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RAILROAD COMMISSION ADOPTS PERCENTAGE FORMULA

Junks A llo w a b le  M e th o d
AUSTIN lAP)—The State Railroad Commission Junked today 

Hs 30-year-old calendar day allowable method of regulating out
put of Texas oil wells.

The commission adopted instead fpr uae in January a more 
flexible proration formula based on a percentage increase in pro
duction.

The increase of 11,055 barrels daily reaulta in upping allow
ables from the eight-day December figure, which flguiwd at 2S.S 
per cent of total potential production, to the new figure of 26 per 
cent for January. The January percentage total allowable will be 
2,711,498 barrels daily.

The historic action came at the commission’s monthly s ta te - ' 
wide oil proration hearing.

“The percentage basis will result in no major change except 
that it permits setting allowables on a fractional day basis," said 
commiuion chairman W. J . Murray.

“Etecause we are trying the percentage basis ddes not mean 
we will abrogate the principal of market demand production. It 
means we can set the allowable at any figure we want," Murray 
said.

Adoption of the more flexible method was urged at the com
mission’s November hearing by the Texas Independent Producers 
and Royaky Owners Association.

The action also was recommended today by the West Central 
Texas Oil and Gas Association.

Texas oil interests have contended that the calendar day al
lowable system has become too rigid now that production is being 
held to under 10 days a (uonth. Under such restrictive production 
patterns, a subtraction or addition of one day production during 
a month resulted in a change too drastic to be easily met by the 
oil industry.

Eight of the major companies nominating at today’s bearing

asked for retention of the eight-day producing pattern. An eight- 
day pattern for January would have resulted in the longest string 
of eight day producing months in history and a record low pro
ducing pattern for January.

Three major companies asked for a seven-day pattern and one 
asked for a nine-day pattern.

Eight-day patterns were asked by Indiana, 234,000 barrels a 
day; Mobil, 224,900 barrels; Sinclair, 101,700; Continental 30,000; 
Standard of Texas, 33,700; AtlanUc, 77,970; Humble, 378,095 and 
Gulf, 204,404.

Seven-day nomination were made by Cities Service, 2,300; 
Phillips, 114,607, and Shell, 149,000.

Sun Oil nominated for nine days with 108,763 barrels a day.

Texaco nominated for 140,000 barrels a day but mads no refOrenee 
to producing pattern preference.

Murray also said that the commission has voted to elect coos- 
missioner Ben Ramsey chairman for the next two years.

Also set for airing today was tightening of the commission’s 
gas-oil ratio rule to eliminate abuses in casinghead gas production.

The casinghead gas controversy centers around a  commission 
proposal to reinstate the filing of its GP-2 form by gas plant opera
tors, showing intake from leases.

The gas take form would be filed by processors for use as 
a check against producer reports.

Changing the oil-gas ratio rule to set gas limits on a lease 
basis rather than per well has been discussed-briefly by Murray 
at the past several statewide hearings.

Donovan Flies To Cuba As Hopes
Rise Again For Prisoner Ransom
MIAMI, FU. (A Pt-N ew  York 

attorney James B Donovan flew 
to Havana today in an effort to 
complete negotiations with Fidel 
Castro for release ot 1.113 Cuba 
invasion prisoners in exchange for 
food and nnedicine.

Donovan and three officials of 
the Cuban Families Committee 
composed of relatives of the pris
oners left aboard a special Pan 
American World Airways plane.

The plane took off at 9; 56 a m. 
from a guarded and secluded run
way a mile distant from Miami 
International Airport. The public 
« as  barred

The International Red Cross, 
which assumed sponsorship of the 
exchange, also waited for Castro’s 
word

Soviet Soldiers In Havana
Bastlan ssMlers tn chriiUa cMbes rids In a 8w- 
vlsl Imek so a street In the harbor area a( 
Havana. The ptetare was taken by a Tbrbiah

aewspapemsaa wba was la Cabs at the time of 
the Havlet-Aawrteaa asksllr crisis aad recently 
re tam ed la the UnMed Stales.

A flow of medical supplies to 
Miami has begun, presumably to 
be swapped for the prisoners, it 
was learned in New S’ork 

’Traiu World Airlines said one 
of its planes, under charter. Mon
day night flew 32.000 pounds of

medicine to Miami from Idlewild 
Airport.

It said that between now and 
Friday. 28.000 pounds will be 
flown from St. I»uis. Mo., and 
19,000 pounds from Los Angeles, 
bound for Miami.

’The airline said the shipments 
were ordered by the Air ’Trans
port Association, a private organ
ization of aviation industry execu
tives.

In Miami, relatives of the pris
oners waited hopefully for Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro to 
say when and if he will accept 
fo ^  and medicine for their free
dom.

’The S. S. African Pilot. 435-foot 
freighter designated by the Inter
national Red Cross as the vessel 
to deliver the ransom to Cuba, 
headed south from BaltinrMwe and 
is due at Port Everglades. 30 
miles north of Miami. Wednesday. 
The Red C rou has aasumed spon
sorship of the exchange.

If Castro and the negotiators

agree, the ship will be loaded 
with food and medicine stockpiled 
at Miami.

Plans call for Pan American 
World Airways jets to fly to Ha
vana to pick up the prisoners. The 
ship will be in port or at sea head
ed for CuSa when the planes take 
off from Havana.

Castro has demanded 162 mil
lion worth of food and nwdical

supplies or equipment in exchange 
for the prisoners.

’The dollar figure la supposed to 
represent Havana prices and in 
the United States is estimated to 
be worth $13 nuUion at wholesale.

Ray Adiel, president of the Em
press of Bahamas ’Travel Service, 
said in Miami that the Red Gross 
had accepted an offer to use with
out charge the 1,300-passenger

liner Empress of Bahamas to fer
ry the prisoners.

The ship was tied up at Miami 
in a court battle between her Ger
man owners and holders of the 
charter rights to the vessel.

In Washington, the Red Cross 
said offer of the Empress of Ba
hamas was under consideration 
pending the outcome of final ne
gotiations over terms of the pris
oners’ release.

Gets Birch Post
LOS ANGELES (A P)-Form er 

Republican congressman John H. 
Rousselot has been named dis
trict governor for the John Birch 
Society’s six western states.

The society's leader, Robert 
Welch, announced the appoint
ment to the full-time job Monday. 
The post covers California, Ore
gon. Washington, Arizona, Ne
vada and Idaho.

Rousselot was defeated in a ro- 
elcctioa bid last nnonth.

Kennedy, Macmillan
Stress Friendships

NASSAU. BAHA.MAS tAPi 
President Kenned> and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
stressed close I’ S -British friend- 
ahip — overriding various differ
ences—in a meeting today under 
a brilliant subtrapical sun 

In a series of little summit talks 
ending late Thursday, they are 
expected to discuss such diverse 
matters as a formula for ending 
their split over the Skybolt mis- 
ailes and plans for joint military 
aid to India

They also plan to survey the 
world situation in the make of the 
Cuban crisis and try to figure out 
whetiier there is any profit to be 
made by the West in the Soviet 
retreat from Cuba and the Bus- 
aian-Red China diviaion 

The prime minister, wearing a 
light grayish tan suit, said he had 
met 16 tinrves with American pres
idents and he had found that “the 
most important and vital element 
of all such conferences was the 
close associatioo between our two 
countries ’’

HIGH HOPE.S
He reminded Kennedy that Brit

ain and the United States have 
been through "much together in 
the past.’’ and said they looked 
forward with high hopes to the 
future

Kennedy responded warmly to 
Macmillan’s welcome, recalling 
that this is their sixth meeting 
during his own two years in the 
presidency

The President quipped that he 
was not sure the world wss much 
better off after each of their 
meetings, but that he had bene
fited greatly from ’’the counsel 
and friendship you have shown 
to me." „ ^

Kennedy also said he believed 
they did better with their talks 
when they had met in a warm 
climate and he described New 
Providence Island, site of the Ba
hama capital of Nasaau. as a fit
ting place for this conference, "an 
island in the min."

BANNEIM FLY 
The temperature waa in the low 

70s Breezes fluttered the Union 
Jack and the Stars and .Stripes on

SIOPPIII 
DITS LEFT

CIrltIRIt Slllt Pint Tl
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Leaves
■tritlsk Prime MiahUer HareM 
Maemlllaa adjosta hit rallar as 
be leaves Lsoisa airport (or 
the Bahamas and talks with 
PresMeal Keanedy. Maemlllaa 
aad the I'aHed Mates Presldeat 
will raafer la Naaaaa today, 
Wedaesday aad Tharaday. '

poles beside the landing strip 
Flags of the Commonwealth na- 
tions decorated the airport termi
nal building White-helmeted Ba- 
haman police fornted an honor 
guard.

Kennedy touched on s o m e  
problems in a filmed radio
interview broadcast Monday night 
in the United States.

The President said it will be 
tome time before the United 
Slates can "come to any real un
derstandings” with Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev. He said that 
while the Cuban showdown taught 
Khrushchev something about U S. 
determin.ition. great dangers still 
exist and the West cannot let 
down its guard.

"One mistake can make this 
whole thing blow up,” he said.

Without minimizing the danger 
of the Soviet’s goal of world com
munism, the President said "We 
would be far worse off—the world 
would b«^lf the Chlnea* dominat
ed the Communist nMvement."

SKYBOLT ISSUE
At for the Skybolta, a still » -  

proved American missile with 
which Britain wants to arm Ks 
bombers, the President discounted 
the need for such a weapon. His 
administration proposes to Junk 
production plant.

’TVhen we start Ulklng about 
this M-S-blllion program," ho uM , 
"wo do Dot think wo a r t  fo iof to

get 92 5 biDioa worth of notional 
security.”

The original plan for the confer
ence of Macmillan and Kennedy 
was for a generalized iurve>- of 
the world after the Cuban crisis. 
But that crisis has since been 
overshadowed by the Skybolt is
sue, a crucial one in Britain's 
budgetary planning; and divisions 
within the North Atlantic Treaty 
Org.vnization such as Europe.vn 
resistance to the Anverican idea 
that ground forces should be built 
up to levels .idequate for defense 
tn conventional warfare

Macmillan’a jet plane came in 
from Ixmdon Monday nigH

They were expected to get down 
to business soon after Kennedy 
arrived

The President is staying at the 
home of Toronto financier E P. 
Taylor, in the hixurious Lyford 
Cay dovelopment. Macmillan is 
staying next door at the home of 
Mrs W. R. G. Holt

The two leaders will delve deep
ly into problems that threaten to 
cause aerioua quarrels within the 
Western alliance, and into assess
ments of the present cold war 
situation and the widening split 
between the two Communist 
camps led by the Soviet Union 
and Red China.

Their discussions will cover the 
Skybolt controversy, the strategy 
to be followed in Uw wake of the 
October crisis over Cuba the 
Moscow-Peking split which deep
ened from Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev's backdown over Cu
ba and Red China’s border attack 
on India, and the future British- 
American military assistance pro
gram to India.

CHEER FUND 
BEHIND '61

African President Wins
Battle With Leftist Foe

MORE PRESSURE
The Cuban crisis, which brought 

the world to the brink of nuclear 
war, sharpened American pres
sure on Britain and France to 
abandon their independent nu 
clear deterrent forces and con 
centrate instead on increasing 
their conventional forces.

The United States hak informed 
Britain it intends to scrap the 
Skybolt bomber-borne missile, in 
view of five test failures and an 
estimated eventual cost of $2.5 
billion to develop It. '  '

This has raisH  objections in 
Congress and protests from the 
British that it would scrap their 
nuclear deterrent as well Britain 
{banned to equip the missiles with 
its own nuclear warheads 
and put them aboard its subsonic 
bombers.

The London Daily Mail report 
ed Macmillan will ask Kennedy 
for a “stay of axecution" of the 
Skybolt dwiskm for at least 
three ntonths.

This delay would enable Brit 
ain still to claim she is a nuclear 
power as she faces the six-nation 
European Common Market in the 
hard bargaining still coming up 
over bar admisakia to the trading 
Uoc,

Gifts to the CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND continue to 
tnckla in. but the flow is going 
to have to swell considerably, 
if the Fuitd is able to take 
care of needy children as it 
has in the past.

The Fund stands today at a 
little les.v than $800 A year 
ago on the same date, it was 
over $t 000

Don't you want to recog
nize the true apirit of Christ
mas with a little gift to young
sters who go inadequately 
fed .ind clothed'' You’ll feel 
better, if you'll send a small 
token to the Fund, in care of 
The Herald Make checks to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND.

A Sunday School Gass in 
Knott has made a gift, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Dunn 
sent theirs in lieu of sending 
Christmas cards to local 
friends. Thanks to all these 
people:
ASuN Ladir* CI«m . Find 

•«aU*t Oiurtli. Knoll tS M
Mr. and Mr« W X MrAdamt 5M  
Mr and Mr> Paarrr Dwm S aa
Rar niunp* s m
Frartaualr arknoaladcad ___ m  45
TOTAL TODAY ................  » 7 «  45

Strangler 
Is Sought

DAKAR. Senegal <AP'— Presi
dent Leopold Senghor today won 
a full victory in hia power strug
gle with left-leaning Premier Ma- 
madou Dia in this West African 
republic

TTie National Assembly voted 
51-0. with three abstentions, to 
abolish the office of premier and 
make the Paris-educated Senghor 
head of government as well as 
chief of state

The assembly also voted to 
strip Dia of his parliamentary 
immunity, laying him open to 
arrest

Forces supporting Senghor, the 
Roman Catholic poet-philosopher 
who guided this predominantly 
Moslem nation to independence 
from France, were In clear com
mand of the •0-member assembly. 
All ranking army and police of
ficers went to Senghor'f official 
residence at 4 a m. to renew 
their oath of allegiance to the 
chif^ of state.

Senghor is running the country 
as a strong man for the tinve

being. Parliament authorized him 
to submit to a national referen
dum proposing constitutional re
forms making the president the 
head of government.

Governor Asks 
Traffic Action

Weather, Strike 
Vote Cause Snag 
On Coast Shipping

NEW ORLEANS fAP) -  An 
intensive search was in progress 
today in suburban Jefferson Par
ish (county) for the strangler of 
a pretty airline stewardess

'TTie body of Donna Kimnvey, 
22. a win.some blonde from Hunt
ington. Tex., was found Monday 
in a motel bath tub. She was clad 
in a nightgown pulled to her 
shoulders.

Dr. Charles Odom, parish coro
ner, said death was caused by 
strangling

The body was discovered about 
10 a m. after Miss Kimmey failed 
to appear for a flight to Little 
Hock, Ark She wa.s employed by 
Trans-Texas Airways

Dr. Odom said she probably 
was killed between 6 30 and 7 
p.m. Sunday.

The bath tub was filled with 
water and there was evidence of 
a struggle. Dr. Odom said her 
assailant probably held her head 
under water.

The coroner was continuing 
tests to determine if riw had been 
■exually molested.

M iu Kimmey waa last seen 
alive about $:30 pm . Sunday 
when a meal was delivered to 
her room. Which TTA rents for 
flight personnel. She had been a 
stewardess for two years.

She arrived In New Orleans on 
a flight Saturday, TTA officials

HOUSTON (AP) — Bad weather 
and a strike vote delayed shipping 
along the Texas coast Monday 
despite all efforts to move car
goes ahead of an impending long
shoremen’s walkout.

Dock workers at Galveston and 
Houston quit at noon to hold meet
ings and vote on whether to ac
cept the shippers’ latest offer or 
strike when a Tafi-Harley injunc
tion expires at midnight Sunday.

The injunction provided an 80- 
day cooling-off period after long
shoremen from Maine to Texas 
left their jobs at midnight Sept. 
30 when contracts between ship
pers and the International l ^ g -  
shoremen’s A.ssociation expired. 
About 4..'i00 Texas longshoremen 
were affected.

Meanwhile, the Houston Ship 
Channel was fogbound for a sec
ond straight night About a dozen 
vessels getting ready to leave 
were unable tn do so, and about 
the same number were held up 
waiting to enter the port.

Fog also forced ships to wait 
outside port at Beaumont and at 
Corpus Christi. where it wai 
estimated 15 to 20 ships from 
five nations would b t In port un
loading today in an effort to beat 
the strike deadline.

7th Fatality
BROWNSVILLE. Tex. fAP>— 

Brownsville marked its seventh 
traffic fatality of the year Mon
day wHh the death of Mrs. Vir
ginia Benavidez from injuries 
suffered Friday. Mrs. Benavides 
w u  a pedeelrian.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Price 
Daniel asked local peace officers 
Monday to crack down on exces
sive speeders and those who drink 
while driving during the holidays.

Daniel urged all Texas sheriffs 
and chiefs of police to join public 
safety director Homer Garrison 
in a.4signing "every available 
man" to patrol streets and high
ways.

“Our hope is that careful driv
ing and extra law enforcement 
will hold the traffic death toll 
below the 92 fatalities estimated 
by the Department of Public 
Safety," Daniel wrote.

The DPS estimate is for the 
period from midnight Dec. 22 to 
midnight Jan. 1.

NEWS BRIEFS
I. (AP) —
through a

TU’LLAHOMA.
Rescue workers .< 
mass of concrete and steel at the 
bottom of a 2Sn-foot deep rocket 
test cd l today, searching for four 
men believed killed in the col
lapse of a 9M-ton pie-shaped 
wedge of concrete.

HAPPY, Tex. (AP) — A grata 
devator ta ttiis Panhandle town 
exploded today and first reports 
from the scene said three men 
suffered injuries.

AUSTIN (AP)—Fser editors e( 
the Daily Texan, student news
paper at the University of Texas, 
resigned Moodsy because of dif
ferences of opinkm on editorial 
policy.

AUSTIN (A P)-M ere thaa 4$,- 
000 Texas Democrats have been 
asked to contribute 825 and at
tend an inauguration eve "Victory 
Dinner" Jan. 14.

GENEVA (AP) — The UaHed
States. Britain and the Soviet Un
ion abandoned their efforts today 
to negotiate an end to nuclear 
testing by Jan. 1.

WASHINGTON (A P)-H ie Ag
riculture Department committed 
itself today to allow 24.730 acres 
for the growing of sugar beeto 
in 1964 by new growers in Texas 
and New Mexico.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The A3, 
an advanced model of the Polaris 
submarine-launched missile, has 
suffered six consecutive test fail
ures but the Navy said its future 
proMiects are excellent.

"In each case, tbo cause has

been identifiad aad rectified and 
has not recurred,” the Navy said. 
"Ilw re is no tingle, big problem 
but a  few «na0  unrelated prob
lems."

Man Admits
Killing Family
FREEHOLD, N.J. fAP)-Gabri- 

el Richerd Trtfari, bloody-ey^ 
from gashes be said he tore into 
his face, was held here today af
ter a confession that he bludg
eoned his father, mother, brother 
and sister to death.

"God told me to do it because 
they were bad," police quoted Tri- 
fari a t  saying.

Trifari entered the Lakewood 
police station, about a mile and a 
half south of the farm, at 7 p.m.

Where could he find a priest? 
The short, dark-haired man want
ed to know. He needed a priest to 
bless a bimdle of eggs, be told 
police.

Police asked Trifari o-hat hap
pened to cause the deep wound 
around his eyes.

"God told me to tear my eyes 
out." he replied.

What did Trifari mean when he 
said he did it "because they were
bad ”?

Police said he answered; His 
parents were bad because they 
once argued with some people; 
his brother didn’t always clean 
the eggs properly, and his sister 
had no job.

A New Life
NIae Miaaesota ehlWres. srphaBed a year ago 
whea their psreats were killed la a highway 
rraali. hskMIe at the Mtoseapolis alrpwrt with 
Rev. Val KHmek. M. CtaM. Mlaa.. UathMle 
a o e ^  werfcer. aa they wait for the piaae ohieh 
wai oatry th ta i to Chartatto. N.C.. for a aow Ufa

with their adspt i i  poreota. Father T M nl 
accompanied tkr rhM reo. heMs PhONp, 2. 
left to right are: nosaa, 8; Laretto. f ; Mea 
la (roat of Loretta: GeroM. 4: ThMothy, I 
htad GcraM; Jeffrey. 7: Theroesk 12. and I 
IX (leo atari aa naoe 2 ^ .
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Back Safely
N try  utrM U H if WllUam C. WklU, rifM. ky Air P*rc«
CaM- Jaarrk KtUiaicrr Jr^  arrlrad kark at Hallaw aa AFB, N.M.. 
altar aaaaAiac U kaara kigk a*ar N t« Masica la kaUaaa Star-
gaiar. Tkry la a M  M aaiira aaatkwe«t al D rv lac. N.M.

AUSTIN (AP)-Tlie Uaivenitjr 
of Texas reported Monday its arek- 
eoiofists have begun excavationa 
at the site pi a UtUa-kaown South 
Texas missian.

The aea rchers are investigating 
the Misaioa < San Loranso de la 
Santa Crus at Camp Wood, Real 
County, in an effort to l e a r n  
more about its lltb  Century Span
ish and Indian inhabitants.

The research is being done un
der a tZ.OOO University Research 
loatituta g ran t '

Workers already have uncov
ered a deep room of three-foot- 
Utidt adobe brick walls, a 
tially burned roof made of tim
bers and clay showing grass im
pressions and the burial site of a 
young Indian woman.

University anthropologist Dr. 
W. W. Newcomb said the mission 
is important because it was oc
cupied only briefly and artifacts 
recovered at the site can be pre
cisely dated.

The Mission was established for 
the Lipan Apaches, but Indians 
from the North, Comanehes and 
Wichitas. attacked the mission 
and forced its abandonment.

Mental Treatment
Gaining Headway

x a n o n  s  n o t x  — J vm  i i  r « * n
u  tmup** t*

th #  Dft'tiMUl
TaSsf. aara aBart Oaa a*ar 

batara I* kaatf StriawS la«arS kav
lar cara wMS aoatattaa* SraaaUc 
raauUi H*ra. a  Om  aaaawl a( fl*a 
apaciai •arMt. a  a apart aa Ua  
raatauac •ir'iSSl* *• raMbUlUM 
Iba 11 a l l  Hr lU

By ALTON BLAKE9LEE 
Aaaeraws r*aaa Sa » a i  Wrta*

NEW YORK <AP>—At age M. 
John C. came home after S  deso- 
laU years in a state mental hos
pital. He is one of thousands sal
vaged from back wards of mental 
hospitals.

Fourteen years ago. he was an
other inmate in a hospital with 
l.iSO M tienu, and only two doc
tors. To feed, clothe, house and 
‘*treat” each of them, the hospital 
spent t l  OS a day. In some ether 
iMapitalB the expenditure was as 
little as 43 cents a day.

Then an aroused state acted. 
pro\ iding m e r e  psychiatrists, 
nurses and p sy ch ia t^  aides, 
things to do, new sumulation, to 
wui the sick back to health. With 
intensixe treatment. John C. re
covered

Dir»'EBENT TODAY
Today that same hospital spends 

about 111 daily per patient and 
has only half as many patientL 
There, and in other of the nation's 
best mental hospitals, 70 to OS 
cent of patients go home within 
three months to a year after ad
mission And this same hospital 
new spends only half as much, 
for total treatment, for every pa
tient who recovers, due to the 
Mwrter stay.

The dolorous rub is that only 
SO per cent of patients in all the 
nation's mental homitals get the 
benefits of such enective treat
ment.

This includea drugs and inten- 
aive psychotherapy, the peychla- 
that's  way of listening and talk
ing to and encodragmx patients, 
a u ^  as John C.. "until finally a 
light goes on in theu* nunds and

they understand what they were 
doing to themaelves.** as Dr. Wil
liam Menainger expresses i t  

BUT ONLY HALF 
BtiU today in state mental hos

pitals. only half of all patients 
are getting anything more than 
custodial care—bed and board. As 
a national average, mental hos
pitals spend only IS daily per pa- 

linst S34.90 daily Jn aUent. as against 
general hospital for the person ill 
with a physical complaint.

The best hospitals have one 
psychiatrist for every 3S to SO pa
tients. The national average, how
ever, is one for each 140.

As one themometer in the new 
climate, there were 0.000 fewer 
patients in mental hospital at the 
end of 1061 than a year before. 
And there were 100.000 fewer than 
had been predicted in 19SS on the 
current national rates of new 111- 
n eu  and populatioo growth.

Another idea is spreading — 
strike away the locks and bars in 
mental bo^itals. Wise doctors are 
winning the argument that coop
ing sick prople up like pnsoners 
can only make them sicker and 
more frightened. Only a small 
percentage of mental patients are 
dangerous.

NEW CONCEPT
Coming along rapidly is a new 

concept of community psychiatry, 
says ITiillp E. Ryan, executive di
rector of the National Association 
for Mental Health.

In this, the emphasis is to get 
the patient over the acute stage 
of illness by hospital treatment, 
then send him home to finish his 
recovery, much like the patient
with a heart attack or tuberculo
sis.

A young mother crippled by 
scute anxieties, for example, was 
admitted to a general hoi^iital 
merely aa another sick person, with 
no commitment papers.

Once over the crisis, she went 
home, continuing regular visits to

the hospital's out-patient clinic. 
She was fortunate, too. in hav
ing a community service which 
mipplied a t ra in ^  nurse to help 
her at home.

WE "ARE ONE / /

Sr T. n. TarWt. rr**«h«v 
O w » s  0i  c s rM , a n  w m « m sS ^ sf as

" I and m y Fathor art ena,** Jesui laid  
in Jne. 10:30. This cannot moan that Ho
and the Father were one individ
ual or person, for when He was 
on earth the Father was in heav
en (Jno. la n  and B):17i. in all 
other ways t h ^  are one. They 
are one in purpose, in mind and 
in essence <or substance). **. . . 
Christ Jesus: who. being in the 
form of God. thought it not rob
bery to be equal with God" <Phil. 
t:S. I).

The tract under review misrep- 
raaents 'knowingly or unknowing
ly) those who believa in the Deity 
at Christ, as if we contended that 
Jesus said. *T am my Father," 
or "we are ene individual" < 
as t t .  M>.

tpag-

The tract distorts the Scrip
tures tknowingly or unknowingly) 
by suggesting that John 17 was a 
prayer that the disciples be one 
with the Father and the Son. 
Rather it is a prayer that the 
disciples be one among them
aelves. as the Father and Son are 
one with themselves tJno. 17: » -  
23). Thus it Is not a prayer that 
the membership of the Godhead 
be increased. How foolish is the 
tract (p. S3) I

Something is wrong when peo
ple must distort the Scriptures, 
misrepresent their opponents and 
use ridicule in an ofTort to estab
lish their doctrine. '^-Adv.

DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Yes, 3 special bonus offering of a SILV ER  DOL
LA R  on the first $100 of a new savings account 
placed with u i, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your present account.
Thia ia the time to itart a eystematic aavingi for 
the coining year. Your money earns 4 per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 arc federally insured.
Come In today, get your SILVER  DOLLAR bo-

ASS'N.

Only shout one-fifth of tho na
tion's general hospitals as yet 
have such psychiatric units. Last 
year, general hoopitals cared for 
about 330,000 of the emotionally 
Ul.

OTHER HELPS
There are other .helping hands
Hospitals and communities now 

operate nearly 1.300 psychiatric 
eut-paticnt clinics, assisting half a 
million persons last year.

Only a few hospitals hava 14- 
hour emergency clinics

Some provide dsy esro. with tho 
patient spending his nights at 
honw. Some provide night hoepi 
tal ca rt for people who work by 
day. come in at evening for tber 
apy and overnight stay.

There also are a few halfway 
houses, where discharged patients 
live for a time in company with 
other palienti. gaining confidence, 
realizing they are not alone.

In tome conununttics. emotion
ally sick children from broken 
homes are finding foster homes, 
for affectioa and normal expert 
encet while bring treated at men
tal health clinics.

Recovery from mental illneu it 
one thing. But people can slip 
back if they cannot find lobs, are 
shunned by friends, or return to 
bad Itome shuatioiis and old prob
lems.

PROBLEMS TACKLED
New and well-established com

munity fadlitiea are tackling 
these problems.

In Topeka, Kan., and some oth
er communities, employers will
ingly give jobs to people still un- 
dw clinic treatment. In many 
cities, under mental health asso- 
ciatioo auspices, patients havt 
formed ex-patient clubs to help 
one another in full recovery.

Formerly, about ene-third of pa- 
tieots disdiargod from mental 
hoopitals r e l a p ^  and had to go 
bock within a jrear.

Pilot p f^ ram s stresaing tatal 
rehabilitation through multiple 
aorvices indicate this recurrence 
of illneos could bo reduced to I t 
per cent or lees, says tho Notion
al Institute of Mental Health.

A very recent concept is the 
public mental health center com
bining all types of services, from 
troatment to Job-training and 
placement.

LONG LISTS
But only one-fourth of the na

tion's counties havt any mental 
health clinics at all, and most 
have long waiting lists. Most hos
pitals are under-staffed. There 
a r t  few clinics for children.

The battle for mental health 
coots money. Fifteen ststes by 
low now share with cities and 
communities the costs of expand
ing mental health facilJtiee. The 
lateit budget of the institute al
locates 14.300.000 for matching 
grsnts with states to plan com-

C>hensive mental health plans.
St year, federal, state and lo 

cal agencies spent 101 millions for 
eommunity mental health pro
grams.

It marks a begifining toward re
ducing staggering coots in human 
suffering.

NEXTt Research seeks new 
answers in mental Ulaess.

Gonzalez Urges 
Vote Reforms
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-If respon

sible stale leadership plays its 
part ia dvfl righta ledslation the 
Texas Legislature will eliminate 
the poll tax and literate qualifica
tions for voting, U.S. Rfp. Henrv 
Gontalof. D.. of Son Antonio sa i^  

la a apooch presented to tho 
Sflo Antonie Chapter Natioaal As- 
iociatioa for tho Advaacemoat of 
Colored People, Gontalet pointed 
to Georgia as an example of a 
Southern state which has avoided 
"Oxford and Little Rock situa
tions"  Georgia has no poll tax 
and the voting age has been low- 
erod to 11, he said.

" ro r  the first tinw in G o o r^  
Mnoe the Ctvfl War there 1$ 
Negro la the aUta Icglslataro, 
ko aaHL

NEWS C  Hsmspm

A '

Choosa modal with rid-stripad head 
for rtfular and tough beards ChooM modfl wHb 

gTHii-ttripad head 
for Nm itivt akin...in two models

to suit any skin and beard
The new Schick Super Speed is avail
able in two models to give a perfect 
shave with any type akin and beard. 
Super Speed with a Red-Striped Head 
makes short work of regular and tough 
beards; the  model w ith the Green- 
Striped Head pampers the most sen

sitive skin. W ith the head tha t’s right 
for your face. Super Speed ahavea per
fectly from the first day — no waiting. 
Both models feature Schick’s new sur
gical stainless steel washable head — 
the cleanest head for the 
cleanest shave. c o m pa r i

OUR PRICI

A COMPACT SHAVER AT A COMPACT PRICE

sellers WAHASIE
SUVW6KAI

Non. wash arntj Oirt 
ttubOlo tanaa Tlita 

griit MS Sckiciitkovor 
ItaturM • eomaieteiy

m shjbit )t«ad of tur(icil 
j  ■tiMitu tttti. iMt vtap 

It out. claw I t« rvisnaii 
A natar. ttwa vhjka it Wy- 

Injoy tha dasnajt i)«a*a 
]  a itk theso iiitc laaM it 

J  »kavoi| hosA

S C H I C K
W I T H  S C H I C K ' S  O R B A T  
N S W  W A S H A B L B  H B A D COMPACT
This rugged, he-man shaver it con.pact in price as well as size. Hand
fitting compact shape makes it easy to reach all the hard-to-shave 
places on your face. Features Schick's surgical stainless steel head; 
simply snap out, wosh clean, shake dry. Custom comb bar odjusts to 
any of three positions with a flick of your fingers; fits your shove to 
your face for greater comfort. Shatter-proof nylon case resists impoct. 
In handsome trovei case, a sensational value, LOW EST PRICES

IN TOWN

S C H I C K
...WITH SUR6ICAL STAINLISS STER

m m s i l  HEAD!

hOWESt
PRICE

by  IIH »>  4l4i X . r a p r ^  ' I t i : .  «

uptfmmma biad* '̂ Ihr nf*
■ ti.Tf.fh R.ili> iii.a h  ^ti>.) 

inafccS '.liaytn,. a «>ji|; ;.jinis 1̂ ,;̂
[ Ufvl»'ra<ltiS saiittly r«rnly tr'vl'rit

Suri;K:al '.f.iin lf 'lea l wvh.iblf h. ad 
takas iiatiif jlly tu auirr ara-.tii-s Lirjn

ti.r Muit-tii Uidvmg li,th r.ir«  
Ballerina by Sduck your hi' t l*jv 

in fli. tilt ‘.fuvf. '

COMPARE OUR SHAVER 
PRICES! THEY'RE LOWEST

OPEN EACH EVENING
UNTIL 9:00

Z  A L E  *SW
8rd At Mein AM 44171
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m ak es every  
m eal tim e  
party tim e!

{Sunhmin

P a r t y  G r i lL

Mak$i jMckag$ mixei easier than ever to ute

Makee every meal time party time

Maket fabulous hors d'oeuvret and fancy dainties 
for the most exacting guests

Bread *  filling (even left-over) + 90 Hconds 
for 12 delicious taste treats

(good m ornin(g 
beigins with  
ffood coffee-

( S u n b e a m

•uUMneUe

Coffc’*e m a » fo r
coafeem elier

The finest coffeemaker made

Delicious coffee every time

J d  action stainless steel filter

Made of copper, nickel and 
chrome plated inside and out

new concept 
In frypan  cookery

i S u n b e a m

M u lti-C o o k e r 
F r y p a n  tniffet atyle

MCM-e

ooea
currAkD

Buffet style permits use at 
table or on buffet 

for informal entertainment

Completely immersibls

Easy to read fry guide

Exclusive 6-position tilt cover
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Invasion Front
IDITORS MOTS: AP ewrM- 

|MdMit DavM LaM M hln leurad tto  
U B tU ra o  nurtbwMt (ronUar Id Om 
^ P U iM  LadDkh rtfloD. H*r« l« h k  
Mcooot of coodtUaiu ihoro. doUyod 
by roloy w  Nov Ooltal lor lubmUoloD 
M IMIOB cooaOrthlp.

By DAVID LANCASHIRE 
LEH, India (AP)—Indian troops 

era digging in along the frosen, 
windswept cease-fire line in La
dakh, one of the world’s Jileakest 
areas. 'Their officers talk of driv
ing the Chinese out, but admit it 
would take years.

Only wisps of snow dust across 
the bare plateau northeast of 
here where two powerful Chinese 
divisions are poised. The Hima-< 
layas and Karakorams — Uie 
world’s second mightiest moun
tain range—are so high th ^  cut 
off snowfall from areas where 
the bloody fighting occurred in 
October and November.

Key passes in China’s Sinkiang 
Province to the north are report
ed closed by snow, but the Chi
nese access routes from Tibet, an 
arsenal to the east, are still open. 
And the Chinese strength is so 
superior in Ladakh that Peking 
can press the trigger again when
ever it wants to.

NOT MOVING
To avoid < giving provocation, 

Indian troops arc not moving for
ward into the no-man’s land left 
between the two sides. But there 
is no sign that they are pulling 
back the 124 miles d e m a n d  by 
Peking in its cease-fire prochs- 
mation.

As many as SO Indian air force 
planes, thread their way daily 
through the Himalayas — when 
weather permita — ferrying sup
plies. The only road connecting 
Ladakh to th e ^ ^ s t of India is 
closed by snow.

Big U.S. Air Force ClSOs with 
American crews also swoop past 
a 900-year-oid ’Tibetan-style mon
astery to land cargo on Leh’s 
steei-etrip runway.

In the bitter righting in Ladakh, 
most of the battle was over in 
two days. India lost an estimated 
491 men; garrisons of some posts 
were almost entirely wiped out, 
ofneers at headquarters reported.

’The Chinese came down like 
ants It did not matter a bit to 
them how many were killed,” 
said aa Indian commander.

CAN HOLD NOW 
Senior officers expressed con

fidence that Indian defenses will 
be able to bold off further Chi
nese attacks. They spoke enthusi
astically of driving the Chinese 
out of Ladakh but made it clear 
Uus was a matter of years.

The Communists, since pushing 
secretly into Ladakh in I9S7, have 
built up a TSIMnile road network.

• The Chinese occupied about
12.000 square miles of the barren, 
two- and threeenilc high plateau 
before the Oct. 10 ooslau^t By 
attacking isolated Indian check- 
posts they grabbed more than
2.000 additional square miles By 
mid-November they had seised 
everytMog within Peking’s 1900 
temtoriai claim line.

‘‘Now they've come to the edge 
of the plaieau and reached their 
limit.” an Indian officer said. 
‘'From now on they are in moun
tains and have the same condi
tions we have.”

India loot its second moot Im
portant Ladakh airfield near Chu- 
shul—14.210 feet up—in the last 
round of fighting Nov. 19.

Oil Production 
About Steady
TULSA, Okla. (AP>-Increaaes 

in Oklahoma and other states off
set declines in Kansas and other 
areas to keep U S. oil produc- 
tioo about steady last w c^ . the 
Oil and Gas Journal said today.

Average daily production of 
crude oil and lease condensate 
last week was 7239.000 barrels. | 
up 4.SS0 barrels a day from the ' 
prev ious week

Oklahoma production increased I 
12.100 barrels daily to SSS.SOO b ar-; 
rels a day and Illinois output was 
tip I.M9 terrels per day to 215.000 
daily.

K a n s a s  production averaged 
109.150 barrels daily, down 9,200 
a day, and Wyoming outptd of 
277.900 barrels a day was down 
1,100.

Figures for other states, with 
the previous week’s output in 
parentheses, included! Arkansas
75.000 < 75,0001; Louisiana 1,370.700 
<9301.9001: Texas 2.499..5S0 (2.499.- 
950).
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WilMtoi a

Floating Tree
This Christmas tree appears to be sospewded la air bet It Is fleet
ing la the swimming peel ef a GreentiUe motel. Meaeger Jim 
Albright and a crew worked three daya aaeembliag and statiea- 
lag the tree. WIree held tt In pioce hut Alhrighl said he wee still 
eencemed aheot the winds which whip areuad the open peel a t 
night.

Family Adoption Called 
n*he Greatest Adventure'
CHARLOTTE. N. C (AP) -  

Mr. end Mrs. Donald W. Meyers 
will fill 12 stockings next sredi — 
nine more than lest yeer — on 
the first Christmas of what Mrs. 
Meyers described as ”tha groat- 
est adventure a family can have.”

Early this year Meyers read a 
news account of the traffic ac
cident that claimed the lives of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baker near 
Battle Lake. Minn., laat Jan. 13. 
leaving their nine children or
phans.

Meyers telephoned the pastor of 
his Roman Catholic church here 
and said, ”1 want to adopt thooe 
children”

The mass adc^ion waa ar
ranged by Catholic choritioa.

Monday, the childrea arrivod 
here by airliner. The youngaters, 
ranging in age from 12 to 2. could 
be teen grinning and waving even 
before the airliner came to a halt.

Theo the Meyers, who a lre a ^  
have two adopted children and two 
of their own. met thoir new chU- 
dren.

Moments Inter. Meyers emerged 
from the plane with 2-year-old 
Phillip in his arms. Karen Meyers. 
11. came down the plane ramp 
arm-in-arm with a new stater, 

I Pauline Ray Baker, 12. 
j The M eym. who decided when 
I they were married that they 
: wanted at least a dozen kida. have 
a big home that’s built for chil
dren. with seven bedrooms and a 
Urge, shaded backyard that has 
a stream running through it.

The family deliberatety had put 
off Oirifltmaa decorations and 
shopping because, as Meyers ex
plained. ”Our family isn't to- 
gHher yet.”

“God has Mesaed me with a 
generous income.’’ Meyers, ao 
executive srith the C e la n ^  Carp., 
cxplaioed. ”1 can afford to apmd 
that money raising children”

Mrs. Meyers dismissed ail no

tions that she and her husband 
wort being kind, saying: “We 
aren’t being wonderful. Wo need 
children. We want children.”

Showers Dot 
Far W. Texas

^Bz A *  AweeteSeS F raM

Showers dotted far West Texas 
and often dense fog shrouded 
broad areas of South and East 
Taxas again Tuesday.

It was the fourth straight day 
of travel-hampering fog in the 
Houston area, where .sharply re
duced visibility delayed the de
parture of a dozen ships.

Other vesseU waited in the 
Gulf of Mexico onUl the damp 
gloom lifted ao they could dock 
at Galveston, Houston, Beaumont 
and Corpus Cbriati.

Similar conditions the day be
fore were blamed for a series of 
highway crashes which killed one 
motorist and injured a number 
of others near Marshall in East 
Texas.

Likewise in the fog belt early 
Tuesday were Beaumont, Lufkin. 
College Station, Austin, San An
tonio, Laredo and Brownsville.

Forecasts called for clouds and 
scattered showers to spread over 
nnost of West Texas a ^  to odgt 
into North Central Texas by 
Wednesday.

Top temperatures Monday aft
ernoon ranged from 58 degrees at 
Austin and College Station up to 
80 at San Angelo. Readings early 
TuMday varM  from 40 at Dal- 
hart to 90 at Laredo.

Urbon Rentwal
WASHINGTON (AP) — A grant 

of $8,940 to aid Gonzales, Tax., 
in its program comprebensivo 
urban planning has been approved 
by the Urban Renewal Adminls-' 
tration. The grant will be adminia- 
tered by the Texas State Depart
ment of Health and supplements 
94,470 in locsl contributions.

Just In Tim#
For Christm as...
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16-pc. Strvice for 4 ^16®*

In useful Serv*-Tray 
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LEWIS
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•  No. 2. ITU Gregg
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Highway
•  No. I. CoDofo Park 

Center
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•  Lewis* No. 9 Open Dotty *ttt 9:99 pjis.
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UNDER-THE-TREi FASHIONS

care free
blouses
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Real holiday frosting in W ards gala collecHonI 
Does she like them with ruffles or embroidery 
trimf W e have them I Does she like them in 
solid or prints? W e have them I Does she tike 
them in white or festive oolonf W e hove them I 
Cottons, Docyon* polyester ondiooHons ond 
acetates. Sizes 32*38. ^  1
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FAMOUS FOR QUALITY, 
FAMOUS FOR VALUE, 
AND ONLY AT WARDS

brentshire 
g if t  robes

TO WARM HER HEART, TOO

N

M H

AND

Brentshire robes, exclusive with AAonfgomery 
W ard, to wrap her in luxury. AN wash in a  
wink, drip dry. Holiday colors. 10 to 18.
@ Loce-sparked nylon wHh fluffy Dooon* 
polyester gmttmg,. 10.F8

(i) Schiffli floweirs brighten a Vocoma* fleece, 
Arnei* triocetote and nylon robe......... 13.9t

SATISFACTION OUAR^NtllDoryowmonvy back! Wards policy lioM 1872

.



A Devotional For The Day
H m  dayipring from on high hath visited us, to give 
Ught to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow 
of death, to guide our feet into the way of peace. 
(Luke 1:78-79.)
P R A Y IR : Our Father, help us to realize there is no 
darkness in our day ^at Thy light cannot overcome. 
Grant us courageous hearts, believing in Christ and 
in Thy Word. For the Savior’s sake. Amen.

'  (Prom Hie ‘Upper Room*)

You Can't Be Too Careful
Wen. k  hat started ea rlr-th ls  basinets 

ol hlstnvav fatalities.
Within me space of about half a dosen 

boors. Howard County reported two 
deaths in traffic. One occurred on Inter
state so. provins that although the route 
is far aater than it used to be. it is still 
possible to have a mishap. The other case 
proves that if a curve is approached with 
enough speed, a vehicle can’t make the 
curve—especially if there is a culvert at 
the end.

These are tragic events, and families 
and other loved ones will be doubly sad
dened in that the lou  of a loved one

has occurred at a season which should be 
one of the most joyful of the year.

The point of mentioning this is that it 
can happen to any of us. Highway colli
sions are not respecters of persons, either. 
Even when one is driving carefully and 
is on the alert for the errors that other
drivers may make, there is ^w ays the

i. Yet the oddspossibility of being involved, 
are pronouncedly in favor of those who 
do drive carefully and who try to be pre
pared to make ^iowances for others.

Remember, if you muiil be on the high
ways during the holiday season, you can't 
be too careful. ‘

Foot In The Mouth
Interior Secretary Stewart UdaU, who 

seems to be afflicted with a chronic case 
of foot-in-the-mouth disease, has expe
rienced a new outbreak. Addressing a din
ner gathering in Washington at which Rep. 
J. T. Rutherford of Odessa was honored, 
Udall was quoted as sayii^ that West Tex
ans last November experienced a case of 
temporary insanity when they named a 
Republican (Ed Foreman of Midland) to 
take Rutherford's place.

Of course, this provoked some imme
diate and vigorous r eaction, including a

H o l m e s  A l e x a n c J e r
Politics As Usual In Africa

SAUSBIHY. Southern Rhodesia-Oavid 
Butler and Anthony Pedder, both in their 
mid-thirties, were dasnnatee at Eton back 
in England. Butler took an apprentioeship 
in the De Havillaad Aircraft Company and 
became an aeronautical engineer. Pedder 
went on to Cambridge University and the 
RAF. Both migrated to Rhodesia, joined 
political parOfs and there they aplit

THE SPLIT-UP of thaae personable and 
frieodbr young men, now rival candidates 
in the December eicctioos for Parliament, 
is a handy demonetratioa for covering this 
electioo. but a  third young man needs to 
be added. He is Mark Partridge, a native 
white Rhodesian and a  certified public ac
countant I have bkerviewed aO three.

Butler, a farmer-bnsineaaman. belongs 
to the United Federal Party, the one pres
ently la poewr, and the probable winner of 
the aiKaming conteet which will be decid
ed bnfore this ooioma reacbee print. The 
Federals look like winners'because they 
have a aoUd leader. Sir Edgar Whitehead, 
now Prime Minister, and because they are 
moving wkh the Umee. but moving slowly.

THE FEDERALS believe in private eo- 
terpriae and white man rule for the press 
but concede that Rhodesia may eventually 
be run by the African majorities. TVy are 
playing for time, however, not to repress 
the black races but in h ^  that educa- 
tioa and slowly-accepted responsibility by 
the Macks will permk a government in 
which the white man will sUO have a 
share.

The gradualiam Is posskile because the 
ConstiUitiaa of IMS divides the electorate 
into two groups—Lower RoQ and Upper 
RoD—according to edneatioo and property. 
Today the Lowers, mostly Afriosns. are 
entitled to U seaU In pariiament The Up
pers. mostly Europeans, get SO seats T ^  
progress image is plausible because the 
Federals' platform calls for two rsforms; 
One is repeal of the Land Apportionment 
Act which sones real estate more or less 
racially. Hie ether reform demands en
forced integration of hotels and restau
rants (now done, in effect, voluntarily). 
The United Federal party came very un- 
wiUingly to these positioos.

THE RELUCTANT acceptance of these 
Uberaliaed positions the Federals ex
plains Tony Pedder s politics. He bolted the 
Federals and joined the Central African 
Party, which is Liberal but not Leftist.

“We are the acouts.** Pedder told me. 
“We nwve to forward positioos, and the 
United Federal Party follows ns ’’

THE UNITED FEDERAL Party candi
dates are odds-on favorites to win. but th 
reluctant progressiveness is suspect They 
eould be beaten for the same reason that 
me-too candidates often lose in the U S.A. 
And the Rhodesian Front, the only party 
with a fun slate of Lower Roll candidates, 
may score an upset for the same reason 
that forthright, t^e-me-or-leave-me candi
dates sometimes do win 

Whatever the outcome of the present 
test, and the fate of the individuals, there's 
no doubt that the ideas here represented 
—Liberal. Conservative and Center—form 
a complex bulwark against the fourth al
ternative. which is dictatorship. Liberty, 
here as elsewhere, survives by disagree
ment.

iD u m s im s h r sscNu u M  s ra d w a u . b e  t

WHAT OTHERS SAY
THE CENTRAL AFRICANS a r t  not 

merely to be pathfinders and to wait for 
the Federals to catch up. Hw Central 
Africans call themselves non-racial. but 
they believe cn nose-counting and majority 
rule. R is a positioa that favors Africn 
domination in a burry. Tbeir slogan of 
“One man. one vote” demands universal 
suffrage at Zl, abolitioa of property quali- 
fications. lowering of standards all along 
the lias so that Africans can get better 
jobs in industry, education and govern
ment Tbe Central Africans are running 
interference for the ZAPU (all Uacki

The Big Spring Herald
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Some of the critics of American society 
charge that it is becoming, or has b ^  
come, “matriarchal." The women, they 
say, make all the decisions in running 
the home and in raising Uie family. 
Women buy something like Z7 per cent 
of all consumer goods and Influence the 
spending of the other 1$ per cent that 
Papa allegedly pushes across the counter. 
All of this may be provable by the bare 
statistics. It is far from true 

In running the home, women make all 
the easy decisions They tell the milkman 
how many quart.s thry want and they 
authorize Susie to spend the night with 
Gertrude. They hire people to mow the 
lawn and people to paint the portico. 
They spend most of the money—and 
aomiKimes all—and frequently more than 
all; but the notion that America is a 
matriarchal menage is largely illushm.

Mama becomes a model of indecision 
when the milkman reports that his bill 
is months overdue. Susie wants to go to 
a dwice at Chapel Hill, the people who 
mow the lawn destroy six azaleas, and 
the repainted portico comes out purple 
instead of midnight-blue Mama is help
less when the bank calls to report a 
tw  over-draft, or the water pipes burst, 
or the dog mangies the leg ^  an un
friendly neighbor. Mama is woman at her 
weakest vrhen she wrecks an automobile 
or learns that her youngest son has been 
taken to jail, or discovers that heavy 
rains have dislodged a smallish mountain 
onto her snvallish lawn 

What we mean is. American society is 
a matriarchal society only when the sun 
is shining, birds sing in the trees, the 
plumbing is happily functional, termites 
bypass tbe kitebea (and Papa comes 
b o m  on schedule) In the face of a major 
problem, matriarchy retreats behind a 
vail af tears. But beautifully Even Papa 
puta up with It.

-ASHEVILLE (N.CJ CITIZEN
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Melody Lingers On .
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Ydii kaow, they say middle age is that 
tlnoa in life whm you are tom between 
thoaa two little voices. One saying, "Wby 
not?”—the other, "What for?” I knew it 
was a mistake wb«i I did it.

It was one of tboae evenings when the 
children were out to those places that all 
children seem to be out to nowadays— 
YMGA, Scouts, music or churdi. Hde 
and I had won the battle in the kitchen. 
<I always get the box that’s the lemon of 
the batch. My hands never come out 
aoft and k n r^ .)

backbone depended on oU and aMpplng, 
The war came to our town oefore tt 
reached many others because it ^  oim 
ships. Sons of men who had worked the 
■ame refinery shift for years were getting
restless and began ®"’’ li)*

/tankers as wipers or oilers. (One of the 
young men was Danny. We uaed to sit on 
Seewall Drive listening to the ecreams of 
seagulls following In the wake of a
freighter gilding sUenUy under the draw- 
bridge. Dan had a dream that he’d aom ^

V

■harply worded statement from Rep.- 
elect Foreman. Rep. Rutherford poured a 
little oil on the waters by saying that 
Udall had made the statement only in 
je s t

Even in jest, public servants, particu
larly those in high places, should weigh 
words carefully before speaking. Obviously 
any district in any part of the nation may 

whom K pleases the constituents of 
that district to elect. To equate personal 
disagreement with insanity reflects a lack 
of propriety if not of responsible judgment

SrAlbaM. Taa

TH E 'LITTLE BLACK BOX' IDEA

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Gives Realistic Appraisal

party which is boycotting the election as a 
i^galnst imitationa upon voting protest.

MARK PARTRIDGE, the third young 
man. belongs to the Rhodesia Front party, 
the Right Wingers of the contest. Like ail 
avowed and unequivocal conservative 
groups, tbe Rhodesian Frooters are ma
ligned as reactionaries and misrepresent
ed as racial extremists 

Actually, they are more stand-patters 
than tum-backers. They want to main
tain tbe Land Apportionment Act and to 
keep voluntary integration. TTiey believe in 
community d^'elopment for the Africans, 
whom they bold to be incapable of grasp
ing European politics and economics. The 
idea of African rule being “ inevitable” is 
abhorrent to the Fronters. who say. “Look 
at tbe rest of Africa ” Thry are frankly 
for the preservation of European politico- 
economic leadership, by all non-violent, 
lawful means. Hiey regard any other fore
seeable ahematJve as intolerable

WASHINGTON (AP‘-P residen t 
Kennedy, in a sober and coldly 
realistic look at the world, paints 
no rosy picture about the days 
ahead

In an hour-long interview with 
three reporters on television last 
night-

1. He gave American allies In 
Europe an almost brutal rebuke 
for not doing their share against 
communism
t  HE THREW cold water on any

summit meeting soon with Pre
mier Khrushchev and on'any idea 
it would do good if held soon.

3. He told those who think this 
country has borne too much of the 
world's burden too long: “We 
can't lay it down . . .  in this 
century”

4 He expects about as much 
tough going with Congress in 1963 
as he had in 1963 In this year’s 
election Democrats picked up 
four Senate seats, the Republi-

H a l  B o y I e
O'Toole On America

BTRANGELT, although tbe Fronters are 
strong for white leadership, their party has 
many African members, as is also true 
of the United Federal Party The reason is 
that many African landosmers. small busi
nessmen and tome professionals fear Afri
can racism. They dread the blood bath 
and property destruction that a Negro as
cendency niight bring, as it has brought 
in tbe Congo, Kenya and etsewbere 

Hiese pro-white Africans are not Unde 
Toma, in tbe sense that somebody “owns" 
them. They are convinced go-slow con- 
senrativ’es. The courage of their convic
tions is proved almost daily as they are 
the o b je ^  of petrol bombs and besting 
by the go-fast Africans of the Left.

NEW YORK (A P '-  ”The only 
thing I dislike about America is 
it's so bloody antiseptic." said 
Peter O’Toole. “Everylhing is in 
a plastic bag.

“The thing I like best about 
America is the openness of it 
They talk about the pace being 
killing here TTiat simply isn't so. 
I find people more willing to chat 
in New York than in London or 
Stockholm "

OTode is a tempestuous Irish
man who at 29 fin ^  himself ac
claimed by critict as perhaps 
Britain's finest young stage actor.

He also has leaped to inter
national film stardom by playing 
the title role in “Lawrence of 
Arabia.” a two-year job during 
which he learned to ride a camel 
and speak Arabic.

Six-foot-plut tall, blue eyed and 
slender—he is still regaining tbe 
2S pounds bumped off him atop 
camels in the dehydrating desert 
heat—Peter takes his new stature 
in show business with an owlish 
look of “So what’ ”

“ I consider myself a working 
actor," he said, carefully prying 
apart a steak

“I'm not an archbishop of medi
ocrity—I'm just a bloody good 
journeyman actor.”

O'Toole, a son of County Gal
way. was bitten by the acting bug 
at the age of 6. But after quitting 
achool at 14 he worked a i an of
fice boy and newspaper reporter

and lerved two yean  in the Brit- 
iah aubmarine aervice before en
tering the Royal Academy of Dra
matic Art

Since then he hat appeared in 
aome 7S plays, winning compari
son by critics in his Shapespear- 
ean roles to Sir I..aurence Olivier 
and Sir John Gielgud..

He is by turns moody, self-criti
cal and ebullient as a fountain— 
a thoroughly normal Irishman.

Noted for his intensity and ex
uberance on or off stage, OToole 
hat little sympathy for an exis
tence of cautiout safety.

“This whole business of taking 
away the sharp edge of living— 
this endless demand for tranquili
ty—b  terribly destructive.” he 
said.

"Life bn 't meant always to be 
tranquil and happy.

“Conflict b  as much a part of 
living a t breathing b. The 
ttresses are not pleasant, but they 
are as important a t the hap
pinesses of life.”

Since everyone today b  sup
posed to be afraid of something, 
I asked Peter to name bb fears.

“Hte dark, being akme.” he 
said hesitantly. “The usual things. 
I'd like to keep as far away from 
the grave as possiMe.

’T m  supposiKl to be a rather 
violent man, but I think the only 
reason I'm violent b  that I’m 
afraid of violence.

*Tm violently pacific.”

'SO WE ARE doing our part 
there. And we are also providing 
the largest naval force in the 
world. We are also providing the 
nuclear force in the world, and 
we are also carrying out the ma
jor space program for the tree 
world, as well as carrying tne 
whole burden in South Viet 
Nam.”

He said the United States is 
more than doing ita part .ind “we 
hope Western Europe will make 
a greater effort on its own. both 
in developing conventional forces 
and in assistance to the under
developed world.”

Thb b  a t blunt as any presi
dent has talked to the MIIm  in 
public. Kennedy sounded '.ike n 
man fed up with Ibtening to ex
cuses.

LAST WEEK Khrushchev made 
n fairly mild speech on Russian- 
American relations Kennedy re
ferred to this speech te say “we 
arc better off with Khrurtdiev 
than with the (Red) Chinese.” 

Rut if anyone thought this 
meant Kennedy saw a new era 
coming, he quickly provided the 
dbillustonment with this single 
sentence: “ But Mr. Khrushchev 
does not wish us well, unfortu
nately.”

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
I

Some People Allergic To Certain Drugs
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.

Dear Dr. Molner: A lot has 
been written about drugs that 
are harmful to many people, but 
I have never read anything about 
a drug dentists use in extractions. 
Here's what happened to me. The 
dentist shot some into my gum 
and my head started spinning. .My 
heart was pounding to loud I just 
knew anyone could hear H in the 
next room, and I blacked out. 
Why do dentists use that kind of 
dm g?-A .P .I.

I left out the name of the drug 
you mentioned Using its name 
would worry millions of people 
for whom K would be completely 
harmless.

Let's get this on the record: I’m 
totally dedicated to the principle 
that any new drug should be ade
quately studied briore it b  put on 
the market. There's no argument 
about that.

As a m atter of fact, the 
drug (thalidomide) which re
cently stirred up such a roaring 
controversy, b  one of the few that 
has slipped by without Hs dan
gers being fouiid.' It slipped by b  
Europe. It didn't slip i y  hr the 
United States It never was ap
proved for sale here. Hie Food 
and Drug Administratkm (specif
ically one courageous woman 
scientist) didn’t feel that suffi
cient testing had been done. So 
the U. S. didn't sec much of the 
drug except what was permitted 
for experimental uae, or was 
“bootleund" from sbroad.

Hewevtr. remembor that /knjr

drug that b  powerful is potentbl- 
ly dangerous. I don't know a sin- 
gb  one which can’t  be harmful 
to someone who happens to be 
sensitive to U.

Such o r d i n a r i l y  predictabb 
things such as VMamb B, sul
phur, penicillin, aspirin, codeine, 
m oraine  and a host of others 
can't be given to some people 
without making them ill. There 
are cases of such useful drugs 
such as penicillin causing 
death, and every year we lose 
quite a number of babies be
cause they eat a handful of as
pirin tabiris which parents "didn’t 
know were dangerous.”

front curb, our bathtub, or a 
sUircase. Or a spoiled sandwich 
or some food that seU off allergy 
and acute asthma The best of 
drugs can be dangerous, too. Our 
purpose b  to study everything, 
guard against every danger. But 
abolish the drug tliat made you 
black out? No. Unless you also 
want to abolish everything else 
that it dangerous, including food, 
bees, stairs, lead paint and even 
slippery sidewalks.' Or automo
biles?*

Babies die from gnawing lead
laden paint from a window sill 
Some aduht d b  from s  single 
bee sting. A fbid of ragweed 
can be fatal to a hay fever suf
ferer. Not often—but it can hap
pen.

Let's face it. The world we Uve 
in isn't a fictional place where 
right always triumphs. If we use 
drugs, tome are dangerous, and 
that b  why we insist on prescrip
tions for potent ones. ’Die safe 
m b  b  to have their uae super
vised by peopb trained to know 
how to loA for the danger signs 
—meaning doctors, as well as 
pharmacists who do their good 
share of protecting us all.

Even perfectly ordinary a n d  
harm bst things can be danger
ous to certain peopb.

Death can be as cloas as our

As to )Tour question; you were 
unusually sensitive to the drug in
jected and the symptoms are typi
cal. A few peopb have this sen
sitivity; millions do not. Remind 
any dentist or doctor in the fu
ture of thb  experience—there is 
a substitute drug available.

THE HOUSE was too quiet; I didn’t like 
it. Maybe some music, although I didn’t 
feel the need to be soothed. The savage 
beast in me has long tb e e  retired to lick 
the wounds from the rat race. Passing up 
the 33’s, 45's, hi-fi and living sounds, 
dishpan hands (juickly embraced the 78‘s 
Ib e  old frienda too long neglected.

Glenn Miller, ArUe Shaw and Freddie 
Martin were unceremoniously dusted off 
with a circular motbn on the seat of my 
jeans. The needle swung into plade and 
1 sat down to suffer.

day bs captain of a ship like that. My 
pride matched hb, yean  '.ater, when I 
learned that hb  ship had come in—in 
more ways than one.)

THE YEAR was 1939 and marked the 
beginning of World War U. Hitbr had al
ready marched into Austria and declared 
war on Poland. President Roosevelt had 
proclaimed a national emergency. (Dad
dy had done the equivalent when disaster 
had struck the Louisiana fruit farm ven
ture. Our hometown was now a rowdy 
seaport city on the Texas Gulf Coast 
and he was in the produce business.)

We had gotten away from the farm but 
not the chickens. My favorite chicken- 
plucker, by the way, was a colored boy 
named Sam whose songs and melted 
chocolate voice I’ll never forget. I guess 
Sam had slit the throats of too many 
chickens. He used the tame deft toudi 
on the chick he was married to, and I 
grie\’ed for a week whoi the police shot 
him one midnight. (New songs being 
hummed b  the honky-tonks were “Beer 
Barrel Polka." ”lf I Didn’t Cars” and 
“Frenesi” ).

THE MEN WERE too brave and young 
to be afraid even if they had known that 
the submarine packs were waiting in 
deeper waters. Some ships went down.' 
The papers were read with dread Just as 
much by the "business women” who car
ried shoulder strap bags and plyed their 
trade on Houston Ave. as they were read 
by wives who had big homes on Lake- 
shore Drive. Each wondered, when her 
man waved from the gangplank, if Im  
might drown b  the hold of a dying ship 
or be consumed in burning oU (Harry 
James, trumpeter, left the Benny Good
man orchestra to form one of hb  own 
and took on a young, unknown vocalist 
named Sinatra. Garishly lighted juke
boxes blared out “Chattanooga Choo 
Choo.” "I Hear A Rhapsody.” ’’Interme*-
10 .”  "Tbe Breeze And I” and "Imagina
tion” )

cant two House seats.
5. He indicated none of the op

timism which swept over some 
people here after Russia’s back
down on Cubs. 'Diey seemed to 
see or sense big changes coming.

THE ALUED forces in NATO 
are supposed to be their first line 
tA defense against a Communist at
tack. The American allies hive 
been notoriously deficient b  sup- 
plybg their share of troops.

But thb  has generally been soft- 
pedaled by the American govem- 
nwat, apparently for fear of of
fending the West Europeans. The 
United States also haa been 
shouldering the big bulk of aid 
to backward countries

Kennedy pointed out the United 
States has s b  divisions b  NATO, 
“about a fourth of all the divi
sions on the Western front 
Hiey are the best equipped. They 
can fight tomorrow, which is not 
true of most of the other <jnits.

WORLD WAR n contbued. Tbe year 
1940 saw troops bvade Denmark and 
Norway. The British retreat at Dunkirk 
was tlie most heroic evacuation of the 
war and Hitler's conquests had shocked 
America out of its isolaUonist stand. 
Congress pas.sed the Selective Service and 
Trabing Act. and fear crept b to  our 
town Ibe the fog that settled over it each 
night

The strength of the city's economic

ROOSEVELT BEGAN h b  third term in 
1941. As part of hb  declared “unlimited 
state of national emergency" assets of 
Germany and Italy were frozen b  the 
United States and their vessels seized b  
American ports. Lend-Lease and 0. P . A. 
became common terms and there was 
much talk of the Atlantic Charter. In our 
town, shipyards had provided a new in
dustry. Coveralls fitM  s little snugger 
on s few welders and riveters -since the 
wearer might be named Roeb. Shapely 
and serviceable legs a lbe were bebg 
covered with tan “ teg make-up” or cn- 
ceased b  thick rayon. Nylon had gono 
to war and was sorely missed on the 
homefront. <Hie songs being heard wera 
“Blues In The Night,” ’’Jersey Bounce.” 
“ I Don’t Want to Set the World On Fire” 
and “There. I’ve Said It Agab.” )

The bands played on—it was almost 
Dec. 7, 1941.

- J O  BRIGHT

I n e z  R o b b

The Tourists Are Coming!
MIAMI BEACH-First Castro; then the 

climate' That double-whammy might be 
more thin this resort area could bear 
were it not for the consolation that com- 
•th b  stories and pictures of aO that 
beautiful, beautiful snow up North.

SNOW IN THE FROZEN Northeast and 
Midwest has always meant money in the 
Florida pocket. And just as certain as I 
am sitting here in my woollies, that snow 
holds more terror for the average vaca
tioner in search of the sun than a carload 
of Castros.

“Oh. somewhere in this favored land, 
the sun b  shining bright"—and that some
where, within a few days, will certainly 
be Florida, while farther north, tbe drifts 
will keep piling higher and higher. It b  
dollars to doughnuts that the memory of 
the Cuban crisis will mHt as the Nortltem 
ice hardens and tourists, ripe for the 
plucking, will flood b to  this district.

foot sandals and a fur coat, everything 
b  ready for the warm-weather tourist. 
Miami and Miami Beach have been uMnl- 
cured to sleek perfection, awaiting the 
onslaught Hundreds of thousands of he; 
gonias. French marigolds and petunias 
have been planted in every public park 
and along every highway.

Lincoln Mall, a pedestrian thoroughfare 
magnificently UndKaped <into which Lin
coln Road was converted a few years 
ago), b  one of the finest walkie-talkie 
promenades in the natbn Once the bus
iest and most congested streets in Miami 
Beach, it was closed to auto traffic and 
its concrete roadway turned into a delight
ful haven of palm trees and tropical plant
ing where pedestrians ran roam safely 
and shop at large. There is a lesson here 
for other cities. North and South.

EVEN THOl'GH the citrus belt has been 
badly damaged, there b  no frost upon the 
palm trees in this area, even though tbe 
natives nuy  be in a state of shock from 
the coldest spell in more than M years. 
Furthermore, in the past 3S years Florida 
)uu discovered central heating or electrie 
wall radfators to take the chill off tbe 
air.

I can remember a cold spell here in the 
late Thirties, when almost all houses, 
great or small, depended upon fireplaces 
for warmth. Rich and poor alike scav
enged for grocery crates and drift wood. 
UnKNisines and jalopies could be seen 
scouting the roadsidM for branches, boxes 
and anything else th b  looked combustible

DESPITE H IE FACT that the chic garb 
of the moment — ior either eex-is bare-

MIAMl BRAm. like the giraffe, really 
has to be seen to be believed The vast 
luxury hotels, co-op apartments and fan
tastic motels that line the beach would 
have a stunning impact even on a dolt. 
There seems to be no end to the new con
struction. And magnificent homes are tak
en for granted

In addition. I think the tourists are on 
their way. I saw the vanguard on Lin
coln Mall a few hours ago She was a 
redhead in the tightest Levi's I have ever 
seen, worn with open work gold sandals, 
s  heavy, cable-knit pull-over of poison 
green aod a beany of bright, glittering 
purple sequins

IF .HHE I.S HERE, can Hialeah, the 
horses, the homeplayers and the general 
run of winter residents he far behind’ Tbe 
answer is a resounding “NO'" 
tCoprrlfht. ISM . Onlt»d r»Bt<ir« SyndlcM*. bM.)

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Kennedy's Troubles With The House

By WILLIAM S. WHITE 
(For Marqata rhiMs. whe ta oe vaeaUoa)

WASHINGTON — In thb brief hiatus 
before the new Congress gathers here 
with the new year, there are mounting 
omens that President Kennedy’s principal 
struggles will again be with the House 
of Representatives—and that many be will 
lose.

All that is now vbible suggests it will 
be even less hospitable to hb  welfare pro
grams—medicare and so on—than was the 
old House. And added now to thb  forecast 
must be another to the effect that his 
purely economic leadership, too. will come 
under much heavier attack than before.

Of all the problems that pedi
atricians encounter in children, 
pinworm b  the commonest. To 
learn the newest methods of treat
ment for thb  pest, write for the 
booklet, “Hie Commonest Pest. 
Pinworm,” enclosing a hmg, aelf- 
addressed stamped envelope and 
30 cents in cob to cover han
dling.

• • •
Dr. Molner welcomes all read

er mail, but regreta that due to 
the tremendous votume received * 
daily, he b  unable to answer in- 
d i v l ^ l  letters. Readers' ques
tions a r t  incorporated b  hb  col
umn whenever possibb.

A.H ITIIS correspondent predicted some 
months ago, but with less confidence than 
now, there is the strongest question that 
he will be able to obtain that general tax 
cut for 1963 to which he is committed. 
He can hardly do so, that b , unless he 
consents to r ^ c e  Federal spending far 
below what his Administration would think 
tolerable—unless, b  short, he concedes to 
Congress an extradordinary degree of con
trol over hb budget proposals.

THE OLD “road block” to many Ken
nedy progrsms, to employ a bard-used and 
depencbble cliche. hM been the House 
Rules Committee. This group b  largely 
able to decide on its own bat which 
bills shall and shall not reach the Hewse 
floor for a vote. Assbted by all the pres
tige of the late Speaker Sam Rayburn of 
Texas, the Administration was ab b  two 
years ago to pack that committee nt the 
onset of the old Congress te a pobt where 
Kennedy bills were assured a relatively 
kind b w in g . But thb  qualified reform

will now d b  unless it is reinstituted by 
special vote of the House.

FAILING SUCH a vote, the committee 
will automatically be unpacked all over 
again and so return to its old and cheer
fully “anti-Kennedy” positioa b  many 
matters, not only welfare matters.

H)ere b  sound reason to question th# 
capacity of the present Speaker, John 
W. McCormack of Massachusetts, to keep 
the committee packed. Worse yet, from 
the Administration's standpoint, even if 
this Could be accomplished, the true na
ture and value of the resulting victory 
would be highly debatable.

FOR THE MOST heroic aelf-sacrifice 
and risk-taking will in any event be re
quired of the heretofore moderate Sotith- 
ern members of the committee—including 
one who was only added to It in the orig
inal packing. Representative Carl EUiott of 
Alabama—to go along with Kennedy 
proposals this time. Hte reeson b  that 
the more or bss pro Kenne<hr Democrats 
were badly scared nearly ill over the 
South in the electbna of No ember by an 
iagry tide of conservatism and or Re
publicanism; and nowhere more so than 
b  Alabama.

H IE  LONG and short of M b  that while 
November’s ebetbn heartened Mr. Ken- 

as to most of the nation, it plainly 
showed that in the South, Southwest snd 
Far West pro-Kennedyism b  a dangerous 
attitude to a politician. No matter what 
wT country at large may
be. the President has yet to carry tbe 
Houm itself for his domestic policies.
IOspznsl>L USB, DUUS rMlora SnbMtolS, ttoS.)
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It's A  M e rry  Christmas 
Throughout The W orjd
Although universal in its spirit 

and purpose. Chnstmas is ob
served in many different w a y s  
throughout (he world.

Individual countries have ac
quired literally thousands of cus
toms through the ages. Some 
have been discarded along t h e 
way. while others are still ob
served

In Meuco. for example, break

ing the "Pinata.” an earthenware 
lug filled wtth fruits, nuts and 
candies is still an important 
Christmas custom Blindfolded 
children armed with slicks try 
to break it open. When they suc
ceed. all join in the scramble (or 
the "goodies” that pour out.

In the .Northland of Canada, the 
Eskimos have a unique Christmas 
custom. Entire Eskimo communi-

Tea Is Holitday Affair 
Hel(d In Balch Home
Mrs Joim Raich and Mrs Tom 

McAdama were hostesses for a 
holiday tea given In the Balch 
home at 2800 Cactus Drive. Sun
day afternoon In the receiving 
line w*th the hostesses were their 
daughters in-law, Mrs W. E Eu
banks and Mrs. Tommy Mc
Adams.

Members of the house party 
were all attired in gowns that 
were of varying shades of green 
or .told They were Mrs George 
Pitman. Mrs. Jack Johnson. Mrs. 
Omar Jones and Mrs Gamer Mc
Adams

Also. Mrs. Earl Wilson. Mrs 
Tip Anderson Sr., Mrs. Albert 
Smith. Mrs John Knox and Mrs 
A. B. Muneke

In the livin-: room, the tea table 
was spread with a red sateen cloth 
wlti oxerlay of matching net The 
white and gold flocked centerpiece 
arrangement featured an angel 
and miniature birds Coffee and

I tea were served from a silver 
service.

I In the den. a green felt cloth 
with net overlay covered tho re
freshment table where punch was 

'te n e d  from a brass howl The 
centerpiece was an all gold Christ
mas arrangement The holiday 
season was evident in the decor 
throughout the home 

Approximately ISO invited guests 
called throughout the afternooo.

Family Visits 
In Home Of 
The Motleys

Dinner Is 
Held For 
AAUW
A covered dish dinner was 

served to members of (he Ameri
can Asioclation of University 
Women. Monday evening in the 
Flame Room of the Pioneer Gas 
Compeny. Hosteases for the affair 
were Mrs. O rlos Humphrey. Miss 
Ann Ratliff and Mrs. Dale
Vaughn.

Spread with a Chri.stmas cloth, 
the table featured a three tiered 
cenventional arrangement in the 
holiday motif.

The after dinner program, alM 
In the Christmas theme, included 
Miss Ratliff s talk on the cele
bration a.s held in other countries, 
and .Mrs. Humphrey’s story of 
Christmas breads from m a n y  
lands.

Concluding the evening, mem- 
bars Joined in the singing of 
Christmas carols.

Mrs. Sweeney Has 
Circle At Home
Mrs. CTiarles Sweenery enter

tained members of the Christine 
Coffee Circle of the First Baptist 
Church in her home at 1209 Dnug- 
laa Monday morning.

Mrs. B. T. Faulkner read the 
prayer calendar, and sentence 
prayers were said for mission.-iries 
A bissket was packed with Christ
mas itema which will be presented 
to retidenU a local rest home.

Refreshments of hot apple cider 
and gingerbread were served to 
nine members who closad the 
meeting.with group tinging.

Mrs. J . P. Dodge will be hos- 
toee for tfae group Jan. 14 and 
Mra. PaaOmm Jaa. IL

' K.NOTT (SO — The Rev. and 
Mrs. Bobby Phillips and son. Wes
ley, of Lameta were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W Motley.

Mr and Mrs W. M. Nichols 
were host and hostess (or a Satur
day night birthday party honoring 
W M. Nichols and son. Jack. 
Guests were the honnrete and 
Mrs Jack Nichols of Seagraves. 
Mrs Beulah Heffernan. Mrs (Thar- 
les Dickson and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs Jimmy Hill and daugh
ter, all of Big Spring, and Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Jeffcoai and 
Mr. and Mrs. J  G. Nichols of 
Knott.

Edgar Airhart has returned to 
his home after spending several 
days in a Big Spring hospital.

J  W. Gaskins remains aeriously 
ill in a Big Spring hospital.

Holiday Party In 
The Lease Home
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lease 

were host and hottest for a Cbriat- 
mas party in their home at 124-A
Langley Drive, Saturday evening.

Guest couples were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walnwright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Marxin Mains, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis Morrison and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Moore

A holiday cloth in sea.sonaI col
ors covered the refreshment ta
ble where tall red tapers rose 
from a ba.se of cedar and orna
ments for the centerpiece.. The ar
rangement was flanked by white 
plastic snowmen. Table games 
provided the evenings entertain
ment.

Mrs. Skalicky Installs 
Elbow HD Club Officers
Mrs. J. F. Skalicky directed the 

installalion ceremonies (or new 
officers of the Elbow Home 
Demonstration Club, which met In 
the home of Mrs. Denver Yates 
Monday afternoon.

The officers are Mrs. Troy Wy
lie, president: Mrs. C. P. Sher
man. vice president; Mrs. W. F. 
Harrell, secretary: Mrs. L. L. 
Themigter, treasurer: and Mrs. 
Earl Bell, council delegate.

lllM L a tn l  Oraadataff, a  fo r

mer employe of the American Em- 
b au jr in Pakistan, showed slides 
made in that country and itenu 
representing its culture.

Refreshments were served from 
a taUe spread with a white lace 
cloth and centered with a blue 
and silver metallic arrangement 
made by the hosteu. Cr)rstal and 
silver appointments were used.

Twenty-three attended, including 
three fueets, Mrs. Delaine Craw- 
lb ^ ,  Mrs. Skalicky and MIm  
Orandatafl.

*v

Chapter'Has 
Dinner With 
Mrs, Baldwin
Cactus Chapter of the American 

Business Women's Association ob
served the Yuletide season Mon
day evening in the home of Mra. 
Dorothea' Baldwin.

Seasonal decorations wero ’used 
throughout the home, where 16 
members and a guest, Mrs. G. kl. 
Simpson, participated in the ex
change" of gifts.

A buffet supper was served from 
a table spread with a Christmas 
cloth. Coffee and dessert were 
served from a tea cart, adorned 
with a miniature white tree 
trimmed with golden baublea.

During a brief business session, 
with Mrs. Caribel Laughlin pre
siding, plans were completed for 
the chapter’s participation in a 
Christmas party for Ward 16-A at 
the state hospital Dec. 20.
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A lpha Ghi Chapter O f 
ESA Has Club Dance
Approximately 190 members and 

guests of Alpha Chi Chapter, Elp- 
silon Sigma Alpha, danced to the 
music of the ^ t s  Ckimbo in the 
ballroom of the Cbaden Country 
Club Saturday evening. The Chriat- 
mas affair was planned by the 
social committee composed of Mrs. 
Bill Estes, Mrs. Frank Parry and 
Mias Bo Bowen.

White linen covered the buffet 
table where a miniature tree was 
flanked by silver candelabrq bidd
ing tall tapers.

During intermission chapter 
beauty queens were introduced. 
Representing Alpha Chi was Mrs. 
Paschal Oitom and the visiting

Mrs. Weaver Hostess 
For Holiday Dinner
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, 1515 Elev

enth Place, was hostess (or a din
ner party held in her home Fri
day evening honoring members of 
the Sew and Chatter Club.

White linen covered the buffet 
table where the centerpiece was 
formed of colored ornaments nes
tled in cedar greenery. A tall 
red taper rose from the center of 
the arrangement.

The 18 guests were seated at 
individual tables which, w e r e  
spread with Christmas cloths. A

beauty queen from the MkOand 
Beta Eto (Chapter, Mrs. Barney 
M. Vachal.

Out-of-town fueats inchided Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Lipscomb. Cbrane; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Singer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Bennett of Mid-

Santd Claus Visits 
Men Of ESA Party
Santa Claus visited the children, 

presenting each with a gift, when 
the Men of Epsilon S i | ^  Alpha 
entertained their families at the 
annual Christmas party held in 
the Elks Lodge M o^ay evening.

Hoajs for t ^  affair were Glyn 
Mitcbel and Roy McMullen. Re
freshments of coffee, chocolate 
and cookies were served to the 
20 attending.

land; and Mr. and Mra. Dark! 
Young, Fort Worth.

Glimpaed in the ballroom wore 
Mra. Fred Stitzell in a ballerina 
langth cocktail dress of green chif
fon, with which she wore gold sUp- 
pars and Jewelry. Blrs. Bert Smith 
cboee a floor length gown of blue 
chiffon, and Mm. Bill Estes wore 
a ^>ld lame sheath with Jewel 
neckline. * Mm. OdiMn’s street 
length formal was of red chiffon 
with a sequin embroidered mid
riff. A blue sheath with matching 
slippers was the attire of Mm. 
Vachal, and royal blue was worn 
by Mra. Kennedy in a simple 
chiffon shirtwaist dress. Misa Bo 
Bowen was striking in raspberry 
shade, matching sheath and alip- 
pem. Mm. Lipscomb, past district 
president, appeared in emerald 
green chiffon with draped bodice 
and full skirt.

Golden Circle 
Chss Dinner
A covered dtoh 

ner was bdd by the O oid« O rsle 
Sunday acboo: daas is Feilowship 
Hall of PhilUpe Memorial Baptist 
Church Friday eveniag. Preaant- 
ing the program ware Mm. J. A. 
Moon, Mm. Virgil Smedley aad 
Mrs. R. J. Bartoa.

Mias Marilyn Lawson and Mra. 
Charles Mangum gave voeal aeleo- 
tions, accompanied by MMs 
Unda Wiaentaunt at tha piano. 
Group singing of Christmas nwato 
was lead by Joe Peay.

The T-shaped banquet table 
held a centerpiece formed af white 
candles in a base of gold leaves 
bolding white and gold omameats. 
Hostesace were Mrs. E. L. Led
better, Mm. Joe Peay aad Mm. 
W. I. Fenley. Twenty-four were 
present, including 7 guests.

le e  s
Childran'a Shop

ISSl Gregg •
Will Be Open UatB S P JC  

*ttl ChrlsUBas

side table held a miniature tree 
in red and white. Red lighting' 
and mistletoe added to the holiday 
decor in the entryway of t h e  
home.

Following the dinner, gifts were 
exchanged and secret pals re
vealed. Mrs. Marvin Sewell was 
elected president and Mra. Ruby 
Martin will serve as treasurer.

The next meeting of the group 
will be in the home of Mm. C. L. 
Rowe on Jan. 1 for a New Year's 
party.

CLUB IS HOSTESS

Games And Gifts Are 
Provided For Center

ties set off to visit neighboring 
towns. The following year the vis
it is repayed and the visting town 
becomes the host.

In Finland, all members of Fin
nish families must take a steam 
bath before the festivities of 
Christmas Eve can begin.

In Yugoslavia, the Christmas 
celebration is centered around the 
Yule log A young tree is felled 
and brought into the house before 
sunrise on Christmas morning. 
While burning, it is struck with an 
iron rod causing sparks to fly up 
the chimney Tradition says that 
blessings as numerous as t h e  
•parks will fall on the family dur
ing the coming year.

In Greece, special loaves of
I bread are b a k ^  for the Chriat- 
. mas celebration. Each loaf is 
marked with a cross on top. a sil- 

; ver coin concealed in eadi Ac- 
j c-ording to custom, the person find
ing the com IS destuied for a pros
perous year

In India, one week before the 
holiday, all villages that otwerve 
Chrifltmaa, fast by not eating ani
mal food. On the last day they 
eat no food at all until they take 
communion on ChrisUnaa Ext.

GREETINGS
Probably tho most universal 

exutom associated with Christmas 
IS sending Christmas cards For a 
custom that is so well established 
all over tho world, it is relativoiy 
now, howexer—just oxer a cen
tury old.

It was in 1S43 that the first 
Christmas card was published in 
England by Sir Henry Cole, who 
commissioned an artist named 
John Horsley to design a Christ
mas "greeting” for him because 
he was too ^ s y  to write to his 
friends at Christmas Since then, 
the sending of Christmas cards 
hat become almost universal, al
though in some countries greet
ings are sent for the New Year, 
instead of Christmas.

This year, more than three bil
lion Christmas cards will be 
mailed in the United States, alone. 
This is an average of appraxi- 
mately 15 cards per person.

EPIPHANY
Even Santa Claus takes on dif

ferent forms and comes at differ
ent times in certain countries!

In Spain, he bears his tradi
tional gifts on January 6, the 
feast of tho Epipkany which cele
brates the arrival of the Three 
Wise Men. Spanish children fill 
their shoes with straw for the 
camels of the Wise Men, and place 
them on the window sills. Simi
larly, in Holland, children place 
their wooden shoes filled with hay 
In a comer or a ledge, but it's 
for Santa’s whtte horse.

In Germany, Santa wears a big 
chain which he rattles at t h e  
door. Candy and cookies go to the 
good youngsters, the bad ones get 
empty potato sacks.

In Italy, Santa comes as an 
old woman on a broomstick. She 
is named La Befona, and leaves 
gifts in the children's shoes.

Students of the Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center and children 
of the International Wives Club 
members were entertained with a 
Christmas party Sunday after
noon. Held at the Webb Air Force 
Base pavilion, the affair lasted 
from 3 to S p.m.

Decorations in the main room in
cluded a large green tree and a 
eolorful pinata. filled with candy 
and suspended from the ceiling. 
Each child took turns tryinc to 
break the tree-shaped holder from 
which the randy tumbled.

Refreshments were serxed from 
a table spread with a white linen 
cloth and centered with a minia
ture tree A white sheet c.xke was 
decorated with a Christmas moUf. 
and punch . was serx-ed from a 
rryatal b o wl .  CTub members 
brought cookies, muffins and can

dy which were serx-ed from the 
table Each child was presented | 
with a stocking filled with fmit | 
and toys and a gift from the tree

Baptist
Banquet

Yuleticde Is 
Observetd By 
Mu Zetas
A Christmas party for members 

of Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sig
ma Phi was held in the home of 
Mrs. Louis Jones Monday eve
ning Twenty-one members were 
served refreshments from a table, 
spread with white damask and 
centered with a green wreath en
circling multiple colored balls and 
a red and white candle. |

During a businest meeting Mrs. | 
John Ferguson, the senice com
mittee chairman, announced that 
the Christma.x food basket would 
be delivered this week. .Members 
voted to buy Christmas presents 
for the childiren of the special ed- 
uoation class at Runnels School.

Phi "pal " gifts were distributed 
from a lighted tree. A special gift 
was presented to Mrs. J  R. Red
den. member advisor. Dtiring the 
aoclal period, carols were sung.

Officials Honored 
At Dinner Party
County Judge Ed Carpenter and 

Commiaaioner Ralph While were 
honored at a party held in t ^  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Phil
lips. IM E. 20th. Saturday eve
ning. Carpsnter will vacate hia 
poutkHi to become state repre- 
•entative and White will leava hia 
office the end of December.

A buffet dinner was served to 
S2 guests at a table covered writh 
white linen and centered with an, 
arrangement of polnaettlas a n d  
gi eenery holding a large gold can
dle. Following the meal, games 
were played.

Hosteaaes were Mrs. Tom Phil
lips. Mrs Billy J . Owen. Mrs. 
Horace Whiteside, Mrs. Lindy Old
field and Miss Jeanette WyaU.

Secretaries Meet
The Howard County Legal Sec- 

retarlea Asaoclatioa met for a 
luncheon Saturday at Matter's 
Cafeteria. Ten members were 
present when Mrs. Lee Cox was 
announced as winner of the Indian 
aftaba given away by the group.

Tomorrow's Cooks
Many little girla will receive 

miniature houeewares and kitchen 
appiiancea aa Chriatmaa gifts this 
Year. Such gifta can do much to  
inspire and estahlish good cooking 
habits. M argant Spader, home 
service consultant, suggests .that 
mothers help their daughters h) 
interpreting recipe direct ions and 
encourage good cooking habits. 
Good reaulU In hor first cooking 
vonturoa may detormino your 
daufhtor's futuro iidoroet and abil
ity in food proparation.

"Silver Bells” was the theme 
for a candlelight banquet held by 
the Young AdulU (Hass of the 
Baptist Temple in the church Fel
lowship Hall Saturday evening

The invocation was given by 
Don Yates and the welcome ex
tended by Mrs. H. M Jarrett 
Doyle Grice, m atter of ceremo
nies. introduced Ira Shantz. who 
presented vocal aeieetinns accom
panied by Mrs. Douglas Wiehe 

Guest speaker was the Rev. By
ron Orand. whose topic was. 
"Jesus. Light of the World ” Dr 
L. 0 . Hsrris gave the benediction 

Decorations for the banquet 
were predominately blue and sil- 
x-er. Whits linen covered the heed 
table where a blue angel formed 
the centerpiece. The arrangement 
was flank^  by silver candelabra 
holding tan Mue tapers, where 
runners of silvered cedar wrere 
entwined around ornaments a n d  
candles.

FiRy - one attended the affair 
which ended with the singing of 
carols and an exchange of -gifts.

A I i e e ’ s
Children's Shop

ISSl G re u
Win Be Open I'alil S P.M. 

‘Ul Christmas

M E L L I N G E R ' S
3rd And Mein

THERE IS SOMETHING SPECIAL ABOUT SLACKS

MELLINGER'SFrom

Wear-with-sll-with-comfort —  that is quite a phrase to describe Mellin* 
ger's slacks. A man wants a pair of slacks to be comfortable, have versa
tility and good looks. Comfort but none of the old bag and sag look. Mel- 
linger's slacks stay trim because they are contour cut to fit. Fine all wool 
fabrics are treated to be permanently creased. Flannels and fine worsteds 
are used.

Tako Your Choice Plain Front Or 
Pleated Front . J14W

Free Gift Wrapping Other Slocks from . .  . $8.95
Don't forget to open a Mellinger't Customer Option Charge Account. Just seconds

to open —  6 months to pay

M E L L I N G E R ' S
3rd and Main

P enneys
60*0 A N N I V I R S A R Y

IfA
* Otxrlstmwstlmw .
COUNT ON MNHCY*S FOW 

F in e r  o u a u t v  . . .  nw«*twM
p«rfwetw ina l asmirw you of

111 t n o  w a y

a  v a

Free
G ift W rapping

5-TUBE RECEPTION! 
5-TUBE POWER! 
5-TUBE TONE!

Penneys 
table radio

SPECIAL!

S i
Our own lab-tested table radio now at ■ 
new low price! Smart ivory plastic cabinet 
suits every room, your office, workshop. 
7%x4x4V4” high.

Charge I t . . .  9 A.M. To 9 P.M.
.  I * ' ‘

.. --.J'..... .a«  *

. f ir isfff
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Harrison Rites 
Slated Today
Funeral aervicca for R ou M. 

Rarriaon, M. k>ng time resident of 
Big Spring, were set for 3 p.m. 
today from River Funeral chapel. 
The Rev. Darold Robertson, pas 
tor of Midway Baptist Church, 
was to officiate, assisted by the 
Rev, Kior Andres. Burial was to 
be ta city cemetery under the di
rection ef River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Harrison was bom April 
4. IMS. He was married to Methel 
M l  Vaughn in Coiorado City 
Sept. 39, 1931. He was ennployed 
for several years as a welder and 
maintenance man for the Big 
Spring State Hospital until he be
came ill about a year ago.

Survivors are the widow; two 
daughters, Mrs. Donald E. Smith, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Thomas 
M ly . Gall Rt.; a son, Jinyny 
Ross Harrison. Oak Harbor, 
Wash.; a stepson, Edward 
Vaughn, Poteau, Okla.; 11 grand- 
chOdren; two brothers. Bill Har
rison. Big Spring, and Clint Har
rison: three sisters. Mrs. G. W. 
Richardson. Pasadena. Tex., 
Mrs. Flora Davis, Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Wrenna Setz. Denton.

Pallbearers were to be C e c i l  
Rosberry, Melvin Perv is. C l y d e  
Kdly, W, L. Barker, A. S. Winn, 
and W, C. Ross.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dec. 18, 1962
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Meador Tells Of
Fireworks Danger

Manger For The Child

Schantz Has 
Busy Holiday

Aa estimated 2M or mare persaat viewed the first performance 
•f the Christmas Pageaat staged Monday night at the Big Spriag 
State Hospital. Patients played la all rales, taclading a  c h a n t s  
ml abast a daicea vakres pravidlag backgronad music. Weather 
was excellent and the Pageant went without a hitch. It will he 
staged agala tonight at 8 p.m. la the park la front of the hos
pital Admlaistrallaa Bnildlag. -----------

Tra Schantz will be one person 
happy to see mid-week roll 
around By that time his personal 
appearances as a soloist and those 
of his Howard County Junior Col
lege choir should have come to 
a holiday halt.

Schantz along with se%'eral oth
er \-ocalists and instrumentalists, 
is to appear in the presentation of 
the "Messiah” in Odessa this eve
ning He is to he tenor soloist.

Sunday evening Schantz was so
loist in two church cantatas here 
—the First Chnrtian at 7 p.m. and 
the First Baptist at 7:4S pm .

Monday he had the pari of the 
Fxangelist 'narrator* tot Bach's 
Christmas Oratorio at the First 
Presbxlerian Church in Lubbock. 
This was presented with full or
chestra harpsicord and organ

Last week he was aoloist in the 
presentation of the "Messiah” at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Lubbock, again with a full or
chestra and organ accompani
ment.

Midland Woman Believed 
Kidnaped; Note is Found

Fire-crackers have already 
started popping in Big Spring and 
police are getting complaints. 
Fireworks went on sale in out-of
city stands Saturday. State law 
p r^ ib its  the sale before Dec. 15 
and after midnight Jan. 1.

' ‘Again we would like to ask 
Big ^ i n g  residents to be extra 
caneful in the use of fireworks," 
Fire Marshal A. D, Meador said 
Monday. “ It ia not only dangerous 
but against a city ordinance to

Commision 
Meets Today

MARSHALL, Tex. <AP*-Texas 
and Louisiana officers searched 
today for a Midland. Tex., woman 
who dropped a scribbled note on
a Marshall cafe counter saying

Creighton's Bull 
Brings Top Price

she and her two children were 
being kidnaped.

The woman is Mrs. Maudic 
Mae Lawrence, who disappeared 
from her Midland home Monday.

Police were notified after Mrs. 
Jewel Kindley, waitress at a cafe 
at the M a r s h a l l  Truck Stop, 
picked up the note aRer it was 
dropped by the woman.

It read: " I was kidnaped ftom 
Midland."

Mrs. Kindley said the woman 
and the two children entered the 
cafe early today with two men. 
one tall and dark haired and the 
other light haired.

The waitress said the woman, 
on pretense of takuig the children 
to the rest room, asked for a 
pencil and a piece of paper. When

she returned, she dropped 
note and left with the men.

the

Mrs. Lawrence’s husband and 
mother at Midland told Marshall 
officers the woman and children 
disappeared Monday.

Her husband. W. A Lawrence, 
told officers he believed Mrs. 
Lawrence had been picked up by 
her ex-husband who was working 
in Louisiana He said the man 
previously had made threats.

Second and third readings of or
dinances, and consideration of final 
approval of project one of the as
sessment paving program, are on 
the agenda for the city conunis- 
sion at 7 p.m. today.

The second meeting for Decem
ber was moved up a week to make 
up for the regular meeting which 
falls on Christmas.

The second reading of an ordi
nance changing the zoning of a 
block east of North Runnels and 
between Northeast Seventh and 
Eighth from general residence to 
neighborhood service will be con
sidered. Third reading of ordi
nances amending the subdivision 
ordinance and one concerning the 
sale of beer and alcoholic bever
ages will also be heard and acted 
upon

The paving approval will cover 
Rirdwell l.ane, from Fifteenth to 
Marcy: Brown and San Jacinto 
streets, both between West Third 
and West Fourth, and Austin 
Street from 100 feet south of East 
Third to East Fourth The work 
has been completed and checked 
by the city engineer.

set them off inside the city limits.*
"Remember that hands, legs, 

faces, and eyes, can easily be 
burned or lost through the indis
criminate use of fireworks." he 
continued. “Last year property 
damage resulted from fires 
started by fireworks and we hope 
the same thing does not happen 
this year.”

Sale of fireworks is allowed in 
Texas only by license, Meador 
said.

"The license must specify the 
location of stands and whether 
fireworks are sold from a stand or 
from the trunk of a car. The seller 
cannot move a car from place to 
place. All fireworks displayed for 
sale or show must be placed so 
that no one but the seller can touch 
or handle them. They cannot be 
set off within 100 feet of where 
they are being displayed or sold." 
he said. "No sales may be made 
inside the city limits."

Classing Office 
Getting Busier
LAMESA (SC) — The Lamesa 

Cotton Claising Office classed its 
largest number of bales—22.158- 
in the week ending Dec. 15, boost
ing to 110,261 the number classed 
for the season.

A 13.000-bale week was the top 
previous high and compared to 
6.200 bales classed two weeks ago. 
The predominant grade was mid
dling light spot with 30 per cent of 
all cotton classed falling into that 
category.

Grades were listed as 37 per 
cent white cotton, 58 per cent light 
spotted cotton, and five per cent 
full spots. Staple lengths ranged 
from 15 per cent of 29-32 to four 
per cent of an inch in length or 
better.

Due to the increased volume, a 
second micronaire machine was 
added.

Charges of assault with intent 
to commit murder were filed 
Monday in Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter's court against two 
persons.

Larry Sharp ia complainant in 
charges against Ruby Lee Banks 
following a fracas alleged to have 
occurred about 10:30 p.m. Friday 
at MitcheH’s Cafe. 404 NW 3rd. 
Sharp was treated at the Webb 
Air Force Base Hospital Friday 
night for a cut on the right arm.

Two other persons were said to 
have been involved. Leol Lies 
Sumtigo, 411 N. Goliad, was 
treated for four stab wounds in 
the shoulder and right arm. Felipe 
Minjarez was not injured. No one 
was retained at the Webb hospital

Ruby Banks was released from 
county Jail this morning after post
ing $3,000 bond.

A call from personnel at the 
Big Spring Foundation Hospital 
notified police of another stabbing 
alleged to have occurred at Rudy's 
Lounge. 308 NW 3rd,'Friday night. 
Tomas Carreno, Coahoma, filed 
charges of assault with intent to 
commit murder against Cirilio 
Pena Ramirez. Carreno was 
treated at the hospital for a cut on 
the right side and a stab wound.

Ramirez has been released from 
county Jail after posting $1,000 
bond.

Post Office
Sets Record
The heaviest volume of mail 

ever to be handled in one day 
paaaed through the Big Spring 
Poat Office Monday, E. C. Boat- 
ler, postmaater, said today.

"We cancelled 72,300 letters and 
carda in our cancelling machine," 
he said. "Last year on Dec. 17— 
whkh was the biggest day up to 
that time—we cancelled 66.394.”

Total incoming and outgoing 
mail for the office Monday hit an 
all-time high of 150,516 pieces. 
This compares with 83,563 on the 
same date in 1961.

Apparently more people are 
sending Christmas cards and let
ters this year and not any more 
Christmas packages, Boatler said.

The office handled 5,937 packages 
on Dec. 17, 1961' compared with 
5,962 on the same date this year.

The total nnail and cards han
dled by the office, outgoing and

Police Receive 
New Radar Set

21 Entered 
In Contest

Sea Scouts Hold 
Christmas Party

OIL REPORT

Sea Explorers of Ship 111 held 
their first rhristm .is party Mon
day evening The ship will he one 
year old in January. Thirty guests 
were on hand for the dinner and 
turkey and the trimmings were 
served.

Husky Will Try 
Fusselman Hole

Charlie Creighton's OC L o r d  
Lamplighter 614 woo the grand 
championship of the 1962 Sweet
water Area Hereford Aasociation 
during the weekend

The bull brought $1,450. the top 
for the sale, from Buster Welch. 
Sweetwater, and H C. Bedford. 
Midland Fifty bulls in the sale 
averaged 8414 and five females 
8354

Noms Green. Sweetwater, paid 
8270 for r o  Anxiety 631 contigoed 
by Creighton

8 F Buchanan. Big Spring, 
brought Imperial Lamplighter 13 
from Fred M Moore Jr.. Hamlin, 
for tt20 R. E Martin Big Spnng. 
paid $610 for Imperial 123 con
signed by Fred Moore Buchanan 
Hereford Ranch. Big Spring, paid 
8215 each for C Anxiety l and 2 
from James Coates. Big Spring.

Church To Give 
Annual Pageant

Narcotics Charge
George Anguiano. 31. SOS NW 

4th. is being held by city police 
ponding transfer to the county 
j*fl after being charged in Jess 
Slaughter's Justice of the Peace 
Coorl with possession of mari
juana Anguiano was arrested 
Saturday night following a dis
turbance at Mitchell'i Cafe. 404 
NW 3rd
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Wednesday night at 7:30 pm . 
the Christmas pageant at the 
rhurrh  of the Nazarene. 14th ami 
Lancaster, will be presented The 
play. "The Real Meaning of Christ
mas.” was written by- Phyllis 
Reiser, and has a cast of 19. It 
portrays a mother telling the 
Christmas story to her young son.

Mrs Cecil Cooper is serving as 
program director. The cast in
cludes Mrs Elma Hood. Mike 
Wooldridge. Troy Martin. Mary 
Kay Wennik. Kelly Mize. Brenda 
Mize. Betty Little. Kay Coyle, 
Jerry McGuire. Romv Westbrook. 
Larry Hood. Roger Kenoedy. Ed
die DeVore, Cecil Cooper. Marvin 
Wooldridge. Sharon Peacock, 
Joyce Thom.is and Vickie Elkins 

Off-stage chorus singers include 
Gerry Spears Clara Westbrook. 
Eddie Peterson, and Marshall 
Brown, with Mary Francis Bohan
non as organist Praps were built 
by Jimmie Pedigo and painted by- 
Mrs. Marshall Browm. Lights and 
other stage properties were ar
ranged by Roy Rogan and 
operated by Earl Bohannan 

The public is invited to attend 
this Christmas program, as well 
as the unified Christmas service 
Sunday morning. 9:45 to 11:15 a m , 
which will be a program by the 
Sunday School children ending 
w-ith a message from the pastor, 
the Rev. W. M Dorough.

Webb Baby Show 
Winners Listed

FUNERAL NOTICE

56ROBS M HARRISON, age 
Paaaed away Sunday. Services at 
8:68 p jn  Tneaday in River Chapel. 
Intormenl to CHy Cametory.

••a t c u i i r
to NON MMWuMa t is v a

The 1962 Webb AFB Baby Show 
Sunday afternoon showed a com
plete sweep of winners for the 
sons and daughters of enlisted 
men There were eight winners in 
the show held at the John H. L ^ s  
Service Club.

Winners were; (under D Cathe
rine. daughter of M. Sgt. and Mrs. 
Maurice Gunn; Daniel, son of 
S.M. Sgt. and Mrs. Raymond Jar- 
rard; (1 year) Susan, daughter of 
S. Sgt. Roy A. Messer; Kevin, 
son of S. and Mrs. Richard 
Davia; <2 years old* Tami, daugh
ter of T. Sgt. and Mrs James 
Maness; Randy, ion of SSgt. 
and Mrs Joe A Sparks, '3 years 
old* Judith Ann. daughter of 
S.Sgt. and Mrs Richard Davis; 
and Daniel, son of Airman I.C. 
Verne Cox

Judges for the show were Bo 
Bowen, county health nurse; Mrs. 
W E Wozencraft and Mrs. Billy 
Carlisle.

In an after-dinner sfieech, Rob 
Sneed gave his view* on the Ex
plorer program Mike Gilbert, 
who was given the Explorer of the 
Year award for 1962. toM of the 
Philmont Scout ranch in New Mex
ico Annual inspection was done 
by Richard Linsley.

The ship'g officers announced 
plans for a competitive camp this 
week and a New Year's party Dec. 
31 The ship is aim .(ponsoring a 
movie titled "Conquest of Space" 
Wednesday.

Husky Oil Co. will make another 
try for Fusselman production in 
northeast Martin County with No. 
I [.esler, ahpm 19 m iln  north of 
St.vnton.

The project is about four miles 
west of the company's No. 1-A

Choir Entertains 
Lions Monday
A large attendance marked the 

last meeting of the year for the 
Evening Lioas Club Monday eve
ning at the Wesley- Methodist fel
lowship hall

It was ladies night, and the 
Runnels Junior High Choir, un
der direction of Mrs Forrest 
Gambill. sang Fred Waring'i ar
rangement of "Night B e f o r e  
Christmas "  Mrs Gambill led the 
Lions and their ladies in singuig 
a number of Christmas novelties 
and carols.

Announcements w e r e  made 
about a Christmas project for the 
club and that the fund for West 
Texas Boys Ranch Oiristmas had 
reached $56 50 Plans were made 
for helping play host at the Rig 
Spring Stale Hospital Thursday 
evening. Lions will meet at Wes
ley CTiurch at 7 p m. with W. L. 
(Squeaky) Thompson to go to the 
hospital.

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN
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Hill, which lesipd zones all the 
way to the Ellenburger, but pro
duced only as a Dean discovery. 
The Fusselman on that well re
turned 560 feet of heavily oil and 
gas-cut muddy salt water and 
2,780 feet of lightly oil and gas- 
cut muddy salt water. It was 
drilled to 11,185 feet and the Fus
selman was tested at 10.935-50 
feet.

Twenty-one homes in Big Spring 
have been entered in the Christ
mas Decoration Contest, spon 
sored by the Chamber of Com 
merce.

"The contest closes at 4 p.m 
Thursday. Names should be sub
mitted soon," Carroll Davidson, 
Chamber nvanager, said.

All homes, apartments and one- 
family residences in the city limits 
are eligible, including the Cape- 
hart area. All or a part of the 
premises may be derarated, in- 
aide or out. as long as the decora
tions are visible from the street.

Judging will take place Thurs
day and Friday, with the win 
ners to be decided by .lohn 0  
Johansen, Mrs. W. H. Ranks and 
Mrs. C. J. Horton. Points for 
Judging will be baaed on artistry, 
originality, ingenuity and lighting 
techniques.

The displays should be kept 
lighted from 6:30 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
for the benefit of viewers.

Prizes for winners will be an 
electric yard light as first prize, 
a dual control electric blanket for 
second place and a sun lamp and 
holder for third place.

Entry blanks are available at 
the Chamber or from various mer
chants.

The city’s new radar equipment 
for the police department hiu ar
rived and is being given a thor
ough check before being put in 
use. Chief Jay Banks said Tues
day morning.

'The traffic division will begin 
using it in earnest today or to
morrow in different kinds of ve
hicles. he said.

“ We can already see some dif
ference in driving habits.” Bonks 
continued. "Warnings have been 
issued by all patrolmen and sev
eral tickets given where flagrant 
violations have occurred. Warn
ings. except in borderline cases, 
will become tickets this week and 
in the future”

Four minor collisiona were in
vestigated Monday, and no inju
ries were reported. Property dam
age in two of them was heavy.

The first occurred at 1306 South 
Monticello where cars involved 
were driven by Gayle Bell, 1603 
E. Sth. and Mygonne Thomas, 2304 
S. Monticello.

liocations of other accidents, 
and drivers of vehicles Involved, 
were; Fourth and Mam. Millie P. 
Bednar and Oeren Proctor, Knott 
Rt.; Fourth and Douglass, Fred 
Alvin Fewin Jr., Lubbock. Elon- 
zo Jorden Posey Jr.. 806 W 18lh. 
and Erw-in Willie Platte. Gail Rt.; 
900 block of Northwrett Fourth. Vi
dal Alvarez Garza, and Earlie 
Griffin, 1000 NW 4lh.

incoming, since Dec. 1 hit l,662,» 
381 Monday which pushed the in* 
crease for the current month 78,- 
931 over the mail handled In the 
same period a year ago.

Is the rush slowing down?
Boatler said he was not certain 

it is. It may be, he said, more 
folks are mailing early (which is 
what the department would like) 
and that the increase can, in part, 
be credited to this. However, a  
steady pace in mailing was still 
in evidence Tuesday.

‘‘We are not as busy today as 
we were Monday," said the post
master, "but there's still a lot of 
mail coming through."
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Rites Set For 
Mrs. Dovie Reed

The No. 1-A Hill was completed 
March 31. 1961 (or 247 30 barrels 
of oil from the Dean on a 3 0 ^  
inch choke.

City's Offices 
Closing Listed

No other projects in the im
mediate area have been carried 
below the Dean. The No. 1 Lester 
is about one-half mile southeast of 
a g.TSl-foot Dean test erhirh was 
plugged and abandoned Oct. 23, 
1961 by Sinclair. In that duster 
the Spraberry was topped at 7.250 
feet and the Dean at 8.5.30 feet.

The newest venture spots 660 feet 
from the east and 1.9M feet from 
the north lines of section 29-36-Sn, 
TAP survey, on s 640-acre lease.

Irregular Pattern 
In Stock Market

I.7S* r**< pr*pArtnc to

Remain Firm
DALLAS tAP) — Senator John 

Tower has described Cuba as 
"still a serious threat” and pre
dicted it will be "the staging area 
for revolutions throughout Latin 
America." The Texas Republican 
Senator, in an interview, said he 
hoped President Kennedy would 
remain firm in his dealings with 
Cuba.

NEW YORK (AP» -  Improve 
ment among the motors and se
lected issues cut many early loss
es and produced an irregular 
price pattern on the stock market 
early this afternoon.

The upturn lacked enthusiasm 
and trading remained relatively 
light, as it has been for the last 
three sessions.

Prices opened lower but minus 
signs began to disappear soon aft
er Ĉ MTUherce Secretary Luther 
Hodges reported national produc
tion moving at a record clip and 
predicted it would continue up
ward just as fast next year.

Big Spring city offices will be 
open during regular hours except 
on Christmas and New Year's 
days. City Manager Larry Crow 
said Tuesday Emergency servics 
will be available on those two 
days Police and nremea will op
erate their regular shifts.

Garbage pickup will he changed 
to some extent on both Christmas 
and New Year’s days, director of 
puhUc works Bruce Dunn said

The regular iTMniing pi<^ap *iU 
be made Christmas Eve. he said 
but the afternoon pickup will not 
be made until the following Thurs
day The New Year's Eve morn
ing pickup will not be made but 
the afternoon run will be made. 
The morning route will not be run 
until ths Thursday after New 
Year's.

STERLING e r r v  — Graveside 
rites will be held at 10 a m. 
Wednesday for Mrs Dovie Reed. 
67. a resident of Sterling City for 
the past 30 years, at the Mount- 
vale Cemetery here Lowe Funeral 
Home ia in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Reed died of heart attJKii 
at her home here Saturday at 
5 pm .

She was bom at Fori McKavett 
May II, 1896 and was a member 
of the Seventh Day Adventist 
Church in Sterling City.

Her husband, the late Arthur 
Reed. died several years ago

Survivors indude three daugh
ters. Mrs. E. M Wright. ValdosU, 
Ga., Mrs. D. W Bush. Pomona. 
Calif., Mrs L. W Creswell. Per- 
rytoo. Texas: three sons. Max
well J . Reed. Orlando. Fla.. W A 
Reed. Big Spring; Theodore C. 
Reed. Pomona, Calif., two broth
ers. one sister, and 12 grandchil- 
dren.
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Knights To Hold 
Meeting Tonight

Funtral Moved 
To Another Church

Gay Hill Party
The Gay Hill annual Christmas 

party is slated (or 7 p.m. today at 
the school auditorium. Each grade, 
under the direction of its teacher, 
will present a part of the program. 
School will be dismissed for the 
Christmas holidays at 2:99 p.m. 
Friday, said (George Archer, prin- 
cipai, and will resume ea the reg
ular mominf achedoto Wedaes- 
dav. J ob. t.

Take Part In Famous Oratorio
Several vaeallsla aad laMnimeataHsts trmm Big 
Spriag will take part to the preaeataitoa at 
7:15 p.m. today la toe Ce4ar CMBty CmHmmmm 
a( Odeaaa ml Fredrtefc HaadePs "Meaalak.” They 
age abnwB here wito Dr. Lara Haggard, direetar 
a  toe 76 ptoee Odeeaa-MMIatd Syaiphaay wMell 
wtU aecBflipBBy aa ua-valee choir tahea fro a

aame 16 toadlag West Teiali rhorrh rholrs. 
Chief heaefletory (II per tM et) will he OU's 
RBys* Raaeh. Showa heie are Joe RBrrhflel. Pat 
Harvey, James R a r ie o a B . Martlya Newasm, Ira 
Sehaato. Dsaaa Wlehe. Jayco Bradley, Doaato 
NcHcrmBC. aad Dr. Haggard.

A corporate communion was at
tended by 58 members of the 
Knights of Columbus and the Holy 
Name Society of Webb Air Force 
Base, last Sunday at the 9 o'clock 
mass in the Base Chapel Catholic 
chaplain Capt. James Plumber of
ficiated.

The Knights and Holy Name 
members were (Thaplain Plum
ber's guests (or breakfast at the 
Webb NCO Clul. "Our Noble Her
itage." a film outlining the ac
tivities and aims of the Knights of 
Columbus, was shown as pari of 
the program

Grand Knight Philip Hanigan 
presented Capt. Ad Lindsley, fi
nancial secretary, with a c ^ if i-  
cate of meritorious .service on be
half of the State Council of the 
Knights of Columbus, for contact
ing inactive Knights and bringing 
their back to active statmC

Hanigan announced plans for a 
first degree exemplification to
night in the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary School hall. ,

PITTSBURGH, Tex. (A P)-Fi- 
nal rites were arranged today for 
85-year-old J . W Reynolds in a 
church other than his o«m.

Church of Christ ministers bor
rowed the Baptist Church for the 
service to seat those attending.

Reynolds, who died Sunday, 
leaves his widow, 13 children. 51 
grandchildren, 65 great g r a n d -  
children and 6 great-great-grand- 
childreiv—for a total of 135.

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gragg 
Dial AM 4-6331

Meter Receipts 
Are Running High

your friends might read 
your obituary 

in this space . . . 
During the Holidays

IF
and
w h e n --------

Parking meter receipts in Big 
Spring, (or the first two reporting 
days in December, are running 
well above the same period last 
year. C. R McClenny, city secra
tary, said Monday.

Ilie Dec. 4 count this y e a r  
showed 1748.89 as compared to 
$387 38 last year. The Dec. 11 
count showed $633 25 against 
$456 m  in 1961.

Receipts shown since the free 
Saturday parking began on me
ters downtown do not include 
Saturday funds which are to be 
paid by merchants in lieu of park
ing meter use. None has been 
paid on the (hree-montha trial pe
riod. City Manager Larry Crow 
■aid.

PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY 
DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON 

and watch for children ploying

GEORGE ZACHARIAH  

Mayer, lig  Spring, Taioa
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Feud Erupts, 
Man Is Killed
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-Enedino 

de Leon, SO, faced a murder 
charge today aa a result of a gun 
fight which killed Joe Cavosoa, 
S7, and wounded two other men.

Police nied the complaint Moa> 
day after de Leon signed a state* 
ment admitting he fired a bullet 
which hit Cavoioa in (he mouth. 
The battle took place at a down
town lounge Saturday.

The wounded men, both report
ed in fair condition at a hospital, 
are Johnny Guzman. S3, and his 
brother Henry, 36. They are cous
ins of de Leon.

Officers said 15 to 20 shots were 
fired in the shoot-out. They gave 
these details:

De Leon, a packing company 
worker, blamed a family feud, 
Btenuning from a narcotics case 
a year ago. for the shooting.

He said Cavazos, nicknamed 
“ Pin", pulled a gun and knocked 
him to the floor with the butt of 
the pistol when he told the victim 
he wanted to make peace. Cava
zos then started flring, De Leon 
said.

"I was on my knees, crawling 
out of the place when I pulled 
my .38 pistol and shot ‘Pin’ while 
he w u  still shooting at us," I ^  
Leon said.

Detectives reported Cavagos' 
gun had been fired five times and 
was cocked when they removed it 
from his hand.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Dee. 18, 1962
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Freedom Bid
Adolph Heheasee, H . headed to a 8aa Dtoge, Calif., ceert la a 
wheelchair, was taraed dewa la a hid to be released ea hail aatll 
he's seatoaeed far ceaspiraey to swtadle health feed aaers. He 
said he aaeds hespitallsatlea hecaase of gl health. The health 
lectarer has bee* ea a Jafl haager strihe.

U, S. Communist Party
Guilty, Fined $120,000
WASHINGTON (AP> -■ The 

Communist party has been con
victed and flned S120,(NN> for (ail
ing to register as an agent of the 
Soviet Union. But the 12-year le
gal wrangle goes on.

Joseph Forer and John J. AM. 
I lawyers (or the Communist par
ity . said they plan to appeal the 
[ ( ^ s io n  to the U.S. Court of Ap- 
[peals and. if necessary, to the Su- 
[prcme Court.

A federal jury of eight women 
tnd four men took only 35 min
utes Monday to find the party 
ruilty on all 12 counts of the in- 
lirtment U.S. Dist. Judge Alex- 
inder Holtsoff then imposed the 
laximum flne—110.000 (or each 

at.
Imposition of the maximum floe 

to speculation about whether 
Communist party has the 

noncy to pay it. If the (in* ia 
I p ^ .  tM Justko Department 

'could seias the party's assets. A

Justice Department attorney said 
he expected the flne will be sus
pended pending the party's ap
peal.

The defense pleaded the party's 
right to use the Fifth Amendment 
during the trial, which began a 
week ago. but Judge HolUoff said 
only a living person, not an or
ganization, could invoke the Filth 
Amendknent, which protects a per
son against seif-incrimination.

Cooffreas passed the Subversive 
Activities Control Act. better 
known then as the McCarraa Act, 
in ItSO.

Under the act, the Subversive 
Activities Control Beard found 
that the Communist party was 
acting as aa agent of the Soviet 
Union. The act required such or- 
ganizatioas to repster with the 
attorney general.

But the party refused, contend
ing that the act was unconstitu
tional.

The Supreme Court found the 
McCarran Act constitutional in 
IMl.

The Justice Department set 
Nov. SO. 1961 as the deadline (or 
the party to register.

The party was indicted on 11 
counts for failing to register on 
each of the days between Nov. 20 
and Nov. 30 and on a 12tb count 
for failing to file a registra
tion statement listing information 
about its toaders, members and 
finances.

The party's lawyers maintained 
that the party had sent a Isttar 
to the Justice Department on 
Nov. 16. 1961 that complied with 
the law. They Mid the isttar list
ed the party's name and address. 
To give any other informntien. 
they continued, might incrimlnato 
the party. So. under the Fifth 
Amendment, the perty did not 
have to give that iMormatioo. the 
attorneys said.

r I
House Rules 
Compromise 
Seems Balked
WASHINGTON (AP) Talk of 

a compromise in the threatened 
lihsral • cooaervative fight over 
die Hooae Rulds Committeo ap
parently has fallen on deaf ears.

Rep. Howard W. Smith, D-Va., 
diairman of the committee and 
leaders of conservative Demo
crats, Mid he was not "bargain
ing" in his position that the cixn- 
mittee membership return to 12 
as scheduled next nnonth.

And President Kennedy Mid 
Monday night that if the commit
tee does revert to 12 members the 
administration’s program "would 
be emasculated."

Smith led the fight against en
largement of the committee to IS 
membn-s in January 1961. Hs lost 
by a 217 . 212 vote to a Uboral 
group led by the late Sam Ray- 
bum of Texas. Iho inersaM, de
signed to give committee liberals 
an edge of 8 to 7, wM for a two- 
year period only. Prior to 1961, 
the committee w u  dominated by 
a conservative grow  of four Ro- 
publicans and two Democrats.

House leaders have said they 
will renew the fight next month, 
when the new H ouu convenes, to 
enlarge the committee. They 
claim they have enough vetoe to 
win, but their claims are disputed. 
They have suggested a "com
promise” that would restore the 
membership to IS but not clip Hs 
powers as some l ib e r ^  have sug
gested.

Kennedy gave the Houu 
leaders strong backing Monday 
night in his nationally televised 
review of hik first two years la 
the White House.

"I hope that the R u lu  Commit
tee is kept at its ixosent num
ber. because we can’t function if 
it isn't. We are through if we 
lose — if they try to change the 
rules. Nothing controversial in 
that case would come to the floor 
of the Congreu. Our whole pro
gram in my opinion would be 
emasculated."

The committee contrMs the flow 
of legislation to the Houm  floor 
and often has bottled up legisla
tion its members have felt was 
too liberal. Much of the lagiala- 
lion expected to be proposed by 
Kennedy to the new OongrcM is 
in the liberal category and may 
(ace tough sledding ia the Rules 
Committee.

N«w Roil Cars
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Santa 

Po Railway, which operates in 
Texas, ia buying IS million worth 
of now passenger cars. The pur- 
cfaaM ia part of a 920 milUoo 

itionm odem lM t program.
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A well known symbol is like a good reputation -  difficult 
to establish and even more difficult to maintain.

During your daily activities-in your store or in your 
home—you come into contact with many trade marks 
that symboliu an amured measure of performance or 
quality. They may range from initials on an electrical 
appliance to words like "sterling” or "prime.”

Like its counterparts, the membership symbol of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulations* provides you with a reliable 
measure of our circulation performance, based on the 
highest standards known for either print or broadcast 
media.

The A.B.C. symbol cannot be purchased—it must be 
earned through performance. Continued use of J^is symbol 

. is predicated on our ability to maintain these highest
standards of circulation value.

Whenever you think of advertising media, it will pay you 
to ask, "Does it measure up to A.B.C. standards?" You can 
be sure it does if you use the advertising columns of^

TH E HERALD
*

*Thls newtptper is •  member ef the Audit Bureau ef CireuletieM. a nonpreflt, reeperstiv* 
ameeiaUM ef pubHshers, advert isara, and advartlstng agaaeies. Our dreulstien is audited at 
regular intervals by sxparienesd A.B.C. dreulstien auditors and thdr reports ar* made available 
to our advertisers without ebllgstion.
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Barrow Furniture Co.

A ll day Wednesday . .  • GiganHa Bre-lnvenlefy eloae-etst 9e 
eSert Thursday . , ,  10:00 e.m ., on ebeehitaly ovary Mom In 
our huge store . . .  Famous hronde wlH he sold for frectlane 
of ectuol worth! This is if!! Dan'f buy vnfll Hile graaf sole 
unfolds!! You'll be dollars and deHart uhoud!!

IF EVER IN YOUR WHOLE LIFETIME, YOU HAVE 
WANTED TRULY FINE FURNITURE & APPUANCES 
FOR PRACTICALLY NOTHINO, THE ONCE IN A UFE- 

TIME OPPORTUNITY NAS FINAUY ARRIVED!

GIGANTIC W ALL TO W ALL PRE-iNVENTORY

CLOSE-OUT

STARTS THURSDAY, 10 A.M.a *
Barrow Furniture Co.

205 Runnels
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K Chastened, But JFK
Sees Little Hope Of Pact
WASHINGTON <APt — Presi- cauae the Russians — through de

dent Kennedy beiie\’es the Cuban 
crisis taught So\iet Premier 
Khrushchev ‘liow dangerous a 
world we live in” but that it will 
be some time before the United 
SUtes will “come to any real un
derstanding'* with him.

If the Communists would devote 
their energies to demonstrsting 
how their s>’stem «-orks instead 
of trying to disnge the balance df 
power "we ooukl have a long 
period of peace." Kennedy said.

Rut it is. he said, the Red 
Chinese and Sosiet determination 
to make a Communist world in a 
nuclear age that “makes the Six
ties so dangerous “

However, in a chatty inte^^iew 
that set a television “ first” Mon
day night, the President aaid "we 
ought to be rather pleased with 
ourselves this Christmas" for 
thwarting the threat of Com
munist domination.

*nie President made no effort to 
paint a rosy picture of U.S.-

ceptioo — tried to change the bal 
anc* of power by sneaking 
missiles into Cid>a.

“So it is going to be sometime 
before it is possible for us to 
come to any real understanding 
with Mr. Khruahehes."

And he saw no advantage in a 
summit meeting soon

“I don't think there is a need for 
us to meet now.” he said "I 
think probably he feels the same 
way.”

Kennedy said, though, that the 
Soviet premier's speech to the 
Supreme Soviet (parliament) last 
week shows that he realizes perils 
of the nuclear age.

Khrushchev knows, he said, that 
if Russia ever fires its missiles 
the United States will have 
enough to “ fire back at him to 
destroy the Sov iet Union."

The chief executive covered 
much of the world in an hour- 
long question-and-answer session 
witt William H. I.awrence of ABC.

Shv iet relatkms in the inteniew : r;enrgt Herman of CBS and Sand- 
which was also carried on radio I er Vanocur of NBC.

MORE DIFFICULT LITTLE HOPE
The Cuban crisis, he said, has The verbal tour brought out

made successful negotiations with 
the Kremlin more difficult be-

evideoce that Kennedy has all but 
written off the possibility of npen-

Promoted
la ma)ar, Jaha E. Shillincliiirg. soa of Mr. 

Mrs. O. K. flklOIngharg, Rante R, Lamesa, reeelvet the ĝ d 
leaf deasflag Ms new rank fram Gea. llaraW K. Jakaaaa. 

af the Cammaad aad General Staff f allege. ia recent 
M rnrt Lnevewnrth. Ran. The M-year-nM affleer la a 

Ittt gr.adaale nf taasnaa Rfgfc Sefcaal aad a ItSI gradaate af the 
II.I. MIMary Aradeaiy, West PaiaL N.Y. Hit wife, Naaey is with 
Mm at lha fait.

ing Cuba — or any Communist 
territon) — to inspection Yet his 
administration has laid down a 
fundamental policy that inspection 
is vital in Cuba and necess,-iry to 
any disarmament pact with Rus
sia.

It brought nut word. too. that 
Kennedy still thinks he was right 
in forcing s rollback of steel 
prices and in ordering troops onto 
the University of Mississippi cam
pus to protect Negro James H 
Meredith

It was a calm, poised President 
talking in an informal, relaxed 
manner with three men who cover 
the White House for television and 
radio.

The interview was filmed Sun
day afternoon in Kennedy's oval 
office at the White House It 
lasted 90 minutes and then was 
condensed to 60 by the networks.

It showed Kennedy sitting in his 
rocking chair in the spot where 
he holds many nf his most im
portant conferences

MOMENT OF DRAMA
TTiere was a moment of drama, 

centering around Kennedy's con
ference with Soviet Foreign minis
ter Andrei A. Gromyko four days 
before the President announced 
that Russia had sent offensive 
weapons into Cuba and the 
United States was cracking down 
with a quarant^e.

Herman pictured Gromyko as 
‘'sitting right here, perhaps on 
this very couch ”

“Right here.” Kennedy said.
And be reached out and 

thumped the exact spot.
The President and the reporters 

dug into a broad field of sub
jects in leisurely fashion. They 
turned up some nuggets of new 
information but none of really 
startling proportions.

ContemlH the sir-to-ground 
SkyboH missile, a focal point of 
controversy with Britain, wouldn't 
provide 'K.5 billion worth of na
tional security.' 'The tS.S billion 
is the estimated cost of perfecting 
the weapon.

Disclosed that “we are going to 
wait for a further period of inves
tigation” before putting into pro
duction the Nike Zeus system of 
anti-missile missiles. It would 
cost more billions.

Again called on “ rich Western 
Europe” to do its part in bearing 
the burdens of defense of the 
tree world while relying on the 
United States arsenal for nuclear 
weapons.

Figured that as a result of the 
Nor. % clectioo. tha House is

“slightly against us more than it 
w as" He emphasized “slightly.” 
and added. "We are not in quite 
as good shape aa we were the 
last two years.” The Democrats 
lost lour seats and the Republi
cans gained two in a House whose 
total membership decreased from 
437 to 43S.

BIGGER THAN SEEMED
One thing Kennedy has found 

out at the White Hwse.
The problems, the nstion's re

sponsibilities in an uneasy world, 
the limitstions on “our ability to 
bring about s  favorable result” 
are greater than he had imagined 
they would be.

“ It is." he said a bit wistfully, 
"much easier to nuke the speech

es than it ia to Rnally nuke the 
judgments.”

Sometimes. Kennedy conceded, 
his decisions have been wrong.

He said he has no regrets about 
throwing the power of the presi
dency in the path of a steel price 
boost last spring. Good faith was 
involved, he said, since the 
United Steel Workers had agreed 
to a non-inflationary contract.

Similarly, tn the rioting at the 
University of Mississippi that 
took two lives. Kennedy said that 
“we couldn't possibly do an>1hing 
else” than send in U S marshals 
and troops He acknowledged that i 
this had caused bitterness against 
himself and the federal govern
ment and that “ it does make it 
more difficult to pass an educa
tion bill in Congress.”

As for Khrushchev. Kennedy 
said he didn't "think it is our 
duty to protect” the Soviet pre
mier on grounds that his succes
sor would be worse But he said 
one thing that would be worse 
than Khrushchev would be for the 
Chinese Communists and their 
war policy to dominate the world 
Communist movement “Rut.” he 
added. “Mr. Khrushchev does not 
wish us well, unfortunately.”
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SHIFTING BACKBONES 
DISCOVERED BY SCIENTIST

By HALYARD T. HANSEN

In the Chicago Tribune, Dr. 
Theodore F, Van Dellen wrote in 
bis column about the aches and 

p a i n s  of our
muscles a n d  
joints. He said: 
“ A British phys- 
i c i a n .  D r ,  
James McDon
nell, came to 
t h e  conclusion 
recently t h a t  
most of these 
bizarre a c h e s  
and pains are 

the result of poor posture while 
a.vleep.'' Also. “ During sleep, the 
muscles relax, leaving the joints 
unsupported . . .  at tne s a m-e 
time, the nerves and other soft 
tissues are compressed by the 
shifting bones"

That sort of language could 
come from a chiroprartor, but 
coming from such a source you 
seldom get a chance to see it in
public print. We agree with the 
Brritish MD, and prophesy that in 
future yMrs you'll likely read 
such agreements of spinar nerve 
facts frequently.

The next thne you hear some
one say bones do NOT cwnpress 
nerves, you might try quoting
this English physician, although
the Hansen Chiropractic Clinic
has been pubUshhif in this paper 
the similar facts for several
years.

Meanwhile, here ia an actual 
clinic caae history showing how 
compressed or Irritated nerves 
can cauae more than aching 
muscles.

This young oiothcr of three

children was brought to our clinic 
suffering from fatigue, constant 
stomach disorders and stomach 
“knotting" up. back aches, dis
turbed menses, heart fluttering 
and extreme nervousness with 
frequent crying and despondent 
spells.

She had been taking her pre
scribed treatment for a long time 
but gradually grew worse.

A spinal analysis that located 
an area of disturbing nerves and 
X-rays brought into view the sub- 
luxations causing the disturbance 
and our corrective adjustments 
brought correction to the area. 
This young woman is now an en-1  
tirely different person since her 
spine was corrected. No. I383.

If Chiropractic has liberated 
you from the bonds of illness, a : 
regular checkup will keep you 
well. Be smart! If convincing a 
sick friend is difficult, escort 
them in — let us do it. It will 
make you feel real good.

If once upon a time you tried.
another may succeed, try again. 

If. after all you've done, all you
have taken, you are not well yet, 
why not let us help you outgrow 
it? Or create a favorable atmos
phere for a coincident? In either 
case your reward COULD be 
freedom from sickneu. Quit wor
rying about HOW you get well. 
Health is a wonderful goal. Keep 
trying. You have nothing to lose 
except your bad health.

The Hansen Chiropractic Clin
ic, across from Piggly Wiggly, ia 
open to help you. from 9 a m. to 
13 noon. 1:30 to <:30 p.m.
AM ^S334 -A d v.
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Skybolt Test
I V  t ty M t,  t v  UaNed St«tM' f ln t alr-taaBcVd 
V U litk  mlMUe, tlMwa Vlag fired fren  •  B tt 
bemVr ever the AtUatic leet Ayril. leemt a i a 
mater ieaae ia taOu tkla week betweea Britiek 
Prime Mlaliter MaeaiUlaa aad PreaMcat Eea>

aedy la IV  Babamaa. The U J . geverameat may 
eaaeel tV  ayaaile which tV  BrtUah cewat ea te 
keeii tV m  a aaciear gewer. Meaawhile, a c o b* 
grcaaleaal laveatlgatlaa learns.

Congress May Probe 
Skybolt Controversy
WASHINGTON (A Pi-T he fight 

over the Skybolt missile appeared 
to be broadening today with a con- 
^em ionai investigatioa in the off-

len. Richard B. RuaadL chair* 
man of the Senate Armed Service 
Conwnitteo, said the whole matter

Ex-Publisher 
Killed In Crash
AMERICU8, Ga. (AP> — A 

Marlin, Tei., man was injured 
fatally and his wife was serimisly 
hurt in an autotruck collisioo 
near here Monday.

George B u c h a ^ , SP. former 
publisher of the Marlin Democrat, 
died in a hospital early today. 
Mrs. Buchanan aufferod leg and 
head injuriea.

of dropping or continuing the pro
posed missile will be investigated.

—President Kennedy indicMed 
he will back Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara’s reported 
recommendation that Skybolt be 
dropped.

—An informant said the four 
military chiefs of staff have voted 
in favor of continuing SkyboH.

—A Pentagon spokesman said 
the controversial missile is at 
least two years behind schedule.

President Kennedy indicated he 
favors dropping Skybolt when, in 
his radio4elevision appearance 
Monday night, he said:

"We put in DSO million into Sky
bolt. No other country has put 
anything into the actual manufac
ture of Skybolt. If we complete it. 
the British would have b ^ h t  a 
hundred missiles, we would have 
bought a thousand. It would have 
coot us tl.5  bUlioB.”

Britain has been depending on

County Ginners Still Woit 
For Buildup In Harvest
Cotton ginners. pointing to near

ly empty cotton yards, are won
dering Jiist how long it will take 
t v  1983 crop to really hit its 
stride.

Planters Gin. which operated 
until 1:30 a.m. Tuesday, for the 
steadiest run of tV  current sea
son. had about 30 bales left on 
hand to gin today. Spokesmen be
lieve the buildup of cotton pick- 
ir.g has begun and tV  peak frill 
be breached by tV  end of the 
month or early in January.

Coep Gin. on tV  otV r hand, 
has h ^  no rush.

"We ginned until about 10 p.m. 
Monday." said an official. "We 
have about seven bales on hand 
this morning " Little cotton. V  
said, has come ia and he sees no 
immediate rush of bales to the 
gin

"The damp weather of early 
Tuesday," V  added. "WUl prob
ably s l ^  things down again."

Guitar Gins are not too busy.

An ginners agree tV  harvest is 
about as late this year as H has 
been in many years.

"Most farmers insist tV  crop is 
not ready for strippers." said one 
ginner. "They say there are too 
many green bolls stin to be 
opeaH. TV  frost did knock off a 
lot of t v  growth and is forcing 
late bolls open but tV  farmers 
still think that it is too early to 
hit t v  fields with their strip
pers."

Keaton-Acuff Gins, which have 
offices here but no gins, said their 
plants report a s t e ^  build up in 
activity for tV  past week.

"We look for things to really 
start bummiag before long." said 
an official.

Meantime, tV  dank weatVr 
which prevailed Tuesday nooming 
was with grave alarm by 
fanners and ginners.

"We will Just about have had 
g ." sadly remarked one ginner, 
"if things develop where we get a 
week er two of rain.**

After Esespe Attempt
Aesedafe Warden Richard WBlard. ef Alentrai PHsen. M l. 
watehes as an Anny V epHaimaa carried Jaha Seett la a laaBch 
far rctara to prisea. Seett aad Dari Parker were slsppti short ia 
their bid tor freedaas by Um slrei«er prisea af Sea Praadaea Bay. 
aftor eaeaplag fraaa Uw tolaad praaa. Parker was reeaplarod by 
guards as V  elaag to raeto about IM yards west ef IV  prisea.

OaNtoa Onto Bridge, nearly

< /

Skybolt for its ntain nuclear de
terrent. and IV  matter is expect
ed to come before Kennedy and 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan at their talks in Nas
sau.

An informant said the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff—Air Force G « . 
Curtis E. LeMay; Adm. George 
W. Anderson, chid of naval opera
tions; Army Gen. Earle G. Wheel
er. and Marine Geo. David M. 
Shoup—had unanimously approved 
going ahead with Skybdt and be
lieve it can V  made operational 
by its late 19M target date.

McNamara reportedly is recom
mending t v  missile V  dropped 
because of serious technical and 
money problems.

Russians Build 
'Science City'
NEW YORK (APi -  Former 

Sen William Benton of Connecti
cut back from a trip to tV  Soviet 
Union, roports the Soviets arc 
building a vast new "science city" 
deep ia Siberia He calls it "one 
of the most extraordinary scien
tific centers in tV  world "

Writing in tV  current issue of 
tV  Saturday Evening Post. Ben
ton said t v  center, with U sepa
rate scientific institutes and de
signed to house 50,000 reseaach 
w ^ e r s .  "is a striking symbol of 
t v  Soviet intellectua] challenge 
to t v  West."

He said tV  center is tV  first 
of several which tV  Soviet Union 
plans to build across Siberia. He 
said it could V  matched in this 
country only if tV  theoretkal re
search de^rtm ents of several 
universities were combined with 
research divisions of several in
dustrial giants

Benton, publisher of Encyclo
pedia Britannica. said V  was tV  
first American to sat tV  new 
center In operation.

Traffic Toll 
May Be 750
CHICAGO tAP>-Traffic acci

dents during tV  long Christmas 
holiday. tV  National Safety Coun
cil estimates, may kill between 
850 and 750 persons and cause dis
abling injuries to between 37.000 
and 33.000 others

The council’s estimates cover 
the 108-hour holiday period from 8 
pm ., local time. Friday. Dec. 31 
to midnight Dec 35.

T V  council said Monday that 
during a comparable nonholiday 
period at this time of year. 470 
persons are killed and 30.000 suf
fer disabling injuries

T V  r e c ^  traffic death toll for 
any holiday period was tV  four- 
day Christmas period of 1968 wVn 
708 peraons lost tV Ir lives in high
way accidents. In last year's 
thref-dw  Christmas holiday, traf
fic d e a te  toUled 534.

T V  nation's traffic death toll in 
t v  first 10 months this year, av
eraged 110 a day for a total of 
33,430. a record high for any sin
gle 10-month period.

V

City Experiments 
With Street Paint
Some new street paint is Ving 

tried out in Big Siting in three 
dtfferent locations. Brace Dunn, 
director of public works said Tues
day.

"We are making tVse tesU to 
determine the life length of paints 
on new pavement, old pavement, 
and on pavement which has been 
doam for an intermediate tiiv .*’ 
be said. **We are using 13 kinds 
of paint in each tdace. on Birdwell 
L a v .  Eleventh Mace, and on Go
liad. M we can find one which does 
net have te V  replaced aa often 
as that being used now, and if tV  
price Is not prohibitive, we can 
save money."

Doan said each place ia m ark ^  
for identification and wHl V  
watched for Its Ufa span in tie

tNffia

Decorations 
Going Up At 
YA H osp i#
It’s beginning to look like Christ

mas at t v  Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital with most 
of t v  holiday decorations in place. 
Work Vgan Sunday and most of it 
will V  completed today.

The main lobby was the first 
place to receive touches of tV  
season as tV  Alpha Chi Chapter 
of the Epsilon Sigma Sorority dec
orated t v  main Christmas tree.

Airport Home Demonstration 
Gub m em Vrs turned the tree
trimming Job on t v  sixth floor 
into a party Sunday. They and pa
tients decorated tV  tree while 
their daughters sang Christmas 
carols and distributed cookies.

Activity, picked up Monday. 
Gold Star MotVrs in Big Spring 
decorated the tree in the recrea
tion hall. Members of the World 
War I Auxiliary put up trees on 
wards and in the patients' dining 
room. Gray Ladies Vgan on other 
decorations for wards.

8U11 slated for completion is tV  
tree for tV  staff dining room, to 
V  decorated by the World War I 
Auxiliary, and individual trees for 
bed patients. The latter will V  
done by hospital staffers. On 
Christmas morning Salvation 
Army workers will decorate tV  
dining tables for patients. Menus 
for that meal will V  printed by 
t v  Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux- 
Uiary of Lubbock.

Thomas Mitchell,
»

Noted Actor, Dies
Di«B in Fir*
DALLAS (AP) ~  Mrs. Btlssi 

Maria McCaota, M, an invalid, 
died Monday during a flrs In hsr, 
upstairs apartnMot.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — TVmas 
MiteVU, an actor’s actor, hon
ored by his coUeagues with tV  
highest awards of stage, screen 
and television, is dead of cancer 
at 70.

^  succumbed Monday, the 
deadly disease’s second vicUm in 
two days among tV  famous 
names of Hollywood. ’TV other 
was Charles Laughton, 63. who 
died Saturday.

They appeared once togetVr in 
a OMvie—“T V  Hunchback of No
tre Dame" in 1939.

’The bushy-browed MitcVIl, 
who .had the face of an Irish 
leprechaun and tV  soul of a 
d^ilish poet, was most famous 
for his role of Scarlett O'Hara’s 
fatV r In "Gone With T V  Wind ’*

’That same year Mitchell also 
played tV  b o ^  frontier doctor 
in “Stagecoach," a picture many

McKnight Rites 
Set In Colorado
Body of Chief Warrant Officer 

Ellis J. M cKni^t, 48. killed Sat
urday night in a car accident on 
Wasson Road, southwest of town, 
will be sent to Colorado Springs. 
Colo., tonight by River Funeral 
Home. Funeral will V  V ld in 
that cHy where Mr. McKnight’s 
family resides.

*rV Webb airman, a veteran of 
iTMre than 20 years service, was 
alone in his car at the time of tV  
accident. He died about three 
hours after his car plowed into a 
concrete culvert.

critics believe tV  finest Western 
ever made.

In tV  Academy Awards that 
year—1939—MitcVIl was mainly 
in competitioo with himself. His 
performance in "Stagecoach" 
won him tV  Oscar for best sup
porting actor.

In 1963 V  won televisioo’s Em
my for best dramatic perform
ance and in 1963 V  got tV  legiti
mate tV ater’s Tony for his role 
in t v  Broadway musical “Hazel 
Flagg.**

T V  pitelic mostly knew Mitch
ell as an actor during his 50-year 
career in show b u s in g . He also 
wa* known as a quiet genius of 
theater in his early career. As a 
playwright V  had several hit 
plays on Broadway and was much 
in demand as a ^ y  doctor.

He was also a successful di
rector and producer on Broad
way. He came to Hollywood in 
1935 with a three-way contract as 
writer, director and actor.

Born in ElizaVth, N.J., Mitch
ell started as a newspaper report
er and drifted from tV  city room 
to t v  stage door. One of Mitch
ell’s earliest Broadway appear
ances waa with John Barrymore

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM 3*2005

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a fleld 
where  ̂ experience counts for 
results and satisfactioo.

3rd A Orogg AM 44361
JI

fAKWlCCIMERraSUO
GOOD

U S E D
I R E S

AND UP

. 1919 production of “Re-
**

MltcbeU, a wttty and Villiant 
conversationalist, had cancer for 
Almost a year, but kept his spirits 
up. ’TV night .-before Thanks
giving V  appeared on Perry 
Guno’s television show. It was 
filmed last sununer.

His ttffvivors include his wid
ow, Susan, and a daughter, Mrs.
Anne Lang. James Mitchell, sec
retary of labor in Presi
dent Eisenhower’s . Cabinet, was a 
nephew.

T V  wife and daughter were 
with MitcVll at tV  bedside of his 
Beveriy HiUs home when V  died.

Funeral services have not been 
completed. They will V  private.

^  ^  West*rn Shirts, Pants, Hats
 ̂ Western Belts ^
 ̂ Justin & Tony Lama Boots 
 ̂ Custom Mode Boots ^
I Adults & Children's Soddles 
I Boot & Shoe Repoir ^

Everything in Wesfam W ear for 
Evory Member of tho Fomily

Ward's Boot, Soddle 
and Western W ear

212 Runnoh AM 4-1512

last minute gifts that L A S T !

<0»

V V* -

ELECTRIC of course!

Electrical gifts are gifts of comfort and convenience that add to the pleasure of living 
all year round. Chdose from this handy check list. Visit your electric appliance deeler and 
see the selection of these and many other electrical gifts for every member of the family. 
Let your Christmas giving mean better living . • • eioctrioely.

Q  Blanket 
Q  Broiler
□  Clock
□  Coffeemaker
□  Ctockradio
□  Deep fat fryer
□  Food blender
□  Food mixer
□  Floor polisher

n  Food waste Q  Iron □  tBuee pan
.disposer □  Ice cream Q  She¥tr

□  Fruit juicer freezer □  Telovistew
□  Fry pan □  Percolator □  Toester
□  Grill □  Portable lamp □  Vacuum eleaiwr
□  Hair dryer - □  Portable heater □  Vibrator
□  Heat lamp □  Radio □  Waffle iron
□  Hedge clipper □  Roaster Q  Warming p*d
□  HIFI □  Rotisserie □  Yard

See your favorite electric appfkmoe

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
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NEWS EVENTS OF 1962 IN PICTURE REVIEW

S H I P M E N T  C H E C K E D  —  U. • .  Navy patrol plant flita evtrhtad at tha 
dattroyar USS Barry pulla alongalda Bovlat fralghtar Anatov In tha Caribbaan. It waa 
a chaatar In tha Cuban criala at Ruaaia ramovad miaallta from tha iaiand In Navambtr.

H E R O  H A I L E D  —  Aatronaut John QIann wavaa 
during triumphal parada In Ntw Yark In March aa mllllona 
tumad.aut ta ehaar tha firat Amarican to orbit tha aarth.

L A T I N  U N R E S T  —  Father Lula FadIMa oup* 
porta woundad aoldlar In Puarta Caballa duHng upHa- 
tafl agaiaat VaaaiM laa Praaldaat Batanaaurt In Juna.

F O U N D  G U  I L T Y  —
Billia Bol Eataa waa convictad 
of awindling In Taaaa In 
Navambar. Tha promatar la 
under atata and federal ln> 
dictmant far hla buainaaa daala.

W  A T  E R Y  W  E L  C  O M E —  Praaldant Kennedy want far a awim back of tha 
Kama of hla brathar-ln-law, Patar Lawford. at Banta Mantaa, Calif, In Auguat, Ha waa 
raaofniiad and given a friendly mobbing. Boma paopla antarad tha watar fully alathad.

S P A C E  T A N D E M  — Bovlat coamanawta MaJ. 
Andrian NIkalayav, loft, and Cal. Faval Fapavlch ramp In 
Ruaaia fallowing ihoir racard dual arbiUI flight In AuguaL

V 'Y

. . .  .’I  *  ' J
•s.'V ti

T R O U B L E D  — Bacurlty man graba Indian Frima 
Minister Nehru to heap him from unruly crowd at Fatna 
In January. Rad China'a attack added to hla problama.

E Y E S  O N  T H E  B O A R D  -  Bpactatora watch atack market activity an board 
from counter at Wall Btraat brokoraga houao In May. A heavy prlca.elaohlng aalling 
apraa an May 2B aant tha market ta Ita worat aingla-day drop ainca tha 1t2B crash.

E N R O L L E D  -  Jamaa 
H. Maradith, an Air Farce 
veteran, waa anrallad under 
guard of federal marahala in
October aa tha firat Nagra In 
tha Univoraity of MiaalaoippU

V O T E  C A S U A L T Y  — Richard Ninon ahakao flat
during hla Beverly Hllla •Mlnal" press aanfaranaa after 
ka loot Oallfernia gubamatarial alaatian In Navambar.

I *

H E A R T B R E A K  —  Laa YIng, I I ,  wespa at Hang 
Kang after being told aha meat ga back ta Rad China. 
Bha «mg nmang Ibatiaandg of rafaiaae ratumod In May,

O R A V E S I D E  H O M A G E  —  Fraoldant Kennedy la Joined by two former 
Chief iKocutivsa at funeral oarvlaaa far Mra. Franklin D. Rooaavalt at Hyde Fork, N. y .  
In November. From taftt Froaidant Kennedy; Vlaa Fraoldant Jahnaan; farmer Fraaldant 
Hamr t .  Truman and Mra. Truman, and farmer Froaidant.  Owight _ D. Klaanhawar.

D E A T H  I N  T H E  B A Y  —  Bkindiver rieoa from the watora of Jamaica Bay 
after aobreh far vlctlme and aluao ta the disaatraue plunge of a Jatllnar after it took 
all from New Yark’a Idlowlld Afraart All N  paraana aboard parlahad In the araab.
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Scouts Deliver * 
Food Basket
Den 4, Pack 138 U doing iU 

•h a rt to help spread holiday cheer 
during this Christmas Season. 
Monday afternoon boys In that 
den put together a food basket and 
delivered it to a needy family 
whose name was obtained from 
the Big Spring-Howard County 
Health Unit.

Boys who had a hand In the 
project are Brent Clifton. Billy 
Don Vickery, Joe Trantham. Ran
dy Jones, Mike Blair and Robert 
Chamber. The den is sponsored 
by Mrs. Letha Blair.

Thomas
Ha« Royal Typow ritora 

B udget Pricod 
T o Fit Any Color Sckom o

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Betel Bldg.

AM 4-4171

5"!f*** •a?- "  c—w wtoir r* il« a T (  W fan  ««• n  O art at 
Iraaal far a a lr  SaS.SS. T ra ra l Mm 
•M v t a l ^  war a t tew la ra  to aU 
Oatwta. WHO lOra aaoaratlaaa aw Wa 
aaw W aar B a tla  lOal la aaalaoaO 
wMa S ir Caw<Mtewte« aaS lUa«

I Guard 
tor the 
ooheeU JO H N  A . 

C O FFEE
A TT0RN EY.A T4JIW  

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

DEAR ABBY

Ofh’ce Forty. 
Problem

DEAR ABBY: What U your 
opinion at office parties with no 
husbands or wives invited?

My husband works for a well- 
known firm and they throw two 
big parties a year. He Just 
returned home (it is 3:30 a.m.) 
aroelUag strongly of perfume and 
he la far from sober. He has lip
stick all over his necktie (even 
under the knot!) and his white 
shirt is covered with make-up.

I have informed him that li he 
goes to the forthoMning Christmas 
party I am leaving him for good. 
And I mean it! Please print this 
letter. Abby, with your remarks. 
I believe parties like these are the 
cause of many divorces.

MRS. X.
DEAR MRS. X.! As a gestare 

af gratttade te valaed employea, 
firms should either lavlle the 
spouse or, la the true holiday 
spirit, give each employe a ham 
or a tarkey or aomcthlag the ea- 
Ure family caa eajoy. To lanto 
m a r r i e d  mea (aad womea) 
without their mates to drtak, 
daace aad make merry la courtiBg 
trouble. Hewever. thuoe who waat 
to decUue the lavltaUoa caa da so. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We’U leave it 

up to you. How nuny children do 
you think there should be in a 
family?

BIG ARGUMENT
DEAR BIG: No family abouM 

have fewer thaa three chUdrca be
cause If there's a  gcaias amoag 
them there sheald ho two te sep- 
pert Mm.

• o •
DEAR ABBY: I dated a  young 

man who alwajrs thought a lot 
more of me thaa I did ^  him. He 
asked me to go steady and 1 re
fused. 1 tried to discourage him

T h e  
S t a t e  

IVa t io n a l
Bease Owaed B a n k Bease Operated

but he wouldn’t be discouraged. He 
is going into the service soon aM 
his mother telephoned me and 
asked me pleaae to tell him I 
would “wait" for him. She said 
if he didn't have that to lodk'for- 
ward to he might not take care of 
himself. Abby, I don’t know what 
to do. I LU(£ this boy, but don’t 
want to lead him on. If I tell 
him r u  “w a ir  for him, I’U only 
have to let him down when he 
gets home. Pleaae answer soon.

TORN
DEAR TORN: His metber la be

ing uareaUstic and overly pretec- 
tlvc. Of coarse you shooMn’t tell 
a boy you win "wait" for him 
when yoa have a# sack tatcatloa. 
It la as tanpoosihle for a boy’s 
mother to live his life as R Is to 
eollat aad go with him. But ahe’il 
have to Icara R herself.

* • •
DEAR ABBY: A neighbor of 

mine has nothing to do all day but 
stay on the tel^bone and collect 
news of other people’s troubles; 
then she uses me as a dumping 
ground. She calls me first thing in 
the morning to tell me who is 
sick or who is dying. It upsets me 
for the entire day. Moat of theae 
people I don’t even know. biR when 
she gives me the details of their 
aad stories I get depressed. Abby. 
1 have troubles of my own. and I 
can read plenty of tragic stories 
in the newspapers. This has been 
going on much too long. How do 
I turn her off?

NERVOUS WRECK
DEAR NERVOUS: Tell her la 

plala laagoage that yoa woaM 
rather aot hear aboat the troablea 
af peapla yoa doa’t kaow. If yoa 
make B emphatic eaeagk, she’ll 
get the Mea.

• • •
DEAR READERS: If you have 

aent for the pecan pie recipe I 
offered and have not as yet re
ceived K. pleaae be patient. I havt 
had over 10,000 requests.

ABBY
• •  •

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a aelf-ad- 
dretaed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

• • • '
For Abby's booket. “How To 

Hava A Lovely WeddiiM.” Mod SO 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Boverly 
Hills. CMif.

Womon, 60, 
Survives 
6-Story Foil
GALVESTON, Tex. (AP) -  

Mrs. Lula Bills, 70, toppled three 
floors Sunday, landed in a sitting 
position in a deck chair, and is 
reported in satisfactory condition. 
There were no broken bones.

Authorities said the woman, a 
resident of the Moody House, a 
Methodist-sponsored bwne for the 
aged, went out the window of her 
sixth floor room. She landed in 
the lone deck chair which had 
been left, its cushion rsmoved, 
on the sun deck three stories 
below.

Hospital authorities said she 
was conscious after X-rays «;ro 
taken and retting comfortably.

No official explanation has 
given for her fall.

t

Jews Help 
Yule Cheer
LYNBR(X)K, N.Y. (AP) -  The 

two 20-foot blue spruce trees that 
decorate the village’s Nativity 
creche and its recreation hidl 
were growing untfl recently on the 
lawn ^  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cohen.

The 0>hens are Jewish, but, ex
plained Mrs. Cohen, “For several 
years now my husband has been 
thinking of d a t i n g  the trees to 
the vill&ge as a ndghborlv ges
ture to our many Oiristian frioMls 
in the community. >

“They looked nice on our lawn,’’ 
she added, "but now, wdl, it’s 
our way of wishing everyone a 
Merry Christmas.’’

Sen. Goldwater 
Suspects 'Dear
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Ben. Bar

ry Goldwater says be suspects 
President Kennedy of maUng a 
aecret ‘’deal’’ with Soviet Russia 
over Cuba because, he says, the 
President is evading questions on 
the subject.

“ I don’t like this constant eva- 
tion of a  simple question—‘Did 
you. or did you not. say to 
Khrushchev we will not invade 
Cuba?' “ Goldwater told a  Loa An
geles Timet newsmen.

The Arisons Republican said he 
is not convinced Russia removed 
43 missiles from Cuba last month. 
He said he suspects caves there 
are being used to hide offensive 
military weapons.

ts MaJ. 
‘•mu in
August.
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with built-in light for extra 

shaving convenience

tea flit 
I after 
amber.

!

Exclusive new honing 
process for extra keen cutter  ̂

edges, gives smoother shaves?
You’ll get close shaves in absolute 

comfort from the first-and-only 
Electric Shaver with exclusive 11® Angle 

scissor-like shaving action. Automatic 
self-adjusting rollers have trim lock setting. 

In handsome masculine gift case.
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Crossword Puzzle
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1. COUTM 
4. Furloua 
7. Vipers

11. Enduranca
13. Speak 

bitterly
14. Regulated 

the pitch of
15. TaU tales
17. King 

Arthur’!  - 
lance

18. Pipe with 
aoclutands

19. Anarchist
20. noating 

lobster box
21. Relay of 

horaaa
23. By
34. Undermine
29. Leaf of a 

calyx
28. Fr. cap
30. Up-UMlate

31. ItaL river
82. Expetriatad
34. Pet
38. Stupid 

parson
37. Burmese 

demon
38. Cereal 

seed
39. Transac

tions
41. So. Amer.
ungulate

43. Quantity of 
medicine

44. To that 
place

46. Pay one’s 
share

47. Hair
48. Dry

DOWN
1. Bid
2. Repeat
a. Chief city 
ofRcial

□ □ □

f1

□aQBQ
N

Solution ef Yesterday’s Puxxle

4. HaU-way 
8. Indefinite 
erticte 

8. A given 
fact

7. Craft
8. Despotic 
ruler

9. Heap 
10. Coasting

vehicle
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12. Laborers 
18. Mis

treated 
18. Drill 

aergeant’s 
shout

30. Heb. dry 
measure

21. Enlisted 
man’s 
grade

22. Emblem 
of morn
ing

24. Gender
26. Pbo»v 

phateof
lime

27. Parcel eg 
ground

29. Fend off 
90. Openwork 

fabric 
38. Shoe 

forms 
34. Sleeve

less gar
ments

88. Po tribu
tary

36. Anon 
38. Propeller
40. By birth
41. Decade 
43. Fabulous

bird
43. Exclama

tion

Fantastic Gifts 
Are Available
NEW YORK (AP) — A weU- 

beeled Santa Claua can fill Chriat- 
mas stockingi with fantaatic gifts 
this year.

Storea acroaa the country are 
offering an unuaually great array 
of high-priced, exotic itema for 
men, women and youngsters who 
already have everything. They'ra 
mostly gimmiefcs. While sonne of 
them sell, stores doo’t depend oo 
them for much of their profits.
- If you have the money, you caa 
take your choice from a haif- 
miilioo-doUar diamood to a 8300 
chindHa test belt.

TIm  (Uamood ia for sale at New 
York City’s famed Jewelry store. 
Tiffany’s. But way down on Tif
fany's price scale ia a $7 sterling 
silvar tapa Bteaoure.

For the Jaded exacutive. the 
New York City aliore, Hammach- 
er Schlemmer has the “Some
thing Box" at 825. Designed to 
sit 00 a desk, it has a bank of 
eight tiny wh‘rh  blink ur
gently. It doesn’t do a useful 
thing, but K’a impressive.

This store also has the chin- 
cilia seat belts.

At other New York City stores 
there are 81.860 chincilla sweat
ers. $116 fur bedsheets. electric 
socks and automatic spaghetti 
winders.

Nieman-Marcus ia Dallas is dia- 
playiag a 28-foot Chinese Junk 
(boat, that ia) for $11,500 

Bigelow Kcnnard k Ca. at Bos
ton offers men a gold mesh wal
let for $380.

If you would enjoy an oriental 
tub of the Ghang dynasty for use 
as an ice bucket. M arshi^ n e ld ’s 
of (Chicago has them—price. $108.

For little girls, stores in sunny 
Miami have a apccial doll. When 
you take the doH out ia the sun 
K “tana” but regains a "Yankae” 
cotnplexioa when returned in-

Alao in Miami, the F.A.O. 
Schwarx toy store has a tree 
house for $IK; a pint tiae k>g

One Billion 
Yule Stamps
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The PoM 

Office haa printed one billion 
(Christmas atampa, and that's all 
for this year, an official aayt.

“We could go another 2S0 mil
lion if it were physically possible 
to get them distribu te before 
Christmas.” James F. Kelleher, 
special assistant to the postmas
ter general, told a  reporter.

Printing of the special 4-ccnt 
stamps with the green wreath and 
red flame tipped candles Mopped 
Saturday. -

Presses had been running seven 
days a week. 34 hours a d ^  lato- 
ly to fill tha record-breaking de
mand.

“Fantastic demand,** Kelleher 
called i t

cabin at $450, and a S4-indi model 
horse made with rani borsMiidt at 
$435

Leopard skin gloves at $125 are 
featured by A. Sulka Co., nien’a 
haberdashers of New Yoilc 
Chicago. Palm Beach. Fla., and 
San Francisco.

But you doo’t have to be ex
travagant to be different. What 
youngster wouldn't Iftc a leash 
for a pet turtle—cost 48 cents—if 
he has a turtle.

0 ® a
Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, T u m ., Doe. 18, 1962 3-B

NICE, France (AP)—A tubular, 
58-yard-long floating laboratory 
WM eased into the sea Sunday to 
start the latest series of experi
ments of ocean explorer Yvet 
Cousteau.

The 250-1on tube floated korisoo- 
tally, but eventually will take on 
water ballMt to float vertically— 
with only the top out ef w a te r-  
over the i,080-foot-deep ocean 
floor trench between Nice and 
CaM.

Sdentiata wiO take ebeervations 
with the tautruments inaUUed in- 
■Me its arvcral ieveU.

10-To-l Loss 
At Berlin Wall
FRANKFX'RT. GermMy (A P )-  

Border guards of Communist East 
Germany manage to foil 10 at- 
tompted escapes for every suc
cessful flight through the walled 
aad barbed wire border around 
West Berlin.

That was reported Monday by 
Bruno Krajewski. a former East 
German major who 18 days ago 
made a dramatic escape ia an 
inflated rubber boat with hia wife. 
8-year-old d a u g h t e r  and two 
friends.

Krajewski, who had the Job of 
investigating escapes and advising 
how to tighten the border, said 
most arrests were made ta the 
controlled area behind the border.

“Relatively few people are 
caught on Bm  barbed wire barrl- 
cadea themselves.” he added. 
“Moat people who gK that far 
manage to get away.”

He said chances of a successful 
escMW fire ateedily dwindling. He 
discussed the border situation with 
newsmen at a news conference 
arranged by Western security au
thorities under whoee profectioB 
he has been since his escape.

President's Yaungsters 
See Dept. Stare Sonto

Texas To Get 
Atom Control
AUSTIN (AP)—Dr. Glenn Sea- 

borg. chairman of the Atomic 
Energy Ckunmiaakw. wiB repre
sent the federal government Jan. 
10 in ceremonies transferring 
radiation control authority to 
Texai offlciala.

Signing of the contract will 
nsean that Texas firms which 
find it necessary to use radio
active materials in their business 
will deal directly with the State 
Health Department for license 
and supervision instead of the 
federal government.

Effective date of the transfer 
of authority ia March 1.

C ^ g re u  passed legialation giv
ing states permission to set up 
radiation control program of their 
own, provided they could con
vince AEG they couid handle the 
Job.

The Texas Legldature in April 
1961, created the Texas Radiation 
Control Agency.

Texas will beconae the flfth 
state to assume the regulatory 
function since the na tk > ^  leg
islation waa passed. Others are 
California, New York. Kentucky 
and Mississippi.

Monsion't Lawn 
Oughto B« Cheory
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan

iel got a Christmas greeting 
Monday from Gov. Otto Kerner <rf 
Illino ia^  life siie iBuminated 
Santa Oaua.

Wool Fo ro ccS ^^
SYDNEY (APV-TIm  NaHaaal 

(Council of Wool Sailing BrelMri 
estimataa Auatralia’s  wool pro
duction for tha 116243 sentoa* a t 
1.67 bflHoB pounds. 184 afilkMi 
pounds less than la tha 1861-tl 
year.

after you 
see your doctor, • 

■ bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
P H A R M A C Y

AM 4-4344 181 icorry
’’REUABLB PRESCRIPTIONS’*

PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP)— 
President Kennedy’s youngsters, 
like millions of other American 
children, have been to see a de
partment store Santa Gaua in 
time to place their Christmaa 
orders.

First Lady JacqueUne Kennedy 
leM no tim e-on airivtng in cMDy 
Florida—in setting out on the ex
cursion with her children.

She pareed up the glitter ef 
Falm Beach’s more exclusive toy 
atoree and took Caroline, $, and 
2-year-oM John F. Jr., to aoe a 
department store toyland aad a 
Santa la nearby West Palm Beach.

Mrs. Ksmedy and her chUdrea 
apoot two boars in Burdiai’s lata

Saturday afternoon. Caroline sat 
00 Santa’s Inp, but John preferred 
to look on from a distance.

What they ordered remains 
Santa's secret.

Caroline sat en Santa’s lap in 
his specially decorated headquar
ters on the third floor. They rode 
an ancaiator to get there, with 
Mrs. Kennedy holding John Jr. oo 
her hip.

They acted Juat about like any 
other youngstm  with a depart
ment store Santa. Both got a red. 
white and blue striped souvenier 
balloon and a colorful oomic book 
ootitlod “Spaoa M ss Discovers 
Christmas.”
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SANTA HAS
CHOSEN
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Packers Pressurize 
Opposition: LeBaron

By JACK HAND 
AfMclkM rr*M ttwla Writer

NEW YORK (AP) Eddk La- 
Baron, a UtUt man in a world of 
fianU, put tba fiofor on one big 
dirfarenct batwean tha Naw York 
Gianta and Graen Bay Packeri 
whan ha talkad about tbair da- 
fenaa Monday.

"Groan Bay puta tramandoua 
preaaura on tha dafenaa, tha S-

foot-7, iw-pound Dallaa qnartar- 
back aaid. "Tha Packera try to 
forca you into arrora. try to maka 
you fumbla and panic.**

"Tha Gianta will lot you maka 
a faw yarda- now and than up- 
fiald, but they gat tough whan you 
get down cloaa.” LaBaron told 
gueata at Monday'a pro ouartar- 
back club •luncheon. "If you can 
eacapa Graen Bay’a preaaura. you

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W iH i T O M M Y  HA R T

Sporta dialogue:
A San Francisco baseball fan. after the Gianta had completed a 

recent trade with Houston:
rm  BO happy Jaey AmaMtaao ia back with the Giaato. Ha 

has a musical name.**

LOU MICHAELS of tha Pittsburgh Steelers, ex
plaining his place-kicking ability: :

“ I have seTCB bratkers and when I was kleklag f 
extra points ia high school I could kick six in a [ 
row sad then miss one. or even have one blocked. . 
and they’d say. ‘Get It off faster.* And they’d 
say. ’if you don’t do It, wo’n break your neck.* |  
So 1 bad U.’* f

k1
STOVAU.DICK LaBEAU. defensive halfback for the De

troit Lions, talking about tha two touchdowns he scored on a fumbla 
and an interception in his club's recent 37-23 victw^ over Minnesota: 

"I guess if the hog roots In the forest long enough be has ta 
come up with an arom once la a while.**• • • •

ARCHIE MOORE, beaten recently in the ring by Cassius Clay: 
"My manager. Doc Kearns, la looking into Uio paosibHIty of 

oome fights In England. I realise before long — not too long — 
rU have to chuck it. but as of now 1 intend to continue fighting.**

• • • •
JOHN ROHDE. University of Pacific footbaU coach:

"UOP played a ma)or schedule this year and wo wIB cautlnno 
to piny a major schedule next year and through IMI. Wo have 
merely ellralnated any trips east of the Rockies.**

• • •  •
JERRY STOVALL. LSU AU-American back;

"Thero are several football teams In the nadon better than 
Ole .Mias and one of them is LSU. Sore, they boat ns but that 
doesn't mean they have a better team than ours. They Just had 
a better game that night we pUyed.”• • • •

MOOSE SKOWRON. traded recently by the New York Yankees 
to the Lou Angeles Dodgers-

’’The Saa I'ra a c lB c o  Giants not only played good ball la tbo 
World Series, but they were fine gcatlm en. Tan know, soma of
them came to our rlubhause to rongratninte ns — the Aiou brothers. 
Cepeda. Sanford. They were real nice guys, first class. Tve playad 
In sevcw World Scrtes. Some of those other guys, they would stm t 
around real eorky-IBie. but not the GUnts. They were regular 
fellows. They not only had real ahilHy. they had persoonlMy, and 
character.’* • • • •

GEORGE HALAS. owner<oach of the Chicago Bears:
"We are ia a transition period thio year. We are egnallxlag 

our offense and defense. I am thrilled by our record this season 
on pass defense. Wo led the league this year ia that depart
ment for the first timo la history. 1 certainly figuro on coaching 
next year.” • • • •

MARSH SAMUEL. pubUciat for the neveland Browns;
•’Wo had a lot af proMemo. We broke In a new gnarterback. 

Jim Maowskl. at the sUrt of the year. After two or three fa>M . 
li^ wM to gH to# aatrBrkH. B«t he kreke Ms
esIUr bane In Ibe seveath game. We were forced to WnH all over 
with Kmnk Ryan (ex-Rico sUr). It took Ryan a whils U get 
sUried. too. But he wound up doing a great Jab.”________________

Jayhawks Try 
Clarendon 5

should have a better chance of 
going all tha way than against the 
Giants who are always guarding 
against the bomb.**

"The Giants’ offense is greatly 
improved this year. Their dsfense 
is as strong ps any in the league. 
I rate tba two teams very <^se 
and look for a great game.”

LeBaron has Just completed one 
of bis best years at the age of 
31. with 16 touchdown passes and 
1,436 yards gained despite an in
jury that forced him to miss 
many games.

"I'm  a  lawyer who is a moon
lighter with a part time job on 
Sunday,’* said LeBaron. "It was 
more part thne than ever the way 
we worked it this year.”

LeBaron referred to coach Tom 
Landry’s system of alternating 
him with Don Meredith on every 
ether play.

"It was nice to get out of the 
office on weekends,” he said with 
a wry grin. "Nice to see the sky 
and the other scenery around the 
NFL.”

As a  little man who must con
tend with 300-pound tackles. Le
Baron spent a great deal of time 
on his back, although he complet
ed 95 of 166 passes.

"I probably am the friendliest 
fellow in the league to large tac
kles and ends.” he said. "Gino 
MarcbetU (Baltimore defensive 
end) has been hitting me for 
years. I always say ~Gino, you 
really are p l a ^ g  well.’ It works 
because tbm he picks me up. I 
always try not to get those un
friendly folks mad at me.

"Being a lawyer m l ^  help 
aonte. when Big Daddy (Lips
comb, 188-pound Pittsburgh tic- 
kle) rushes in. if I yell 'assault 
and battery* it might slow him 
down.”

Texas Western 
To Play Tech
LUBBOCK (AP) — Washington 

State appears on the Texas Tech 
football schedule for the first 
time and Kansas State and Tex
as Western return to it, atfaletie 
director Polk Robison announced 
today.

H m schedule lists six home 
games next fall, and for the first 
time the Red Raiders will c^ y  
Arkansas at Fayetteville. Pre
vious contests with the Razor- 
backs have been at Lubbock or 
Uttle Rock.

*nw schedule: Sept. 31. Wash- 
faigton State here; Sept. 28, Texas 
at Austin; Oct. 8, Texas ASM 
here; Oct. 12. Texas Christian 
here: Oct. If, Baylor here; Oct. 
36, Southern Methodist a t Dallas; 
Nov. 3. R ke here; Nov. 9, Kansas 
State here; Nov. 16, Texas West
ern at El Paso; Nov. 33, Arkan
sas at Fayetteville.

Howard County Junior CoBege's 
Jayhawks carry an 11-3 won-iost 
record north with them tonight to

Two Hammers 
On All-State

My TIm AtMrtelM Fr»tt
Bill Ashton, Rotan's mighty 

wingman, heads the all • state 
Class A schoolboy football team.

Ashton, one of two Rotan play
ers to make the Texas Sports 
W r i t e r s  Associstion selection, 
polled the most votes and wound 
up with 68 points. He lacked only 
17 points of being a unanimous 
choice.

Teaming with Ashton at end is 
Arnold Holloway of Wink.

The tarklas are Joe De LaRosa 
of Round Rock and Howard Van 
Loon of Rotan.

The guards are Bill Oelia of 
New London and Ronald Mays of 
Emory Rains.

M a ^ n  Franz of Waller was 
picked St center.

John Mark Worst of S u n r a y  
placed St quarterback.

Danny Bigbie of New London 
and Dale Doysl of C iw ell were 
selected at halfbacks.

Tommy Franklin of Big Lake 
was nained fullback.

The second team:
Ends—Pete G aru , Santa Rosa, 

and Scott Dugger, Three Rivers.
Tackles — Beniard Erickson, 

Clifton, and Mike Smith. Pan
handle.

Guards—Danny Dubose. Dllley, 
and Dennis Hickman, Plains.

O nter—Ronnie Conn, T h r e e  
Rivers.

Quarterback—Steve Herron, Ro- 
tan.

Halfbacks >• Gary Thompson, 
Waco Midway, and Jim Wood. Al
bany.

Fullback—John Elliott, Warren.

Two Gomtt Sot
In YMCA Industrial Basketball 

league games this evening in the 
Runnels JH gymnasium, Tom En- 
loe Company tangles with Lake- 
view YMCA at 7 p.m. while E. C. 
Smith Construction squares off 
with Mid-West Insurance Compa
ny at I  o’clock.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

TR Y
VERNON'S

Ceektafl Ice Ciboe
Drtve-te Wlalew 

661 Gregg

fORSAN MEET 
BOX SCORES

play Clarendon College In thd r 
Western Conference basketball 
opener. Game time is 8 o’clock.

The Hawks have lost only to 
Coffeyville. Kansas, and the Texas 
Tech freshmen this season and 
both reversals have come on the 
road.

The local collegiana have de
feated Webb's Student Squadron, 
Garden City. Kansae; Chaoule. 
Kansas: Hutchinson, Kansas; Ark 
City, Kansas: Texas Western’s 
frosh; Texas Southmost; Del Mar, 
San Angelo, McMurry's B team 
and Henderson County JC.

HC has averaged 75.3 points a 
game, compared to an even 64 for 
the opposition.

Clarendon is of unknown strength 
but is always tough to best at 
home.

Don Dorman coaches the Claren
don team. He can call upon such 
players as Bill Bentley, 6-2, from 
Sam Norwood; Jim Boyd, 6-2, 
Vernon; Leroy Garrett, M , Chan- 
ning; James Starkey, 64, ()uits- 
que; Sammy Johnston, 5-11, (JuHa- 
que; Alvin Scott, 6-1, ()uanah; 
Hubert Bronniman. 5-10, Adrian; 
Jannes Allen, 6-2. Clarendon; Joe 
Lennon, 6-11, Dodson; Garland 
Lancaster, 6-2, Mobeetie; Randall 
Murry. 5-10, Sam Norwood; and 
Max (Courtney, 04, Willington.

The Hewks will probably start 
a lineup composed of Waiter Car
ter. Ernest Turner, Lou Balenton, 
Bill Thompson and Jim Wilburn.

Jayhawk scoring; .
Walter Carivr ...................... 2  l!

iHlFnliMi .......................  !i 2  !S
Bitk THemiPMHi ...................... JJ JJ IJJJim WUbiim ........................  *  IJ «Coniwf I.Ber...................... JJ
wn RmrhPA ...........................  II  IS S!
jRClllF SWRItflFP ..............................  i3  H  5Cbsriri cuenlwri ........... ......  11 t  X
Jtm OkOiani ......................   U S X
Otek CWlat .............................  4 14 XBruc* LwkwvoS ...................  1 * 4

MTS fSimOMSHS I A ewr Barakcrt. WX: takv- 
Ttew B a w r Iw y T te l X -X : B is  aprlae 
B  a w r Owetei W r. T V X ; C3MlwaM • * «  
Ftetea B , 41B . RT and raoad Fartaa 
tm r Lakevtew. T>-B aite Bkl Sprtec rnnr 
TmkmaA. X X ; fteete e«r i x  a ra r BWterte*. 4MS. _____BOTs coNxmimwOwSaa CMV avrr r wiaa B. X17; Bam- 
hart avar BneariaL XX. Iteala Oartten CMt arar Faraaa. 4IX

• o u a  cw A M noM sw ir____ 4 arar Baraban Xis Otnteti
CMv avarXakavtew B. X n >  Raakte awr CaalMOX B. X -X . Caakteia avar roraaa B. TI M: avcaae raid. Vonaa avar Oar- dan CMt. XX. aad CaXaana aaar BaakX Axis PVraaa aaar Caaboma. U-41. o n ia  CONBOUkTIOM 

aatea aaar Banteari. 44-11. aad n  J  avar Caabsma B. 4> 17; noala Far- aaa B aaar Lakrriaa. X X
o a tL s  ro N eo LA TW v

roW SA ll <X>—Dana P a riu r a l-1 , Faula O tr ii  44-14 Saadra B later S-1 l- B ; L sv - 
a a ilX Z : te ta li X M -X  Oateteadlnc (oarS 
1ars riD la rL A n V IX W  m t- T a iis  M a r t i SS-TT: 
n u te x t l- l- l: CbvteT 1-M . LitU s 4 0 4 ;
state 1*4-M _________t o u  rwAzmoNswie
FO lU A It <nv- BaltV Oaaaar 4 4 U■ dte DMtela“5sa4»-17: Jadte T4ZJ: X ruardt Zadte

■mfMa. eater Oaorb. Laaal: Orarioa msWOMA (dli-Dartena Mawm 441S;Sandr CUteb 44U talate lMI-41.BOTS CWSOI.ATTOV 
OABOBW e m r  «4lt — Nawi

S. BaWnti M-Ui

•-4XSebaftr 41-11 Pa«M I44X. rwHb M-»: riacaa 14̂ 1. L«aa 1-t-T: Mala I44X BAIUniART (K>-MrBrkte 4411; Badr4im 4S-1:twat t-414; IMmar 444. Xurt 444; Mala 14I4X 
BOVB CWAMnOMSWir 

POBBAI4 (XT-a X. rimd 4411: Kaa- iMb batea. 44ns Mubarl Bardaan 444; DaaM O'Brten 44 IS, TVa Xvbaa 444; Mala 14I7X
BIQ SPRtNO B (4t>-Mtka Patara t4 tt: Zoa Ratlla 444: KalUi Briatow 14-S; Dm WtiHa 444: Rkkr Karla 1-41; Curtta 

nawanrt 4414; Mala 11-4-X. Rainima arora-Blf SRilae 11. fWtao X

Goliad Cops 
2 Decisions 
Over Travis
SNYDER — Goliad's ninth grad

ers of Big Spring swept to their 
fourth victory in five basketball 
starts by belting Snyder Travis, 
41-32, here Monday evening.

Paul Soldap swept the boards 
for Big Spring and Simon Terrazas 
led the scoring with 32 points.

The game was very close for 
three quarters but the Mavericks 
outacored Travis in the final 
period, 15-7.

Goliad’s job was complicated 
after starter Harold Newton fouldd 
out after one minute of play had 
elapsed in the second half.

(ioliad also won the eighth grade 
game, 45-36. It was the first win 
for the eighth graders this season 
in fivo starts.

Kirby Horton scorched the nets 
for 25 of Goliad pdnta while Ca- 
dena had 23 for Travis. The two 
teams entered the final period tied 
at 32-38 but a stout Goliad defense 
limited the loaers to four points 
after that.

WtaUi iradten;
Be OOUAO (41> — H aviab 4441 B m - 

baU 4 4 4 ; aaldba 41-7; B olth  4 4 4 : K lrbf 
4 4 4 : T v rra u a  4 4 8 :  WIwUay 41-8: F ate 
4 4 4 : B a rh a it 1-1-8; OraTM 4 4 4 . Totate
17-741.

BNTDKR T IU T Ia  ( 8 )  — R tea 4414: 
BoweU 4 4 8 ; N tw raa- 1.48: RaaUte 4 4 8 : 
HcM ahaa 4 8 8  TotaU i t * J l  
Seora b r  qu b ria ri:
^  SpriBB ..........................  11 I I  X  41
S n rd tr  ...................................... X  17 8  8

B lfhib ira A a n ;
BS OOUAD (48) — BariOb 141-8; 

■amOtaii 4 84 - KannaOl 1-88; Mavtaaa
41-7: White 41-7 ro ta te  11-448.

SITTDER TR A V n (X> — F#a«aa 4 4 8 ! 
B n n u  4 8 8 : CUnlT I-4 I1 : Cadana 1 4 4 8 :  
■aakall 41-t. Totate U-14X.
S c o n  bT q u a rten -
9 8  Oolted .............................  U  X  a  48
Traate .................................  i l  I f  a  X

CAGE RESULTS

X  araftliiM

KART
Otewacllciit t* . Amartcan U. X  
paoTf atoam. D C  84. Rutqara 7* 
Bboda b lan d  X . Maliia Xeoi'TW
V lrtta la  Tacb 8 .  M tetuitpol State X  
Haftb Carollob X , KmtuckT X  
O varala Tacb X  A labam a X  
Morattead 81.  St. RonaTantura X  
X aatern K j X  Wlttenbarq X  1 aaar- 

tlm *i
T m iaaaaa X  Cttadal X  
Auburn n .  Cliattaoooaa XI 
Loutelaaa Tacb X  M lutealnal M 
F u n m  X . WlElam A Mary X  
Wartbaaal La. M. Caat T rta a  B x U al 8  
W aribvn tem  La. X  Lautelaaa Coll. 7S 
•a u tb w u tn n  La 71. Sprina HUl M 
Wlcbelte X  McHacaa 84

MID WERT
B m itia n .  X ariar. Obla 74 
W ichita X  Arlam a Stale 
BradlvT X  Adaina State 48 
n ib w u  X. San Jasa Slat# M 
IbdlM a X  Datrall S4 
le v a  74. C lanum  84 
C T a tsh ti 8 .  Ohte U n laan tts  8  
Kanaaa X  Daoaar O  
la v a  Mate X  Tolatte 81 
W rbraaka X  Miami Ohte X

HOrTWWBST
Oklahoma Stale X  Raw Maatea Stela 
• w tb n n  MatbodM X  WarlfewaaUts 71 
■ouatea X  M in asri ai 
Bayter X  Tulaaa X  
S aaten i Raw Max. X  B ardX ete  
Taxaa A bl W Raatb waatarn X  
A ruona Mala ro lte fa  8 .  LaV tesa 84 
X  jaaap b 'i. N X X  W aylaad 8

FAB WEST 
B anferd  X  O r a m  4*
Otab M ata IM. B u  Dtas» S tate  8  
Mabe State X  O onaasa S7 
C ateradt S tate  U X  F n i  t e n s i  47

m C E R A aE R T S  
O s tr tb a m  teritottebCl 

FIrxl Raaad
TaMaala X  Oaorrataw te K r. M 
Oftelbarpa X  Rawbarry M

F an  Awarteaa RaNSay 
Fteal Baaad

am  OklA X  Sawihwaal Taxaa 8  
A m ancaa X  OUa. Bx4M t 44

ra to a  kaaMatteaal 
F teil Baaad

Wariard X  Ttanaaaaa. Martin 8  
Oaten. T tM  X  Mteatealppt C o U w  71

Bautbaaati 
Pan Abm
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Steers Host Rugged 
Westerners Tonight
West Texis' hottest Class AAAA 

basketball club, the L u b b o c k  
Westerners, move into town to
night to do battle with the Big 
S^ing Steers in an 8 o’clock 
game in the Longhorn Gym.

B teams of the two schools 
square off at 6:15 p.m.

The Lubbock club brings a  9-1 
record to town, having lost only 
to the Odessa Bronchos. T h e  
Westerners avengpd that defeat

last Friday night, toppling the 
fast • breaking Red Hosses, 57-54.

Tallest metnber of the Lubbock 
ball club is Joe Dobbs, a junior 
wJw stands 6-feet-4. He didn't play 
against Odessa, however.

Wheel horses of the • Western 
club are Doug Robinson, w h o  
stands only 5-9; Jimmy FulW- 
ton. 5-10; Danny Davis, 6-1; and 
Larry Christian, 6-2.

Eddy Nelson, Big Spring's star

Back In Action
Eddy NelsoB. s id e ilB P d  by lajn ios early in  the seasew. Is back h i  
eetlea far the Big Sprieg Steers. He’ll prebably play ea a  UaHed 
baala against the Labbeck Westerwers here teelght

Runnels Quints Maintain 
Skeins At Lamar Expense
Both Runnels Junior High bas

ketball teams registered wins 
over Snyder Lamar teams bert 
Monday night, the ninth graders 
finishing on the long end of a 65-37 
score after the eighth graders bad 
earned a 46-30 dMision.

Each team has now won five 
straight decisions and will try Big 
Spring High School aophomore 
quintet! Wednesday evening in ef
forts to extend their etreaks.

Jo t Jaure toeeed in 36 points 
for the Yearlings in the ninth 
grade go.

The game was remarkably free 
of fouls. Tbs five Big Spring start
ers had only five fouls among 
them at half time.

Ronnie Anderson wound up scor-

SMU, Baylor 
In rSectional

Bj Xa AieactolaA Praxq
Southern Methodist was deadly 

from the free throw line, hitting 
30 of 33. and Baylor's aoph<4 
mores rallied in the last minutes. 
As a result the Southwett Con
ference had its first successful 
Bight in intersectional basketball.

SMU, which had James Thnmp- 
Boa leading the way with 17 of 
17 free throws, k n o c k e d  down 
Northwestern 80-75 Monday night.

Baylor, with aophs W i n s t o n  
Moore and Spencer Carlson pull
ing it out, toppled Tulane 74-66.

The two A’irtories brought the 
league's intersectional record to 
13 22.

Two more games with outsid
ers are scheduled tonight. Rice is 
host to Centenary and Texas Tech 
plays Oklahoma at Norman. Rice 
and Tech could not only help the 
league but also win their first | 
fam es of the season. |

Thompson poured in 25 points j 
to lead SMU to its third straight 
triumph. NoUbwestem led 42-39 at I

Post Wins 
Games

halftifne. SMU finally went ahead 
srtth 7:67 left on Hiompaon's jump 
shot.

Bin Gibbs toppled Northwestern 
with 19 points. He also had a per
fect n ii^ t from the free throw 
line with seven straight.

The Baylor-Tulane game was 
a cloee one. Tulane led most of 
the way but Baylor stayed hot 
on the heels if ^  Greenies.

With 10 minutes left, Carisoa 
landed a layup that tent the 
Bears ahead 50-48 and then Moore 
took over. He wound up with 27 
points, 13 from Uie foul line. 
(!Brlso« had 19. Jim  K e r  w i n 
topped Tulane with 21.

ing 16 points in the eighth grada 
engagement while Gary Rogers 
and Jantea Carver each had 11

Rogers and Carver srtre et- 
pecially effective as reboundtrs 
for Uie Yearlings.

The Runnels team hit an tx-en 
50 per cent of its allots from the 
floor the first half aad 67.6 per 
cent ths last half for an overall 
average of 61.8.

Lanuu' bit 33 per cent each half.
Rtelk sraesrq.
BS BURRELS (48) — Mlmt 441Rxxartlte M-1. B«kxr 4-44: ixur* I148. 

OrWIq 444; LxsM 1-41. Sarxclw 4411. amltb 444. TeU» X 7X
tRYDER Lamar (iri _  Ron 444.

B ill 4418. Wkm 1-48. Txrter 1-1-8. D m  444: BxTUirte 1-1-3 Tatete M-487. Srwrq kT qitertqn:
Bte Spriite ....................  II 8  a  8
SATdTr ......................................  S 14 84 8

Btshte snens:
as BURREIA («) — A'̂ teTMii 448: Baqrix 4418. Cxrrxr 4417. PuMM 141: CUntew 1-1-4. Taimte ^4-8.
BRTOBR LAMAR (81 — SlokM 148: WUkum 444; JIM  41-8: Smrteir 141: Otedaa 448: Rawtlaa 41-1. Te(ala 41-8Scan 4t quarim-

a s  B ia a te  .............................  S 8  8  •■88(1   4 U 8  8

rebounder who has been out 
with an injury, ia apt lo  see limit
ed acUoo tonight. He got into two 
games in last week’s tournament 
at Snyder and scored 33 points, 
although he didn't play half the 
time.

Stars for Big Spring are apt to 
be DeeRoby Gartman, Albert Fl- 
erro, Ronnie Banka. C h a r l e y  
West and Jeff Brown.

The Steers have won aiz of 
their first nine starts. Some of 
their victories have come againat 
weak opposition.

Big Spring has averaged 56.1 
points a game to 66.9 for the op
position.

Two leading scorers on the team 
are Fierro, who has 126 pohits, 
and Gartman, with US.

The team has been hobbling 
along without two regulars since 
the season began. Besides Nel
son, Richard Bethcll ia on the
sidelines.

The game will serve as a final 
warmup for the Steers, befort 
they go to Del Rio for a touma- 
ntent. The locals are defending 
titlists at Del

Steer scoring;
Ftem
Albxrt Fterro ........... __________ ___
p e tite S r OM tenie .................... •  8  18R<mnte Bxokx ...................... 8  17 nJrtt Brown ........................  8 ( 8
Clwrte* WMt .......................  IS 7 48EAdr Rqteoo ....................  18 7 8Jorrr WrtehUII ....................  t  8 8MUr Clmdtnin ............ S 8 18mu ADdr*w« .......................  8 4 14Walter Miater ...................... 8 8 ISRick Wlaanrr ...................... 1 1 8SOAte ....................  i l l

tell I S  8

PtPITS 
«  8  U4

iS S U

Syracuse Finds 
It Rough In LA

■r Xa S(aa8at(S PrsM
The Syracuse Nationals are con

sistently the hardest club for the 
Loe Angeles Lakers to beat, but 
in Los Angeles the Nats simply 
cannot win.

They bowed to tbs National 
Basketball Asaodatloa’s Western 
Division leaders again Monday 
night. 121-114. Syracuse ham 't 
won a game in Los Angeies for 
three years.

Yet. away from Los Angslsi, 
the Nsts have wen three s t r a i t  
from the Lakers and thejr're tlw 
only club that has a series edge 
on Los ADgeIes>-J-2.

The Lakers now are 33-9 and 
have a three-game lead over the 
second-place St. Louis Hawks.

H i’U  ENJOY

King 
Edward

AMmCA'f
LARGEST S tu n

InvMKiblq M um 
teporiol — O f  Ite

....  ̂ 'Ftn« 'a i!8  . auteUite ...................  i  i
WMtelite_B(f«. ....................M M .... } 1
TxiiiPte BOM 8 1
C h i^  It Hmmrm* .............  { ]
laDB q • • • ( « o q •• q« • • ’ « e» ••44 •4e«« •#•44 9 3

In a  low scortag YMCA Church 
Baskotball league game Monday 
night. First Baptist of S t a n t o n  
downed CHiurch of the Nazarenc, 
37-10, I w .  ,

No N asareae. player tallied 
more than two points in the game.
No Stanton eager counted as 
many aa ten. Stanton Isd at half 
time, 11-5. Loie B a^ e tt led Stan
ton with nine.

In the other game. First Baptist 
of Big Spring decisioMd Temple 
Baptist. 34-26.

(Charley Warren had 13 points •  
for the winners while Haley Hen- r  
ry and Ray Crooks led the losers 
with seven each.

First Baptist of Big Spring cur- ^ 
rently leads the standings with a 
30 won-lost record. w

HAZARERK (U) — TkunhT. 1-48; Dq- 
Vor*. I - ^  iu m i i .  4 4 L  F ttenon, 1-48: 
Ruriitoa. 144 : ItoOwUq. 41-1. Tatete 
4 4 1 4

r a S T  BAFT . STAITTOII (Sn — OU-
morq. IA-4: T x te r. 1-44: BoMwr. 1-44: 
■ o ^ .  1-48: BMWatt 1-48,

148. Tqte<t 4487 
• t quorten:
Of RsqaeoM ..............  1 8 T I t

It B f . ItenVte ..............  4 U n  »
FIRST BAFT. BIO m U M O  <8> — C. 

W i n .  4 4 U : ■xAteik. 414 : - - fk irr 
S44; RiKMtet. 41-7: M qrriua. 41-8. tVteU 
8 4 4 1

TSM FUr BAFT. (Ml _  p a ta 8 8 M .
8-14; Etery. 41-7: C n o l^  447; SDtel- 
■ratq 14-8: B um . 48-8: M. jm tai. 41-1. 
TMete 1 S 4 X  antwr ky qukritn;
F tn t  B(iM.. B 8  aprinc .........4 14 8  M
T tnuto  B ^ ............................ I  •  U  84

(imetete: J . Tarry oite P. BIdm . 
acortr: Dually TtMta. •

MORE SPORTS 6-B

No Pre-Rinsing 
No Screens 
To Cleon

SP102

1.00 Dovm 
1.50 Wook

40i Runnois 
AM 4A337

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Veer TV rebet 

FREF. At . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 Ne. 2
1961 Gregg 16M E. 60

THAT'S RIGHT, 
NO BITE! "
s iy i QENE CLARK, Jr.,Africtn bl| |ame 
hunter,flier,cemfflunit| leader... this popvlar 
Tezat rMKber ewnt and eperatss ths 10,560 
sera hssdqssrtsrs sectisn tl tte famtd XIT 
Rsnch, nsar Wichita FsIIe
Mellowest, lightest Bourbon you've 
ever sipped — be<»U9e the mguxiw- 
MASH Process, (exc lu s ive  with 
Yellowstone) selects for you only the 
lightest, mellowest whi^ey, leave* 
thie heavier whiskey vapors behind.

M SLLO W -M ASHYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

■men nw6n MiiWRH mff A m Mmu Ntete MTua I  MTiui n  louteioM MTuurr ctuiiNtenut-teneno-

Welcome to the newest place in town 
to borrow money-

U'hen money problems trouble you, don’t 
worry, see .SeslxNtrd. SealxMid renti money 
— and in the newest, nicest place in town. 
You 11 like Sealxiard. The folks are friendly 
and the service is good. H u t ’s why >oull

find so many convenient Seaboard offices aQ 
across the United States and Cuneda.*
Even if you don’t need some extra money 
right now, we’d appreciate your droppisig in 
just to say heUo and welcome.

SERBOm
mtncEomimr
201 6nn SLxBif Spriig 
TttoplMM AN 4-S247 
Bob Aktau, Nuaftr

The diffffence with Seeboenfs the larvln- 
over 700 oOcea co m !  to ooaat
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L4ibbock Indoor 
Meet Jan. 19

LUBBOCK (AP>-Hw LLbbock 
Imritaboa Indoor .Track and Field 
Moot hai booB aet for Jon. I t  
•ad  it wMI bo 0 doood affair.'

Thia win keep contoetaaU fromkeep coni
_____ _ afoul W AAU nilet. aaaiit

,  .  ant and meet director Leonard 
E M ors said today.

j, Ebrleri talked with Stephen Ar
cher. national AAU aecretary, 
and aak) be found there was no 

'  need for AAU sanction.
Carl Tirty of Dallas, s  mem

ber of the AAU’̂ .board of *over- 
Bort, said Saturday the meet 
would have to be an open event 
and have AAU sanction

Ehrlers said Archer told him 
Tiroy was "out of line in to ttat- 
in*." He added: "Ther^ore no 
college or high school boy partici
pating can lose his riigibility. U 
the meet involved sn open divi
sion. then it would be necessary 
to obtain AAU sanctioo.”

BRIEFS
BOWLING
o o s u n n s a s  l b s o o b  

•on*: OMMnl W*MSia .1.
bw Ascy. S. Dr. P ip a i r  of Suoton  «.
raw iuMM a; ro«i«n ~
wr O racarr S. LmUmar. in.

T c n e *  S. cram  
• blfh  t» n * -B o a -

aiaa w i w  w*u nap-
par. aai: hlaa l a a a  a i tn a  raaSam a Dia 
Afcy 7IS: U fa  aartaa Dr. Pappar a( ataatap. was Mct aa-it

Dr P appar d  
O aoarU WaMUf. n -U . 

PPOlar a T tia a a . n s t .

O racarr.
SIH-SS^:

6-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Herold, Tuts., Dtc. 18, 1962.1

Loyola Sizzling ■ .-4

Steers, Bengals 
Return To Work

Maroons Beaten
By tWa S i t a ala l aS Praaa

Loyola of Chicago's racehorse 
basketball team is something to 
get excited about.

In five games, all victories, the 
Ramblers have piled up S59 points 
for a IIM  average. Monday night 
Loyola, ranked fourth in the latest 
Associated Press poU.4iit s  season 
high while clobbering Western 
Michigan 12S-102.

Fifth-ranked Mississippi State 
had its darkest hour of the cam
paign in Blacksburg, Va. where 
Virginia Tech ended State's 19- 
game winning streak in an 82-65 
upset. And ninth-ranked Kentucky 
was knocked off by North Caro
lina 68-66 for its second setback 
this month on its Lexington, Ky. 
court. Virginia Tech was the ini
tial spoiler 80-77 on Dec. 1.

lUiDois, No. 8, trounced San 
Jose State 90-64, but the 10th- 
ranked Seattle Chieftains just 
managed to squeexe past Xavier 
of Ohio 76-74.

In other top games. Wichita 
handed Ariioua State its first de
feat of the season, 92-00, wh«i 
Larry Nosich hit a jump shot with 
five seconds left in overtime.

Iowa turned back a late Clem- 
son rally for a 74-84 victory;

Southern Methodist beat North
western 80-75; Houston defeated 
Missouri 7681; Morehead kept its 
unbeaten record intact with an 81- 
80 conquest of St. Bonaventure; 
Iowa State trounced Toledo 69-51; 
Kansas walloped Denver 68-43;

Nebraska edged Miami of Ohio 
72-69; Bradley outclassed Adams 
State 82-46; Indiana tripped De
troit 92-84 and Tennessee romped 
over The Citadel 73-56.

Nosich’s dramatic basket for 
Wichita on its home court was 
his only one of the game against 
Arizona State. He entered the con
test with two minutes left in reg
ulation time. Dave Stallworth of 
the Shockers was the high-pbint 
man with 38.

Elsewhere, Georgia Tech eased 
away from a 28-all halftime tie 
and edged Alabama 58-55 at Tus
caloosa. Ala. in a Southeastern 
Conference game that doesn't 
count in the standings; Furman 
edged William and Mary 56-55; 
Wayne Estes had 32 points as 
Utah State outclassed ^ n  Diego 
State 101-57; Creighton defeated 
Ohio University 57-55 at Omaha; 
Baylor downed Tulane 75-66; Au
burn defeated Chattanooga 79-37 
and Oklahoma State stayed un

beaten with a 68-62 triumph over 
New Mexico State.

In the opening round of the Un
ion Uhiversity basketball tourna
ment at Jackson, Tenn.. Union 
whipped Mississippi College 88-73 
and Wofford beat Tennessee Mar
tin 66-59.

Oilers Sign Two 
Grambling Boys
GRABBLING. La. ‘f A P)-G ram - 

bling College, where the Ameri
can Football League's No. 1 draft 
choice played varsity football, has 
furnished the pros with two more 
players.

Coach Eddie Robinson said 
Monday the AFL's Houston Oilers 
had signed tackle Robert Burton 
and end William Brown.

The Dallas Texans of the AFL 
have already grabbed two Gram
bling (dayers, including No. 1 
draft dMice Junious Buchanan, a 
275-pound tackle.

By Tb« Sn >«li>«S Pr«M
Texas and Louisiana State got 

down to hard work Monday as 
they started preparing for their 
Cotton Bowl diate Jan. L

Each held a  tough scrimmage. 
There was pronoise of more duT' 
ing the week.

Texas tried its first contact 
work since Nov. 22. the day the 
regular season closed. Johnny 
Gehung quarterbacked the No. 1 
unit. Ernie Koy, Jerry Cook and 
Ray Poage were the other backs.

At Baton Rouge, LSU Coach 
Charles McClendon scrimmaged 
his three units against Texas of
fensive and defendve formations. 
A couple of sophomores, halfback 
Danny LeBlanc and guard Remi 
Prudhomme, stood out.

Herald Award Winners

Crutcher Named 
TCU 's Top Hand

Dewey Aaderson, second from left, receives eea- 
gratalatlons from Jack Tbeoias. head football 
coach at Hardia-Slminons Uatversity, on wtaalag 
the Back of the Year award made by 1J)w Herald. 
Coach Thomas was gaest speaker at a baagnet

hoaoriag the football squad of SUaton High 
School. Recdvlag a handshake from Buffalo 
coach Harlla Dauphia, right. Is Liaemaa af the 
Year Billy Graves.

FORT WORTH (AP)-Tommy 
Crutcher was picked as the most 
valuable player on Texas Chris
tian's football team at the annual 
dinner Monday night.

Sonny Gibbs was named most 
conscientious player and Ben Nix 
the best downfield Uocker.

Thirty-six lettermen were an
nounced. OMy eight are seniors.

Anderson And Graves
Win Player Awards

You Save
Time
And

Money

By Taking Advantage Of . . .

Big Spring Herald's
Annual Holiday

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
18.45

.3 7  (2% SfatB Tax)

18.83
Jonuory 1, 1963, To December 31, 1963 .

One Full Year Delivered To Your Door In Big Spring. This Special Offer It For
* , '7*

Your Convenience So That You W ill Not Be Bothered With Weekly Payments.

Moil Your Check Today
*

For Convenience And A Savings To You

»  f /
{
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By JOE BEYER
STANTON—i,aurels were heai 

on Stanton High School football 
Monday night as the team was 
honored by the Quarterback Gub.

Outstanding players for the Buf
faloes were namied and awards 
were passed out at the party in 
the REA Co-Op auditorium. Guest 
speaker was J a c k  Thomas, 
head football coach at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene.

Billy Graves,, Buddy Glsspic and 
Dewey AndersM were recognized 
for having made the all-district 
team Graves also received the 
Big Spring Daily Herald's Line
man dL t te  Year certificate and 
Anderson was awarded the Back 
of the Year award. Glaspie was 
honored as the leader of the squad.

Coach Hartin Dauphin congratu-

Many Texans 
On All-Pro

lated the boys for their excellent 
performance during the past sea
son, their firqt in district 7-AA. 
The team wound up with an over
all record of 4-6 and a 1-3 con
ference record.

Dauphin cafied out the names of 
the 28 varsity lettermen. The jun
ior squad also came in for recog
nition.

"You took a n u n ’s punishment 
during the season and are due a 
n u n 's  credit,” he told them.

In his address. Jack Thomas 
stressed that there is a difference 
between a winner and a cham
pion. The two can be synonymous, 
but winning is not worth sacrific
ing principiet to achieve.

Many of the qualities which go 
into nuking a champioo in foot
ball must also go into the making 
of a worthy M ividual, Thomas 
said, the three nuio ^a litie s  be
ing aggresaivenesa, willingnesa to 
sacrifice and determination in the 
face of defeat.

"Try to set a goal beyond your
About 100 persona attended the 

dinner.

By JACK HAND
e r M . I p i rU  WrWM

NEW YORK (AP)—Dallas and 
Houston, the two teams that nleet 
Sunday at Houston for the Amer- 
iesn Football League title, placed 
a total of 11 men on the f in t of
fensive and defensive units of the 
AU-AFL team aelected for The 
Associated Press today by s  com
mittee of sports writers and 
broadcasters in the eight league 
cities.

Dallas, the Western Division 
champs, put quarterback Len 
Dawson, halfback Abner Haynes 
and ead Chris Burford on the of
fensive team and liaebackers 
Sherrill Headrick and E. J . Holub 
and safety Bob Hunt on the de
fensive club.

Houston. Eastern winners for 
the third straight year, put flanker 
back OurUe Hennigan and tackle 
A1 Jamisoa on the offeasive team 
and end Don Floyd, tackle Ed 
Husmann and comer back Tony 
Banfield on the defensive unit.

The first team backfield includ
ed fullback Cookie GUebriat of 
Buffalo, who set a league ground 
gaining record of l.OM yards rush
ing. sod Dawson. Haynes and 
Hennigan.

Teaming up with Burford. who 
will miss the title game because 
e( injuries, was Lionel Taylor of 
Denver. Harold Olaon of Buffalo 
got the other offensive tackle job 
with Jamison. Buffalo's Billy 
Shaw and San Diego's Ran Mix 
are the guards. Jim  Otto, the de
pendable Oakland center, again 
was named to that post.

Larry Eisenhauer of Boston and 
Bud McFadin of Denver teamed 
up with Floyd and Husmann for 
tha "front four" on defenae. Larry 
Grantham of the New York Titans 
joined Headrick and Holub as the 
linebackers.

The defensive backs are Fred 
Willismsoo of Oakland. Austin 
Gonsoulin of Denver and Bsnfiek) 
and Hunt.

Drysdole Heads Mound 
Records In His League
CINCINNA'n (A P '-T h e  sexeral 

good reasons Don Drysdale was 
named winner of the Cy Young 
award as the nujor league’s out
standing pitcher in W62 are re
flected today in the release of the 
offtcial National League pitching 
records.

Drysdale. big Los Angeles Dodg
er right-hander, led the NL m 
five categories: Games won —25; 
strikeouts—232; iiuings pitched— 
314: games started—41 and total 
batsmen faced—1.2M.

The Dodgers' srorkbors# fin
ished fourth in earned run aver
age with 2.84. The ERA title was 
woo by Drysdale's teammate, 
lefty Sandy Koufax. who ctimpiled 
a 2.54 mark. Boh Shaw of Mil
waukee was the runner-up at 2 80 
and Cincinnati's Bob Purkey was 
third with 2 81.

Koufax yielded S3 earned n n s  
in 184 innings while winning 14 
games and losing seven He was 
sidelined for two months with a 
finger injury. .

Purkey and Joey Jay of Cincin-

balls. 107, and wild pitches, 22. 
Teammate Art Mshaffey, a 19-
gsme winner, permitted the most 
homers, 38.

Rob Friend of Pittsburgh and 
Bob Gibson of St. Louis, both 
right-handers, set the pace in 
shutouts with five apiece.

Pittsburgh had the lowest col
lective evned run average. 3 38. 
St. Louis was next with 3 55 and 
Los Angeles third 2 61.

Top-Rated Cincy 
Faces Big Tests

BOWLING
BRIEFS

n ,  h m  stcM ta w s er*M
The Cincinnati Bearcats, ranked 

the to^ basketball team in The 
Associated Press poll for the 
third straight week today, have 
a tough week ahead to protect 
their No. 1 rating.

Winner of 24 straight over two 
years and driving for its third 
straight nationsl championship. 
Cincinnati tangles with tough 
Dayton on Thursday and surpris 
ingly strong Davidson on Satur 
day. Davidson has a 4-1 slate, 
having h>st only to Duke, the sec 
end ranked team in the poll.

vs a o s m A L  c o v ru s  u z so rs
I naaulW -IU Uar-nckU oT«r Cm U CO0W7. 

S-li ai»«r F iem U  nonw orer Curtor
lAW dtn C*.. S-l; Marton'i ortr

- -  ....................... kldliM er Co.I KMl's TtW Bttn, McDonold ■ow r^o . 
tm r ShMU Fate. X l; THoinu Otneo 
S tn ly  tlod Conwllna-Taiia. S-S: woip- 

aktlk n m o —Dot Hm darM B. t lS i ' iThidl ■•oMtorm StS:moa'a bltUi n a t » ~ D u e  zom. tX: moni 
hltb M r i^ D a a  ■w h. SS4; bisk 1m b > 
fomo—M atioa't Chipo'i. m ;  blgb toom 
(•noo—Mortoa'i Ch0oo. SSSI.

S«aadtiis>-Nan«T PtekU. SS-W: O cll 
O nlar. McDmikM Motor C o .
StH: S h u M  Pore. Motioa 1
ClilnM. ireS : Coraallaon-ToiiD.
ISMtiiM 0»n«# SupplT, SS-n; Pooto TroM- 
for. M>V-S7Vb: RiTor Punrroi Romo. SS-Si 
Carloy LwnbOT C o . It-SS.

PIR p o p p s a s  LBAOlia
I RmoHo; Jo rto ‘1 BMMtf Sb<W oror Ooed

aouMkooptat Shop, . XI: Tobr'a oror 
Sopm no Bakon. XI: P ttty 'i  T n a m  I Sorrleo o r r r  Palrriaw Obi. XI: Roee*. 
tiic. OTor Rack'r A utam tlra. XI: blab 
hieineubi »»u n  Jarry Roooor, I t l .  b ^  
htdiTidubI ron oa J> Rail Orlfflii. 441: 
M g  haadteap taam  t a n *  — Raaoo. bw,.

y'a Ttoaea Sarrlea. SX 
■ ~ byx SS-a-, Oooe

I S i  IH srsS efaw  aakari^llSl:
I fW* Obi. a s-a : RMk’t  AwUewUre, iT-a.

PRO CAGERS
RBAssoRM rs aasT’LT

Laa SafolM W . Syraoaaa 114
t o 6 a t 9  o a m x s  

m ie a sa  vt. a t R*« Vork
CiMbMMtt at Row T ort 
a .  tee la  ai Saa Pronclaco

ASSEBSCAR LBAOt'BBsatrtrMORDAT’S aSatrLTS

Cincinnati drew 42 of the 44 
first place votes in the weekly 
voting by sports writers and 
broadcasters on the AP panel 
Duke got the other two.

The Bearcata (6-0) had 438 
pointa of a possible 440, with 
Duke (6-0) drawing 349 points. 
The rest of the top five remained 
unchanged, Ohio mate (5-0) third 
with 302 points, Giicago Loyola 
(4-0) fourth with 218 and Missis
sippi SUte (38) fifth with 213. 
Records Include games through 
last Saturday.

Colorado's Buffaloes (48) went 
from eighth to sixth place with 
136 points, on the strength of an 
eaoy win over Pepperdine. West 
VIrgiBio slipped a notch to 
seventh with 196 points, despite 
a one-sidad victory over Rich
mond.

nUnois (38) stopped into eighth 
place from the 10th spot on the 
strength of an ovarthna triumph 
over Iowa State.

KantudQr (3-1) moved back into 
tha top too with a 71-60 decision 
ovsr Northwaotoro, good for ninth 
place.

Seattle (48) rounded out the 
top tan after a convincing 75-16 
victory over Daytoo.

Wiaoooaia and Oregon State 
droppad oat, aftar dafaato to In

diana State and California, re
spectively.

Duke, which slipped by Louis
ville by one point Saturday, takes 
on Davidson sgsin today and 
Miami of Florida Saturday.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO 8EKVICB—

Moron a b ba u r o aSEVTCB4M JollBMtl AM XIMI
B O O PER g -

nATMOHD'S PADfT O SM Rorth Orott EOOPIRO AM XM7T
WEST TEXAS EOOPIRO 00.Ml Em* tod AM xsin

OOPPMAR EOOPIROMM Eunwli AM XSSS]
O FF IC E  S U P P L Y -
TROMAS-TTPEWRnWXOPP. SUPPLY111 Main AM lasu

D IA L E R S -
WATSIRS PRODECra—E. P. BDUlOM o m t AM 4-SIS3

R E A L  E S T A T E A
ROUSES FOR SA LS A-I

BUYING  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

6 ROOMS, 2 baths, ce lltf. Paved 
Only 16.000.
3 ROOMS, bath. Only glJSO.
4 ROOMS, hath, 2 loU. Only ll.iOO. 
GRAND BARGAIN on Orogg. Only 
35,000.

Fire, Auto LlablUty

Slaughter
U M Q ro a

i
F f

reach. If you have the right goal, 
you may hove to sacrifice some
where along the way," Thonus 
said.

Football is much the same way. 
To reach the goal, the touch
down. the players must be willing 
to sacrifice comfort. They must be 
willing to play in mud. cold, or 
with painful injuries.

“When you lose you must have 
the mental toughness to coma 
back. You are entering a tough, 
competitive world, and you must 
have this quality if you are going 
to reach your goals." he said.

Thomas is "now leading a foot
ball squad on a comeback trail at 
Hardin-Simmons University. He is 
in his first year as coach at the 
Abilene school which threatened to 
drop football last year. The 37- 
yesr-old native of South Texas has 
been coaching 15 seasons.

nsti and Jack Sanford of San 
Francisco were the only others to 
win at least M games. Sanford 
had 34 victories. Purkey 23 and 
Jay 21. Pwkey had the highest 
won-lost percentage. .Ml on a 
23-5 record

Veteran Warren Spahn of Mil
waukee failed to win at least 20 
games for the first time in seven 
years. However, the crafty south- ' 
paw. who pirkH  up 18 victories 
in '62. p itcM  22 complete games 
to lead in this department for the 
sixth straight campaign.

Jack Hamilton of the Philadel- 
phis Phillies was the circuit's 
wild man. He led in bases on
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cellar. Paved
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$10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HOME
LOW EQUITIES

2-Badroom, 3-Badreoni, 1 or 2 Baths.
4-Badroom, 2 Baths and Dan

PHA AND 01 riNANCINQ: NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAE. 1

Q t t  Approx. Ms. Paynssts. ladadlag 
laturaace. latereet. Taxee, Prtadpal

•  LOW EQUITIES •RENTALS •KHA EEPOSSESSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-SOM •  AM 3-443P

PERMANENT OFFICE.S LOCATED 41M PARKWAY ,
Os Comer 4 Blecke West Of New 

CalhoHc Church

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On Wasson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Parle, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn ^uth  
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

Prom Our Largo 
Solaction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEOI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED OARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING!

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9;00 - 7:00
Salas By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 3*4331

MATERIAUS FUR.VI.SHFJ>

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO ROMES. INC. 

BllLDCRS

FHA A Gl BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediate OMspaacy 

la
Collago Park Estatof

Or WUl BsUd Ta Yew
PUuu and Speelflcatleae

FHA and Gl
3-Bedroom, Brick Trim Hornet

Soton Placo Addition
Paymeata tram fTS.M ‘ 

(No Paymeata UattI Feb. IsL)
Field Salas Offlcs 

MM Baylor AM S-3ni
R. E. (Dick) CO LLIER , 

Buildor

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESID E" HOME
Something now and oxcop* 
tional —
Salas Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badroomt, 1 & 2 Baths

• ; «  A.M. To l:M  P.M.
AM 3*3544

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR 8ALR
^ p acp  bargain

condition In ertablisbed

H

A
R

D"

_____ Â-t
Extra large. 3

bedrooms, 3 baths, perfect 
Misl

area Only 113.800. Low i 
etjuity I

ome. not llo(!se There i  ̂ a i 
difference .Select from our i 
custom built homes from { 
319.300 to $25 000. WUl con
sider all Jr.tdes

dwarda H r i ^ s  3 large bed
rooms. 2 baths, plus guest 
cottage on large lot Very 
good location. Only 114.500. 

irotecied investment — prestige 
location Tnily fine home 
over 3 300 feet living area 
Will consider trade 

larkhill Area -* real nir# 3- 
bedroom Perfect condition, 
on large acenic lot We 
sure need to sell this one. 

ssume 0  1. loan on 3-bedroom, 
1-hath brick $106 paymenta, 
only $500 will get vou in. 

educed — large 3-bedroom. 
Cloaa to college. A.ssume 
44^1 loan, $80 per month. 
Low equity. It's a bargain, 
you need a home but short 
on cash?? Sea this 3-bed- 
ronm cinsa to all schoola. 
Nice and clean. Only $300 
down.

LOOKI
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mere Yea laU 
A SpoHoas 3-Bedreem. 
t-Balh. AU-Br4efc B «ae 

Located la Exelashre 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homa, Saa
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4*7376
Opon Dally

H ILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATt

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  & c o .
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Eatata U Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

nOl'SES FOR SALK A4

GEO. K L U O rn S S ;
hluttipla UaOng Realtor

40t MAIN
Real Estata—Loans—Dwimnca 

Off AM 3-2S04 Rm . AM $-3616 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-3344
o LAMor s aroKooM m a .  trss 

#e«tiT w m  cafwtd.T (OT.. tid ..o M «
•  ) arrmooM s a.Di*. f n a .  m Xkit in k  sis.sss
O I  B B O linriM  anrk m  A l.k .m s , Lew 

. e e t t r  m eeU ilf m i m m U  I l ls .
o Dim.EX ON ittmitm m  09*tm  

Ub SBMMI*l4S»e
a  N C A n WMkSMMa PlAte iO e e l

Nir» I  b»droooi. oo’T ITttS__________

F HA.
NE^V HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Ootstda 

City Limits
Make Your Application Today.

Sea or Call
MR. FRANKLIN

1607 E. 4th AM 41243
Curley Lumber Co.

MR. BREGER

«Poor b i^ 'to  ten ua

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW

1st Paymtnf March 1st
s i 'r o e a n t 's s p e c ia l

No Money Down 
(For Thoto Who Quolify)

Don’t miss scolag this three 
bedroom, 2 bath heme, located 
la popular Muir Heights far 
aaly $78.60 per mouth far la* 
Service Loan. Ont-of-Servlce 
Lean la $81.00 per month. Has 
hrkk trim on froat with plenty 
of storago la attached garage. 
Only 3 mlnntos frem W.A.F.B. 
For appointment Call AM t-OlM. 
WILL TRADE.

, THREE BEDRDDM 
THREE BATHS 

$19,S00
That'a Rlgbtl $10400 Is taUI 
price on this heantiful All- 
Brick home located on cemer 
lot la Keatwood. Has an aU- 
electric kitchen with handsome 
paneled dea and bnlH-la break
fast bar. Has doable garage 
that is completely fiBished with 
plenty af atorage apace. Yon 
wlU have ta see It to beUeva It 
Far more laformatton CaU AM 
3-612$. WILL TRADE.

FDUR BEDRDDM 
THREE BATHS

Big and Elegaat. Thla beantlfnl 
home has 3000 sq. ft. and priced 
helaw $23,000. The all wa^ car
pet throngbont the home except 
la the kltchea and dea. The all- 
paneled den la pictnreaqac with 
Its haadaame wood-hamiag fire
place. Yon win be snrprisod to 
■ec sa mneh hanse for the 
nioiMy. For appointmrat CaU 
AM 341». WILL TRADE.

$55.00 PER MDNTH
We have several t  bedroom 
homes located near college that 
have been redecorated Inside 
and ant. New top soil on yards. 
Easy to qnaltfy with $150 Down 
Payment. Call AM $-611$ for 
more Information.
WUl Trade For Yanr Equity 

Regardless Of Amennt Or 
LoeaUm.

FDR INFDRMATIDN—  
CA LL AM 3-6129 

ANYTIM E
Field Office A.M t-Sltt 

We Appreciate Your Baslness

Builders el Spare. HAD, MAM, 
MUch aad CAM Homes. ■

THE
MILBURN
AGENCY

Settles Hotel Bldg.

DNLY
5

SHDPPINO 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS
VB*r*‘i  (UM Ub (  •• M b «m
d  * ( ( •  kB S in  >(<( ! (  Saute aaUa.

om.v sss«  HoMTw ro a  oavp.
BOOM au  te a , r a  Iaa4. M  tmrmOmrt. 
tp p Mm m tn, M* te d aSaS. Oal?
t  .« a r«  M t aa  ( ( ( ( ( a t  laaa.
nsa oq. rr pob m ate au isP 
1  aO(* Ml. Twa w aaC kafatee B(*- 
■toaa.. kaUt-Ui kN ckta. la ts a  Ova. 
WUl ( l a i ld t f  IraUa.
Npw aam i in wReruBN uttLa.
B ((((U al I  W Sfaaai. S kaW. Br.- 
a lw (  ki fa a ia?  raaoi. kaiU-te kW- 
rO*a. ( (a a ra te  bNHIt. aarw x. Oaakla 
« ara« (. L a ri*  ta t L d  a .  ikaw  ?aa 
UN* aaa kaCar.
BP.M O O ri.PD  OI UPPOUSKMUON. 
Ntr* I  k»<rac  la raaS aatefckafkaaA 
SMa wUI k aa il» . H aka kM laN af.
t t . t e a  O I W o rv T  ON V «LE. Ula«- 
U t. kalH-ta kitekaa. 1 k*4raaai(, I 
kalha. Cm . Iw a i* « t( te  aaaaam laa.
u a a  u q i 'iT T  * a p  O N tV  tea  h o  
P a ir s  (teaa  f  > .< (■ (■  k a a x . Caa 
( ta a  IteataNlate ( a s io . l a u .
u  a r a i T t p i i .  a r w  u o u p s .
LarateN la an  a4NMtea Na 4.WO 
p a ta is a l  a r  r tea tas raste  te  «#*■ 
(Taa*. IM aayaiMN P rk . I. IM .
Npw u n M P  IN r o n o N S O o  u i t u t .
M ad  • ( .  te  ao arv rta ta  CaU teUay 
far (BpaUtlniral SIM k a * (  m b m  
k raa lira l late la C a r r a a ir  UUte. 
T r ra i .  if SaUrad.

JDHNNY JDHNSDN
AM 3-3$4l AM 4-3$0$

HDRMAN ENGLISH
AM S-3$tl AM ^ 3 r4

611 Mala—Room 804
HELEN SHELLY AM 4-t7$0

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuas., Doc. 18, 1962

REN TALS B REN TALS

FTS FAR HER
For Christmas 

GIVE THE FAMILY 
Something Lasting

HAVE YOUR 
FURNITURE 

RE-UPHOLSTERED

At Less Than

Vi Price
OF NEW FURNITURE.

Over 20 Years 
of Experience.

BANK FINANCING

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

W. Hwy 80 AM 3-4544

J j ^ F T S  FOB 
B l | |  THE HOME

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

50
PIECES

WaOace Tableware __ 4S.0I

G in s  FOR DAD
The Realtone (Hlpper 

8-Transistor 

RADIO

$17.77
Ideal Gift for Christmas

Firestone Stores
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5564

York Nut SbeUer SJI

Four-Qt Pratto Cooker 11.0$

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

Your Prieadly Hardware Store : m 
303 Runnels AM 4-6C1

RIDE THE B ES T .. .
THE NEW...ALL NEW

eit
BICYCLES

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

WESTERN
W EAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 

OF THE FAMILY

(EIiaOOHS ( . 1

tE^jiTrsarMitegas*-
traa  p a r tn u . O. A  M eCkauter
W M PO X T/l^t-U AND raaM w bly f tia a e  
cteote wNhw N kB iiu U in u B i at fhwu 
Wwn. m  Uua aa tl AM S4M8
•P C a A L  W n i L T  ratea. Ooaralawu Ma- 
Ul OB W S  block oorW at H U k w y  Wl
MICELV PCKNU IliiD  bedroom, priaata 
ouWlda antrancr UM
m S T  Q U tI r  com 'ortablo raotna. t M i  

***»• «>'•“ «• MJ * a a l  M .AM 1-I7M.

___________________________ IM
b o o m  AND Board, nlco placo to h»o. 
Mie. » am («t 1M4 Goliad. AM teOM.
FU R N lSren APTS. H4
L A W »  I  hOOMa and baUi. t e n a  (tea- 

h m iac t. 1123 B a d  In l. AM
4 -m i.

.  *****i;T 1>*fb***>*4 aparnuw u, upatelia, (aeaa ftaol All bUla paid UM 
■ jurry . AM M3W.
» ROOM p v tin afiS

ROOM k  BOARD

r u R M s m a r A ^  '
K ilio tr-s  A i^

Runnel*. Between Sth F lO i 
Sto Large rooroa and bath. Beauti- 
fMOy Bacoratad. Pumiahud aod ua- 
fumiabed. Large rangaa and re- 
frlferatora. ampin atorafo. Baau- 
tifui yarda maintaiaad by land
lord. Ideal for working ooupie* 
■nd Baaa FaraoanaL ModaraMy 
priced. Apply,2ai EaM atta. AM 
4-8063.
1 ROOM P tn tN lU lc o  M udaw Bla. a rt.
^»farA is*i!!sssp
c x t r a  m e s  1 ro(m  t m  r ^
dM orl od. Mo ouildrou. ao dw a. AMAMAi. 
•ppty 1*»  M urry.
MICXLV P U W n a d s p 'J  ro o a  
a ite ttm o n t Rooioaokte. btllo p a d . No 
dogi. ploo(o. IM Xaot iMh A M * « » .
PyRNHH KD A PA R T M U rak 8 f W M  
b ^ p « ld ^ _ r » t e ( .  MM WbM j n r f w v  M.

* ROOM Tfr ~(ii(tiiu(iii "ijr Rcorouical. cxjun, a mda  ma tetnC
( ta l i«  Air cMvUnonrd. tf fn in u H i M0( W ater pMd. CuB AM 4 4 m
pAld. _ Wl Holoa . AM 4-1IM. i  ROOM P D R m a x io 'A p iv t i i ; ^  d

poM, IAS mootk. AteoiM ono aa two ohU- 
dr(B AM MOW. A M T fiM .

ONE. TWO And tbroo room *•—ifrkTit 
spArtmonte. All ortvote. atlUUoo daIA. i  
eondlUoood. Kina AportOMate. M4 JUi

Ties
Pants
Caps

Suits
Slaclu

Belts
Billfolds

Shirts

Jaclcets
H su

Dresses

Jaclcets
Purses
BooU

While They Last
$34.95

UP
100% Financing
On Approved Credit 

•
Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop 
90a W. 3rd AM 3-3323

iih

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. 3rd AM 4-8401

FOR THE 
FAMILY

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite, 
Double Dreaser, Bookcaae 
Bad, Chest, Tlltinf l l in e r ,  
Formica Top. Choice of Five 
Color*.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-823S

ii:>

hi

A Gift For All Tha FamOy. 

A Gift That Keep* On Giving 
AU Year.

CaU Before Chriatmaa For The 
Perfect Gift — A Hook-Up 

To The TV Cable.
Big Spring Cable TV 

AM 34101

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-bedroom. 3 Baths, Homes 
f78 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

3 BRDROOM—Low Equity Wrth 
$5C Mo. Payment*—$03 East 14lh. 
3 BEDROOM — Built-in range- 
oven, Air Conditioaer. Low Equity 
—Low Paymenta.
New Homes In Kentwood Additkn. 

Field Office AM 3-62U7 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. BokUng AM 4-SS7I

McDonalfd
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-4615

HOUSES FOR SALK A-2

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5431

Peggy MarahaU 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 4-67e 
AM 3-3544 
AM 4 ^ a r

Joe Wearer AM 34470

DECEMBER
SPECIAL

FOR CHRISTMAS
“Give The GifI That Keeps 

Or OiviRg"
We have home*—New and Used 
—with paymeata a t lew as 
$56.ee per meath to $67.ee per 
maath.
Trades will be made frem aay- 
wbere. Oa the spot appralaato 
af year equity.
SDUTHW EST llg  Spring

4112 Malr M. NEW
41ie Mair (H. Eqaity Heme 
4111 Muir M. NEW
4113 Muir 84. NEW
411$ Mnlr fU. NEW
KENTW DDD ADDITIDN

26ie Rebecca 27es Carel
27eS Rebecca YTSS Carel
2713 Rebecca 2744 Carel

OPEN HOUSE
2720 Lorry St.—  

Kentwood 
Far laforraation Call

AM 3-6161
CORTESE-MILCH 

CONSTR. CO.
Dffica 2720 Lorry St.

Big Spiiag. Texes

NoVa Dean Rhoads
Rm u * of R atter U (tta c t~

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

DO U HA\T
a  n tr (  (w d l  horn* a n .*d  ■ ate* 
1 kdr.. I  katk brtek M n  d*ti atu( 
iry r  ( te r  kUrhoa. totel 122 aat* 

PMTS 17$
«a Ih it brVK trim  hninr. I  b d rt 
ra rb m la  katk. p rr tty  k lirh ru . tamca4 
yd . t tM  (d a fty —aieT( rl(M  la.

PMTS $W
yyry (m (H  (qulty  to ttiU ate* I  kdr.

N IC E ^L D E R  HOME
O alted D l . t r ,  2 bdrm . It* 8(U. layyty rlorttr, romr r(rp*t. drtOM. auly W ts» wm tr(d( lor (dulty te 
(■(Iter bam#

READY FOR U -
A braad  n t«  Vbdrm >-b(th brick. Wlc* 
M* atteban-puntry Many e lw tte . AUd
( • r t e t r  IW ", OI teas.

IH Acre k
s e n t  l -b d r«  bowK PrW ty bath. Cla- 
(* t( ta le r*  Dtliny rm A b n r ia te  te 
(lay. a r ira  R d^v n  Pm t.

IN'WASHINGTON PL:
2-bdrm. I S  battir ea ■ aayyd ren te r. 
With a  tItU* » k  vimld be ■ l i a . t t t  

b e a t  Only M k ln t IT2M.
TOI/)N1AL

«N h a  (uperb  ttew , 1 bed reaw t. 8 
baUte. lerely  wMte ( Ire  kw. Pnael 
den. n rep le re  Conddor trade.

OLDER BRICK
w ith room to b rrtU ie  B n (tietce leete 
Men l i t  MM te rm i.

ABOVE THE AVERAGE—
e-rn i(. > ke th t N  f t  ten . tn irn to  yd. 
P rice |U M O -T e r te ( .  (ee n en .

GOLIAD DIST -
C tkli Inrte 3-bdrffl red  brick, eon.

REAL ESTATE A
•O esH S FOR SALB 6 4

Rental-Purchase
This attractive eU brick 3 bed
room. 3 hath home can be bought 
the easy way. Move 1b tomorrow.

Blately carpeted 2-pretty bntha Sniall 
fenetd  yd. Pm to ttS . prlaa SI4.

PMTS. $66 MONTH
2 -M rn i—with m any, w nny eleaeta. 
Hem# nir-conditlened. n tn r  Mboola,

BF*s!ftF:is‘’BLDG k  LOT
J a i l  err O rtt* . oellM i a l a  o a tr lf lr t  
a  win le a . t  fnr IIW  m s aa tll prop. 
lelK  O m ay be to te rttto d .

EXTRA NICE
4 rm s. r r  ram ie  bath . MM dewa. t a t
mo

FAMILY ROOM
with beam ed t t lU n tr .  la r t*  ttofte 
fireplaee. 2-bdrm(. 2-baUis. 2nd flro- 
place to H rm t- rn  Lay sly d te te t-rm  
■un-rm. arlTSte ftnead  yd .—outolda 
a to ro t*  to m e  «rae»

GOOD BUY IN
* .k d rm t. SUath artek. C n r ta n  d rapes. 
A n -ta ro fa . Law aa . A a(«m ( leoa.

NEW BRICK k  WATER WELL
will talk  trad e  Jn a l m uratea f r a a  
d a w a to w . Cauteol b as t, ducted  s ir . C 
BOW. 112 41a.

Let Us Secure Your 
* FHA Or Gl LOANS

w u  a t e c v u a  l o a r b  
Wa  R a re  R eau la

a r c  OUR lE A O T iPT n. R o i t c s  
AMD LOTS m  COnONADO RtLLS

CROICS LOCATIOM on I l ia  Plaao. n U  
la a beraote Vacawf

CORRKR a u a m c a s  la l - a a  Raal dte 
Haaa wUl taka trade

R r s o iB a s  P R O P C R rr-o M ea  w  Ckotaa
lt«allea

TWO RKPROOM. to n *  M  se e r  Uldb
Scbool. Lew. lew aaidfy

LAROU I  RFDROOM eewtrol beoL f tn t  
c te i .  tead ltten  Ifaer Beae Jea t teOSa
array

WAaRINOTOM PLA C R -2 aedreom a ^ k  
an le r te  eam ef te. rpa claua dM . 
d te to t reem . 1 beltu . alcctrta kttekan . 
tetorrem  WRI lake trade

I  RKDROOkta. DIRTTfO fwom. daw. IH  
baUto On 2 acraa ortrlooklnd Ike hlDa. 
Bortkln.

■ R A m P U t. OOPLKX dead Isea y a .

C Tlect cerwittinn Rlcrly funslaked. 
ska toad  toenme and homa.

m e *  HOUR with tu e .i  houas te rea r an 
Jehnaen H7M Uond Irm ta 

BSAUTIPUI 2-bedrwam h.tna. 1 bate  m  
llarT teaa Carpeted draprn. lanced yard 

R B A U T irtn . ROklB on Alabama. 2 bed 
rooms. 2 baUu aam eted. fopcad Tord 
Small dnwn payment

BKAUTIPUL BRICK Bemea -  Celleaa 
P v k  I  Bedmoir l  bath don. dlnlni 
m em . dogbir t s r s a r .  fenced yard, 
aprtaklet tyawm

B K A irn P m ,L »  or.APKO. sqm etad. sir 
ceodmened. 1 bedmama Pstle . U ka 
new tePda and out

B K A im PU L  BRICK noma In Wertk P ad . 
a r  AddRton

U  ACRKS WITU Idea henna and tenon 
eteuuie. barna and nablaa WlU soo- 
(M ar irada  a tlra r Raeia AddUka.

«  ACRKS RKAR C c m trr  C ob  
2 ACKKS. WKLL teceiad te O ty  U m lla 

on pavaiuanf.
41 ACRKS te trrlnaled land—te ailnerala 

to  Owner will finance 'oeo 
MS ACRCk ON RItkway tS for eemmer- 

(tal altc.
U k tics  FOOT LOT -  Cloaa te. cem ar M  

an a re n a  stree t
KIORT I ACRR Traela.
12 ACRKS aeutb te O ty
Coll Ua P er excellent Buy*___________

1114 B tntB C T-N ew ly doe«rated 0  2 
21 T r Leon *■«% 1 Redrenma B aste. 
U y te t  raa te . tn r e ta  a lu eb ed
aat C O L O A T S -I aieek K ate te  paw 

Bedroom 2 bdtha. 
orronae tlS  OSt.

1 40a

ih ap a te t ra a te r  1Deo-kk^e Wen oi
m i TALE -R eeutttal 2 Bedmcm

W A k t TO trade MtuUT !•> * 8adro 
fte  traOer bwtee AM M W .
1 aaMkOOM ■ o u tm  a t n ti ta

N.P.C.
AM 6410

C LA S S iriiD s a r r  iin u L T s  
TR Y C LA S S IF liD  ADS .  .  .

lA U t - 2  BEDROOM, den. oomaletely re- 
derornled Excellent locnlton nenr xckneli 
nnd t e a iulrin ren ter 24dl down. IM 
rnonlh AU  4-7274 at AM 2-4231_________
I  BEDROOM NOUSX. I27M I let. Pay
Mke re n l_ lM  Mebl'e ________________
T E R R  B K O R 'W M -carprted  nrlod Mten 
and knlL TUe fonced backyard. l2o* Rtn- 
tucky May. AM 4*214

Mane Rowland
AM

62591
Thelma 

Montgomery 
AM r t m

R T R A  8PBC IR U -brick I  bedroom. I S  
bate, carpeted, te r te  kilehen-den corpat- 
anlWn. Into al roMneir. N  ft. let. SW  
full equity. Vbcen4 BbM MIk.
2 BMMiOOM. D R .  rieeiric m bde bad 
aren. rnrpoted. Rl-Pl- eOTtred potto, 
m ierd . requ ire , annall eqwNy* IM  iwtetk. 
LAROR I  ROOM, aeporsle d to tn t room, 
hardwood Unoc' Rate IMb Moke oTter. 

IKDROOM AND kaUi Total IHM . 
iR 1 BRDROOM. brtek Ifllti. prlaed

ftefor « M k  oal# 2 W  ^
I  RtOROOM. i T aTU

eleeirte Utoben. ctepol OMl drbaas. 
- - -  I  oar tk rsa* . Oa 2 oteos.

RCSIOnrnAL I x n a - R r a r  P o r t  mu 
acboel

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold G. Talbot
I

$55 00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

I
See These Almodt-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inaide 
And Out. They Are ReautifuUy Fin
ished. And The Price Hat Been 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Ar* Offered By The 
FHA . . . With SmaU Down Pay
ment And Easy Qualifying. ()uick 
Move-In.
Come See For Yourielves. Or CaU 

Paul Organ;

AM 3-4274 AM 34306 
CORTESE REAL ESTATE

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry i
aPACIOUS 2 bedroom is r io  Urlna- 
dtaa\C a r t s ,  alee s s r s t l  2 l a r i t  clostet 
to back bedroom. teURy room. (loctrM 
ranx*—dccnfrccto  .attached la ro c a . MM 
down
R A R O A iN -Lara* 2 bedroom, awod som> 
dtlMa. katety  paw kNcIwn. obrperV 
tto rocs. la a ta . IMM. toko ear am trM s. 
SPRCIAL BUV—2 b iiro em  aad Sea. with 
towteoas amount brtek u o n . sr te ty  yard, 
attoebbd la ro M . tetodow box ftpco. ptew. 
Rraxonabte dotra pbraw nt ST| aiteith 
OWRRR T R A R S P nihB iy -B rlok . te rte  
don. (Cparair dtntnf siwo. I* , ceramic 
boUw. all oicctrtc kitebes. so m plctd r car- 
Dctcd. central bate (xeUna. ottaabrd bo- 
rons SI4M full (qtety 
8UBURRAN R R j n  -  booMIM Safi) 
AiDtetcon atyl*. ipacloos 1 bodroom. larfc  
d*n with flrcplaao. 2 tercty coromlc batbs.
cxqui.lia c a rp e t oak cabln»t». all d rc trle  
kbehm . dowbte tteo d o  H2 4M tabs trod*

S XTRA NICU 2 badraam brick. 2 b sth t 
am a a ip rU at te r aat baql. Rsaypt yard.law aarb rU at tecbaaki 

Near schoo Daly M S  
AM 2-412I.

SbVB AM 4 -7 ra

SUBURBAN A-4

aan
1 ACRU buabwM
A ntdo  H'ckway

P te '(  Rbauti
Paalai

aerpsx (Cr**t from 
fUsa. Aten lacto tet. Worth 

a m -S tm  bteek Altendate. M 
wbtte well, a m  4-ttH .

FARM •  R A N C B i A-S

GEO. E lU O T r CO.
Rsaltfir 40$ Mala

Off.: AM 6-310$ Rss.; AM 3-3616
W( M a to  F a rw  aad Ranob Lsaan 

IS* * 9 a a f .  MOWARO OmaMy. 2 
troOb. *2M b te  aorb. lb

3M 8i
a a R iv a ttn ,

e s e r tv C w ie W ,
^^isftW Bteik

S ^ A J T M U ir r^ i f M te I  i  MRS 
Pald^MO aMOlh. AM SSMI a t  AM ASMS.

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Paint 

$2.95 Gol.
Lloyd F. Curley 

LumbHr Co.
1167 K. 4«h AM 61248

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
DECEM BIR CHRISTMAS

" S P E C I A L "
iB s U n a t to R  and 1 MaaOi Service Oa 

the “TV CABLE '  Fer Aay OataMe Aataaaa.
Store Credit Fer Better ABteaaaa.

“Give Tha GifI That Keeps Oa Otvlag 
All Year.-

Big Spring Coblo TV  AM 3-6302

TUESDAY TT LOO 
• DENOTES COLOR PROGRAMS

K.MID-TV. CHANNEL S -  M1DLA.ND -  CABLE CHANNEL I
-M ake I 
Daeer-Rors's

a
4 la-K oteito KofM«M 
4:4a—UbCte Oonrea4:44—T h r.c  Stoocot 
4 M—T o il 8 ( a r  
I  2b—Litiio Audrey 
I  « b -M r. U aaeo  
4 44—R*port 
d IS—N ew s Woo te a t  
4 la -B tock  Marbs4 
d lb—W f o n 't
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l4ibboclc indoor 
Meet Jan. 19

LUBBOCK <AP>-Tht Lubbock 
laritatioa Indoor Track and Piald 
IlM t baa bean aat for Jan. If 
•nd K win ba a chwed affair.

Tliia win keep contaalanta from
a f o u l?  AAU nilea. aasiat

__ a ^  meet director Leonard
Ebriart aaid today.
• Ehriert taUiad with Stephen Ar- 

char, national AAU aecretary, 
and aaid be found there waa no 
need for AAU aanetkm.

Carl Tiray of Dallaa, a mem
ber of the AAU*! board of fover- 
nera. said Saturday the meet 
would bare to be an open event 
and have AAU sanction.

Ehrlers said Archer told him 
Tiray was "out of line in ao stat- 
inf.*’ He added: "Therefore no 
^ e f e  or high school boy partici- 
patinf can kwe his eUfibility. If 
the meet involved an open divi
sion, then it would be necessary 
to obtain AAU sanction.’’

BRIEFS
BOWLING
com m  t ana Laaooa
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Of VUa Aaaaalala4 Praaa
Loyola of Chicago’s racehorse 

basketball team is something to 
get excited about.

In five games, all victories, the 
Ramblers have piled up S9S points 
for a 111.S average. Monday night 
Loyola, ranked fourth in the latest 
Associated Press poll, hit a season 
high while clobbering Western 
Michigan 12S-in.

Fifth-ranked Mississippi State 
had its darkest hour of the cam
paign in Blacksburg, Va. where 
Virginia Tech ended State’s If- 
game winning streak in an S2-A5 
upset. And ninth-ranked Kentucky 
was knocked off by North Caro
lina 6f-66 for its second setback 
this month on its Lexington, Ky. 
court. Virginia Tech was the ini
tial spMler 80-77 on Dec. 1.

Illinois. No. 8, trounced San 
Jose SUte 9f«4, but the 10th- 
ranked Seattle Chieftains just 
managed to squeexe past Xavier 
of Ohio 7»-74.

In other top games. Wichita 
handed Arisona State its first de
feat of the seaaon, 92-90, when 
Larry Nosich hit a Jump shot with 
five seconds left in overtime.

Iowa turned back a late Gem- 
son rally for a 74-84 victory;

Southern Methodist beat North
western 80-75; Houston defeated 
Missouri 7541; Morehead kept its 
unbeaten record intact with an 81- 
80 conquest of St. Bonaventure; 
Iowa State trounced Toledo 69-51; 
Kansas w allop^ Denver 68-43;

Nebraska edged Miami of Ohio 
78-68; Bradley outclassed Adams 
State 82-46: Indiana tripped De
troit 92-64 and Tennessee romped 
over The Citadel 73-56.

Nosich’s dramatic basket for 
Wichita on its home court was 
his only one of the game against 
Arizona State. He entered the con
test with two minutes left In reg
ulation time. Dave Stallworth ol 
the Shockers was the high-point 
man with 38.

Elsewhere, Georgia Tech eased 
away from a 28-all halftime tie 
and edged Alabama 58-55 at Tus
caloosa, Ala. in a Southeastern 
Conference game that doesn’t 
count in the standings; Furman 
edged William and Mary 56-59; 
Wayne Estes had 32 points as 
UtsJi State outclassed ^ n  Diego 
State 101-57; Creighton defeat^  
Ohio University 57-55 at Omaha; 
Baylor downed Tulane 7566; Au
burn defeated Chattanooga 7967 
and Oklahoma State stayed un

beaten with a 68-62 triumph over 
New Mexico State.

In the opening roun^ of the Un-' 
ion University basketball tourna
ment at Jackson. Tenn., Union 
whipped Miuissippi College 88-73 
and Wofford beat Tennessee Mar
tin 66-59.

Oilers Sign Two 
Grambling Boys
GRAMBUNG, La. fA P l^ ra m -  

bling College, where the Ameri
can Football League’s No. 1 draft 
choice played varsity football, has 
furnished the pros with two more 
players.

Coach Eddie Robinson said 
Monday the AFL’s Houston Oilers 
had signed tackle Robert Burton 
and end William' Brown.

The Dallas Texans of the AFL 
have already grabbed two Gram
bling players, including No. 1 
draft choiM Junious Buchanan, a 
275-pound tackle.

Steers, Bengals 
Return To Work

Of TIm AwMtotoa Ftm*
Texas and Louisiana State got 

down to ’ hard work Monday aa 
they started preparing for their 
Cotton Bowl date Jan. 1.

Each held a tough scrimmage. 
There was promise of nx>re dur- 
ing the week.

Texas tried Its first contact 
work since Nov. 22, the day the 
regular aeaaon closed. Johnny 
Genung quarterbacked the No. 
unit. Ernie Koy, Jerry.Cook and 
Ray Poage were the other backs.

At Baton Rot^e, LSU Coach 
Charles M c G e n ^  scrimmaged 
his three units against Texas of 
fensive and defensive formatioos 
A couple of aophomores, halfback 
Danny LeBlanc and guard Rem 
PrudhoRune, stood out.

Crutcher Named 
TCU 's Top Hand

FORT WORTH (AP)-Tommy 
Crutcher was picked as the most 
valuable player on Texas Chris 
tian’s football team at the annual 
dinner Monday night.

Sonny Gibbs was named most 
conscientious player and Ben Nix 
the best downfield blocker.

Thirty-six lettermen were an 
nounced. Only eight are aeniors.

You Save
Time
And

Money

By Toking Advantage O f . . .

The Big Spring Herald's
Annual Holiday

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
18.45

| '̂'r . 3 7  (2% State Tax)

18.83
January 1, 1963, To December 31, 1963

One Full Year Delivered To Your Door In Big Spring. This Special Offer Is For 
Your Convenience So That You W ill Not Be Bothered With Weekly Payments.

Moil Your Check Today
For Convenience And A Sovings To You

V
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Herald Award Winners
Dewey Aadcraon, secaad fmm left, recehrea can- 
gratalations frsu  Jack Thamas, head faatball 
caach at Hardia-SImmaas Ualverslty, aa wtaalng 
the Back af the Year award made by Herald. 
Caach Thamaa waa gneat speaker at a banquet

kanarlng the faatball squad ef Staatan High 
Scbaal. RecelviBg a handshake fram Buffala 
caack Hariia Dauphin, right. Is Lineman af the 
Year Billy Gravea.

Anderson And Graves
Win Player Awards

By JOE BEYER 
STANTON—Laurels were heai 

on Stanton High School footballers 
Monday night as the team was 
honored by the Quarterback Gub.

Outstanding players for the Buf' 
faloes were named and awards 
were passed out at the party in 
the REA Co-Op auditorium. Guest 
speaker was J a c k  Thomas, 
bead football coach at HanUn-Sim- 
mons University in Abilene.

Billy Graves,, Buddy Glaapie and 
Dewey Anderaon were recognized 
for having made the all-diistrict 
team. Gravea also received the 
Big Spring Daily Herald’s Line
man at tlte Year certifleate and 
Anderson was awarded the Back 
of the Year award. Glaapie was 
honored as the leader of the squad.

Coach Harlin Dauphin congratu-

Many Texans 
On All-Pro

By JACK HA.M> 
a.M«t*l*4 VroM »exrli Wrttor

NEW YORK (API—Dallas and 
Houston, the two teams that meet 
Sunday at Houston fbr the Amer
ican Football League title, placed 
a total of 11 men on the Ant of
fensive and defensive units of the 
All-AFL team selected lor The 
Associated Preea today by a com
mittee of aporta writers and 
broadcasters in the eight league 
dticB.

Dallas, the Western Division 
Champa, put quarterback Lea 
Dawson, halfback Abner Haynes 
and end Chris Burford on the of
fensive team and linebackers 
Sherrill Headrick and E. J . Holub 
and safety Bob Hunt on the de- 
fenaivo club.

Houston. Eastern winners  for 
the third stmlght year, pm flanker 
back Oiartte Hennlgan and tackle 
A1 Jamison on tho offaaalve taam 

1 end Don Floyd, tackle Ed 
Hosmann and comer back Tony 
Banfield on the defensive unit.

The first team backfield htclnd-
1 fullback Cookit GUchrtat of 

Buffalo, who act a league ground 
i[aining record of 1.066 yards msb- 
ng. and Dasrson. Haynes and 
Hennigan.

Teaming up with Burford. urho 
will miss the Utl# game because 

Injarics. was Uonel Taylor of 
Denver. Harold Olsoo of Buffalo 
got the other offensive tackle Job 
with Jamlaon. Buffalo's Billy 
Shaw and San Diego’s Ran Mix 
aro the guards. Jim  Otto, the de
pendable Oakland cenlar, again 
was named to thM post.

Lmry Eiaenbauer of Boston and 
Bud M ^ad in  of Deaver teanwd 

with W y d  and Husmann for
___ ••front four" on dcfcoee. L a n r
Grantham of the New York ‘n u n i  
oined Headrick and Holub as the 
inebackers.

The defensive backs are Fred 
WiUiameoo of Oakland. Austin 
Gonsoulin of Denver and Banfield 
and Hunt.

lated the boys for their excellent 
performance during the past sea
son, their first In district 7-AA. 
Hie team wound up with an over
all record of 46 and a 16 con
ference record.

Dauphin caAed out the names of 
the 28 varsity lettermen. The Jun
ior squad also came in for recog
nition.

"You took a man’s punishment 
during the season and are due a 
num's credit," he told them.

In his address. Jack Thonuu 
stressed that there is a difference 
briween a wmner and a cham
pion. The two can be synonymous, 
but winning is not worth sacrific
ing principles to achieve.

Many of the qualities which go 
into niaking a champion in foot
ball must also go into the making 
of a worthy todividual, 'Thomag 
said, the three main quMities be
ing aggressiveness. willingnM to 
sacrifice and determination in the 
face of defeat.

"Try to set a goal beyond your

reach. If you have the right goal, 
you may hove to sacrifice some
where along the way." Thonus 
said.

Football is much the tante way. 
To reach the goal, the touch
down. the playera must be willing 
to sacrifice comfort. They must be 
willing to play in mud, coM, or 
with painful injuries.

“When you lose you must have 
the mental toughness to conrte 
back. You are entering a tough, 
competitive world, and you must 
have this quality if you are going 
to reach your goals," he said.

Thomas is now leading a foot
ball squad on a comeback trail at 
Hardin-Sinunoni University. He is 
in his first year as coach at the 
Abilene school which threatened to 
drop football last year. The 27- 
y»ar-old native of South Texas has 
been coaching IS seasons.

About too persons attended the 
dinner.

Drysdole Heads Mound 
Records In His League
CINCINNA’n  CAPt-The aexeral 

good reasons Don Dryadnle was 
named winner of the Cy Yotoig 
award as the major league's out
standing pitcher in 1961 are re
flected today in the release of the 
official Natiooal League pitching

Dryadale. big Loe Angelea Dodg
er right-hander, led the NL m 
five categorice: Games won —25; 
strikeouto—222: innings pitched— 
214: games atarted—41 and total
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hatamen faced—1.2M
Hie Dodgers’ workhorse fin

ished fourth in eemed run aver
age with 2 94. The ERA title was 

by Dryadala'a teammate, 
lefty Sandy Kmfax, who compiled 
a 2.54 mark Boh Shaw of Mil
waukee was the runner-up at 2 88 
and Cincinaati'a Boh Purkey was 
third with 2 t l .

Koufax yielded 52 earned runs 
in 184 Innings while wiiming 14 
games and loaing seven He was 
sideiined tor two months with a 
finger Injury.

Purkey and Joey Jay of Gncin-

nati and Jack Sanford of San 
Francisco were the only others to 
win at least 20 gamea Sanford 
had 24 victories, Purkey 23 and 
Jay 21. Purkey had the highest 
won-loat percentage, .121 on a 
23-8 record

Veteran Warren Spahn of Mil
waukee failed to win at least 20 
games for the first time in seven 
years. However, the crafty south
paw, who p ick ^  up II victories 
in ‘82. pitched 22 completo games 
to lead in this department fbr the 
sixth straight campnign.

Jack Hamilton of the Philadel
phia Phillies was the circuit's 
wild man. He led in bases on 
balls. 107, and wild pitches. 22. 
Teammate Art Mahafley, a 19- 
game winner, permitted the most 
homers, 38.

Rob Friend of Pittsburgh and 
Bob Gibson of St. Louis, both 
right-handers, set the pace in 
shutouts with ftve apiece.

Pittsburgh had the lowest col
lective earned n »  average. 3 38.

Louis was next with 8 58 and 
Loa Angeles third 3 61.

Top-Rated Cincy 
Faces Big Tests
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The Gncinnati Bearcats, ranked 

the to^ basketball team in The 
Associated Press poll for the 
third straight week today, have 
a tough week ahead to protect 
their No. 1 rating.

Winner of 24 straight over twro 
years and driving for Its third 
Btraight national championship 
GneinnaU tangles with to u ^  
Dayton on TburMlay and surpris 
i n ^  strong Davidson on Satur
day. Davidson has a 4-1 slate 
having loat only to Duke, the sec 
ood ranked team in the poll.

Cincinnati diimr 42 of the 44 
first place votes In the weekly 
voting hy aporta writers and 
broadcasters on the AP panel. 
Duke got the other two.

The Bearcats (66) had 438 
points of a ponlMe 440, with 
Duke (66) drawring 349 points. 
The rest of the top five remained 
unchanged, Ohio Mate (56) third 
with 108 points. Chicago Loyola 
(46) fourth with 211 a ^  Miasis- 
sippi SUte (56) nfth with 213. 
Records Include games through 
Inst Saturday.

Colorado’s Buffaloes (46) went 
from eighth to sixth place with 
116 points, on the strength of an 
assy win over Pepperdinc. West 
Virginia (5-1) tlippH  a notch to 
•eventh with 196 polnU, despite 
n one-sided victory ever Ricfa-

lUinois (56) stepped into eighth 
place from the lOth spot on Um 
strength of an overtime triumph 
over Iowa State.

Kantndqr (5-1) moved bade into
the top ton with a 71-68 dacision

N<’orthweatam, good far ninth
place.

Seattle (46) roondad oat the 
top ton after a ooaviacing 75-M 
victory over Dayton.

WiaooMln and Orafon State 
dibppad oat, altar dafaato la  In

diana State and California, re
spectively.

Duke, which slipped hy Louis
ville by one point Saturday, takes 
on Davidson again today and 
Miami of Florida Saturday.
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DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
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AM s-mi
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BATMOND'S FAIIfT k SM RorUi Oract noorm oAM 1-MTI

wnrr tkxas noorm o oo.IN Boot Ind AM ASlkl
COFTMAR BoonnoS4H noBMla AM 44Sn
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THOM AS-1» PI WMTM-orr. SUFHLT191 Hftln AM 4-MU

DRALERA-
WATKIRS PnODOCTR—B. F. SIMSIN4 Oroxt AM 4-stn

REAL ESTA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A6

BUYING  
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

6 ROOMS. 2 baths, ceBar. Paved 
Only 15.000.
2 ROOMS, bath. Only $5680.
4 ROOMS, bath, 2 loto. Only 11,100. 
GRAND BARGAIN oo Gragg. Only 
15,000.

Fire. Auto LtaMUty

Slaughter
AM 64MI UOI Qrou
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$ 10.00
MOVES YOU IN ALL-NEW  

3-BEDROOM HpME
‘ ..LOW EQUITIES

2-Bedroom, 1-BoHi; 3-Bedroom, 1 or 2 Bothi. 
^Bjidroom, 2 Baths ond Den

FHA AND 01 PINANCINO} NO PAYMENT*‘ijNTIL MAR. t

A M  Approx. Me. Paymeats. laclsdlag 
lasaraace. Interest. Taxes, Principal

•  LOW EQUITIta •RENTALS •F H A  REPOSSESSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4-SOM •  AM 3-44SS '
PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 41#e PARKWAY 

On Comer 4 Sleeks West Of New 
Catholic Church

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go Wost On Watson 
Road From Entrance 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

Prom Our Largo 
Soloctlon Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICED!
•  3 BEDRIHtMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOOR.S
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

FHA & Gi BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediaio Occapaaey 

la
Collogo Park Estatoe

Or WUl BnUd Ta Year 
PUas and Speclflcatlaas

FHA end GI 
3-Bedroom, Brick Trim Homes 

Seton Place Addition
Paymeats from fTC.M 

(No PaymoaU UaUI Fob. 1st.)
Field Salts Offlee 

MO Baylor AM 3-3371
R .E . (Dick) CO LLIER , 

Builder

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Seles By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN  
AM 34331

MATERIALS FUR.M.SHF.D

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
lYCO ROMES. INC. 

BllLDCRS

REA L ESTATE

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESID E" HOME
Something new and excap- 
tional —
Seles Office 2101 Cecilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Bathe

i :e i  A.M. To itee p .m .
AM 3-3544

R O ISKS FOR SALE 
^ p e c e  bargain!

A-t

H

! Extra large. 3 
bedrooms. 3 baths, perfect 
condition In ertablished 
area Only 113.800. Low j 
equity '

ome. not House There i  ̂ a 
difference Select from our 
custom built homes from 
319.500 to 323 000 Will con
sider all trades

Eduardo Heights 3 large bed
rooms. 3 baths, plus guest 
cottage on large lot Very 
good location Only 314 300

Protected investment — prestige 
location Truly fine home 
over 2.300 lee4 bving are.i 
Will consider trade

Parkh ll Area — real nice 3- 
brdroom Perfect condition, 
on large scenic lot. We 
sura nei^ to sell this one.

Assume G I. loan on 3-bedroom, 
3-bath brick 3100 payments, 
only 3500 will get voii in.

Rsduced — large 3-bedroom. 
CIOM to college. Assume 
4 4 ^  loan. 168 per month. 
Low equity. It's a bargain, 
you need a home but short 
on cash?? Sea this 3hed- 
room close to all schools. 
Nice and clean. Only 3300 
down.

b i l l  s h e p p o r t d  & c o .
Multiple Listing 

Real Estate A 
1417 Wood

MR. BREGER

D"

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Win Mere Teu late 
A Sparieue 3-Bedreem. 
S-Bath. AO-Briek Hoom 

Iterated la Exelushre 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SH AFFER  

AM 4-7376
Opon Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE

nO l SF..k FOR SALE A4

g e o T e l u o i t  (i6.
MuHipl# Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

Real Eataia—Leans—’naurance 
Off AM 3-SSM Res. AM 3-3613 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-3344'
•  LAxor 1 BRnwooM rram* m s  ieSBar WUl coiuKItr seni* US* MU '
•  ) BEDROOM S BsUit. frsiii* | Kaat 171k IISSSS
•  I aCDROOM amk m Slaksms. Law 

•aaltr maatklT mtoiswU lilt.
•  DtTPLEX ON iahMM. n> Ob-BsIM Od Bpa«Wtl-MtM
•  NKAB WMhiMUa naea SakaalNlc» S badrooqi. onlT tTItS

F.H A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On Your Acreage Outside 

Gty LlmitJ
Make Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR FRANKLIN

1607 E. 4th AM 4 S243
Curley Lumber Co.

r-=T-̂  1

12*18

to ten i»
u

N .

TRADE YOUR 
EQUITY NOW

It f  Poymant March l i t
SIRGEAN T'S SPECIAL

No Monay Down 
(For Thoto Who Quolify)
Den’t misa acelag tUa three 
hadroem, X bath heme, located 
la popular Muir Reigbta for 
euly 378.00 per moath for la- 
Barvlce Loan. Out-ef-Servlce 
Laaa Is $81.00 per moath. H al 
brick trim OB froat with pleaty 
of aterage ia attached garage. 
Oa|y 3 mlaates from W.A.F.B. 
For appeiatmeat Call AM 3-01X0. 
WILL TRADE.

THREE BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS 

$19,sod
That’e Right! 310.300 la teUI 
price OB thia beaatiful All- 
Brick home located on comer 
lot la Kentwood. Has aa all- 
electric kltchea with haadsome 
paaeled dea and hnllt-ia break
fast bar. Has doable garage 
that ia completely flalshed with 
pleaty of atorago space. You 
will have to see it to bellcvo IL 
For more iaformatloa Call AM 
341X0. WILL TRADE.

FOUR BEDROOM 
THREE BATHS

Big and Elegnnt. This beantiful 
home bat 3000 sq. ft. aad priced 
below 033.000. The all wool car
pet throughout the home except 
in the kitchen aad dea. The all- 
paneled dea le pictaresquo with 
ita handeome woed-baraiag fire
place. Yea will be surprised to 
see BO much house for the 
maoey. For appointment Call 
AM 34130. WILL TRADE.

$55.00 PER MONTH
Wo have several I  bedreem 
homes located aear college that 
have been redecorated laslde 
aad auL New top soil oa yards. 
Easy to qualify with 1150 Dowa 
Payment. Call AM 041X0 for 
mare Infermatioa.
WUl Trade Far Year Equity 

Regardless Of Ameuat Or 
LoeaUea.

FOR IN FO RM A TIO N - 
CA LL AM 34129 

ANYTIM E
Field Office AM X 4ia  

We Appreciate Year Baslaess

BaUders at Space. HAD. MAlR. 
MUch aad CAM Hemes.

THE
MILBURN 
AGENCY

Settles Hotel BMg.

ONLY
5

SHOPPING 
DAYS T IL  CHRISTMAS

lUn Mb * U mar* lato •f UUM k>a,a kWu» Saato aall
ONLT tnso  MONTO POB t-BCD- 
BOOM aa U aara laaO. an raraNsra. aapWaaaaa. draaaa. aU. Iaale4a4. Oalr S taar* Ml aa aaaaaal laaa. 

w aq. PT. POB tn.ass aa iw  ser Ml P*a waaOkeralae Bra- aiaaa*. kapsai klUk-a. larta Oaa. WW aaaiMar traOa.
Nuw aafcn in wreraaN mLia.

MbUM I kaSraaai. I kalk, Nra. alsra la faaiBT raa». kaih M kH- rUaa. aaaaaaM aWH*. aar*al. DaaMa >ara«». kart* M. La4 aa akaa ac 
WH aaa taSar. 
arMODCLPP OI BRPOMESatON. NMa t kaOraaa M raaO aaMkkartaad, aa aUl kaaOla. Maka MS taSaf.
tt.iaa onMoiNT on tslb . bm#- 
irU haUt-la kUrkaa. t kaOreaea. t kalka. Sm>. laiaa4Ula aaaaaaalaa.
law aqt'fTT and onlv *w ho.Kttra Haaa 1 kaOraaai fcawa. Caa 
ftaa IWwaStaaa awaaialaa.

a rs i'T iriL  m w  uompo.
LaaataO la an aiiniaa Na Saak aaawaW ar riaatat raata W aaV afaaa. lal aa, wrW P,k. 1. IS0. 
NPW OnMR IN rOaONADO OltLB. Maat aa* la apprarlaU CaB takar fa* aakakrtwakt Alaa ka*a ,*a»a 
kaaatMal MAa M Caraaska Uaia. 
Tarwa If kaalrak.

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-3041 AM 4-3000

NORMAN ENGLISH
AM 3-3041 AM 3-3f74

311 Mala—Reem OM
HELEN SHELLY AM 44700

DECEMBER
SPECIAL

FOR CHRISTMAS
"Give The GifI That Keepe 

Oa Olvlag"
We hare hemes—New aad feed 
—with paymentf as lew a t
356.00 per meath to 187.00 per
month.
Trades will he made frem any
where. Oa the spot appralsale 
of your equity.
SOUTHW EST Big Spring

4113 Mair SL NEW
4110 MaIr fH. Equity Heme
4111 Mair SL NEW
4113 Mair SL NEW
4113 Muir St. NEW
KENTWOOD ADDITION

3610 Rebecca 3700 Carol
3703 Rebecca X70X Carol
3713 Rebecca 3704 Carol

OPEN HOUSE
2720 Lorry St.—  

Kentwood 
For laformatloB Cafl

AM 3-6161
CORTESE-MILCH  

CONSTR. CO.
Offico 2720 Lorry St,

Big Spring. Texae

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuos., Doc. 18, 1962 7-B
REN TA LS t t  r e n t a l s

BEDROOMS B-1
RATO HOm^BaooM ky wsak ar bmoUi. 
m ss  m  SSS OrUA. awM MArtki. Her.
WTOltaro BOTBL claaa oomlertakto Tkea».ri m •sak'si.t up TV, aimW 
boa parkteQ. O. A MkCHIMtkr
OOMPOaTABUB AMD , _______raoma oUIiIb waAiiMt kMoaw it kavo- fown. ill BiaiaaM AM S-AUS
SPCCIAL WEXXLT rstw. Oowatowa Utk- U1 an sr S blocA DorW of RIchwsp SS.
MICKLT PtJRMUHED badraom. ortrAM ouUMa awtranca Lonewtar.

eom'wtaWa room*. SSAO - ploaw. US XmA ark.

B4

mat. qmxrwrok. Mm roly AM hVU._______
ROOM A BOARD B4

FimWlSHED A m .  B4
r-ABCm I M oms ond both. :orto Mao- jw^Ookr fumact. isss Boot Srd. AM

<»m>UkÂ  Aparaaoal, iWMIro. foeoo front. All MUa daIiL IM  Sourry. AM AkSfl. ^  " "
S ROOM ~IIMlai„il ~ srAir eondlUon*d. eiomooUi. b2 t PoM. Wl MoUa. AM A-7SS1
OMR. TWO And tbroo room funUiaok oportmanu. All dtitau. atUUlw oalA Air eondlUoood. Kino Anartmoiur^

FURNISHED APTS.
E L U o r r s  A ff i ;

quoA-OokooklaaS Ik DawaiaVB
Runnels, Between Sth 6  « h  

34  Large rooroa and bath. Beanti- 
fidly dacoratad..Fumialiad and on- 
furnished. Large ranges and re
frigerators. ample storoge. Beau
tiful yardo maintained by land
lord. Ideal for working cocqiles 
and Base PersoanM. Modarataly 
priced. Apply Ml East 8tb. AM 
4-8082.
1 ROOM rd a in u iso  A|wr«Honto.~BrV
a*M‘s r A a * ® *
KXTUA rice j  roam oporAmkol hwl ril kowokl^ao okildraa. no data. AiTaJAU.apply IMS scurry.
"ICILY p v B * i« K ~ ri5 5 r" 5 5 i5 ;apwtowBL RokoonolJi. blOa pad. Mo dog*, ploaw. Ill Boat Utt. AM MIM
PURMI8HZD APARTMiilh. t  nm Sl ktllA paid. Tata i. 3AIA Wool Rlkkwoy M.
C^NOMICaL. CXOAJf. S roana aak kaih. d t ^ t a tra Walar paid. cS jU S k S m .

apartmaat. aD MUa
dr«B. AM A-MS7. AM A-qU.

Ties Shirts
Pants Jackets
Caps Hats

Suits Dresses
Slacks Jackets
Belts Purses
Billfolds Boci|s

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

603 W. Srd AM 4-8401

1 ROOM paid. APARTMBirr. ftinmaiil itk. AM n m  ar aW i

iGirrS FOR THE

| ;-1

Wallace Tableware  48.18

York Nut SbeUer .......  8JS

Four-Qt Presto Cooker 1I.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
Your Frieudly Hardware Store 
303 Runnels AM 4 4 r i

While They Lost
$34.95

UP
100% Financing
On Approved Credit 

•
Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle and 

Bicycle Shop 
908 W. 3rd AM S-33SX

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
ON

NEW FURNITURE

Three Pc. Bedroom Suite. 
Double Dresser, Bookcase 
Bed. Chest, Tflting lUrror, 
Formica Top. Choice of Five 
Colors.

Fowler's Furniture
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8233

:14,

A Gift For All The Family. 

A Olfl That Keeps On Giving 

AO Year.
Call Before Christmas For The 

Perfect Gift — A Hook-Up 
To The TV Cable.

Big Spring Cable TV 

AM 34301

REA L e s t a t e
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

BOLDING HOMES'
Open House 4100 Muir

3 bedroom. 3 Baths, Homes 
|78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

2 BEDROOM-Low Equity With 
3SC Mo. Payments—903 East 14th.
3 BEDROOM -  Built-In rsnge- 
oven. Air Conditioner. Low Equity 
—Low Pairments.
New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Field Office AM 3-6207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-S678

REAL e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M e Dona I (d
AM 4-8097

McCleskey
611 Main

AM 44227 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson

AM 44715 
AM 3-3544 
AM 44887

REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALK A-X

Joe Waa\’er AM 34470

R IA L  ESTATE
iOUSitS FOR SALB

Rental-Purchase
This attractive all brick 3 bed
room. 3 bath home can be bought 
the easy way. Move In tomorrow.

N.P.C.
AM 34163 A ll 44M

No^o Dean Rhoads
*Tht Raai* at a*<t*r Uattaea**

AM 3-2450 600 Lancaster

DO u  HANT
a  n ira  *m*II hnm* k  n**k a  alaa 
I  kkr.. t  kath fcruk. M n d m  plaa 
t n t  a lar k tu h aa . teU i l a  aM? 

PMTS. 379
oa thl* b rirk  trim  kninr. 1 b d n ., 
r« ra a itr  kath. p r f tty  knrhan . f to ta k  
Td . ISM m u tly —aioT t r tfb t  M. 

PMTS 369
Trry im aU  *«uny to Ihia alca I  kkr.

NICE-OLDFA HOME
OalUid D u tr .. 1 bdrm .. I ta  kaa. 
ta rd y  r lo a ttt ,  •om* r a rp d .  drapaa. 
aoly M aw  Win irada lor aqalty W 
*Bi*lt*r boma.

READY FOR U -
A kraad  aaw 1-bdrm S-batb b rirk . Itifa  
MS k nchaa-pan lrr Many alaaata. Attd 
ta ra a *  ino", 0 ( taaa.

I'A Acre k
Boat J-t>dnt han»a. F ra lty  kath. Cta- 
a a u  ta lo r*  tn i l t tr  ^  A b a r ia te  to 
•Ita. p r lra  B dnvn  rm t.

IN'WASHINGTON PL;
> bkrto . m  bath* oa a  parad  rom ar. 
With a intI* wk woald ba a ItS.tM  

keaia. Only a tk tn a  tTltO.
COIX)NlAL

with a  lupcrb  rlaw . S badream i. S 
balh t. lo r t i r  v h h a  alae hK. V asal 
dan. n rap U ra . Cooildar trada.

OLDER BRICK
v lth  rtxnn to b raa tha  B a  aholca laaa- 
UM •»» *0a tarm a. ___

ABOVE THE AVERAGE—
# -r« a . I  katha N  ft. d m . p r tra ta  yd. 
P rlca 114 M O -Tarm a. aaa a o a .

GOLIAD DIST -  
C tbla larya ]-bdrm  rad  b rk k . aom- 
alataly carpatad. J-p rartr  battia Small 
fancad rd  Pm U  ISS. p riaa  l l t . lM .

PMTS. 369 MONTH
}-kdrma—with m any, m any alaaata. 
Rom a alr-rondltlOBad. n aar atbooU.

B f*si^Els'’BLDG k  LOT
Ja a t cdt O ra ta . aalltak a t  a  taa rlfira  
a  wUI laaaa for IIM  m a uatU prop, 
ta llt  U m ay ba totaraatak.

EXTRA NICE
a rm a. aaram la  kath , WW kawp, IM
mo

FAMILY ROOM 
alU i baam ad «aUlnta. la r ta  atana 
f i r td a r a .  y-bdrm t. S-batka. Ind tlra- 
plaaa to H rU d-rto. L ara ly  k to to k -m  
ttm -rra. p r tra ta  fanaak yd.—outalka 
■toraca i o m t  trada.

GOOD BUY IN
S k d ra a  . S^aU i kriak. Caatato krapaa 
A tt-aa rag t Law aa. Aaauma loan,

NEW BRICK k  WATER WELL
will talk  trak a . rn a l  n ta o la a  fr«to 
kawntawa. C aatra l kaat. kaatak  a tr . C 
pow. t U  4SS.

Let Us Seciu-e Your 
FHA Or GI LOANS

WART TO traka aqutiy la 1 kakraam baitor tratlar kaaaa AM MkM. ________
t aXDIIOOM ROUSX at IMI Jahaaaa to 
ka marak AM 4-MIS

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS 
TR Y  C L A SSIFIE D  A D S • a a

WB StoCUM LOAHB 
Wa a aaa Baaula

m  ouit BCAOTipm, romcs
AMD LOTS IM COnOMADO RtLia

CMOICB LOCATIOM aa Uth Ptoaa. TkU U a kariato Vacaal
CORMXR SUnMIM tot aa Eaat aik 

ioaa wtU taka trada
arStMBaS PROPIRrr—alaaa la. Cbataa

loeatMa.
TWO BCDROOM. taria M aaar BIkk

Sebooi. Low. tow aaoMy
LAROa I BCimOOM. cmtral haaL ftm riait* aankntoa. Maar BaM Juat ataka 

affar
WASRINOTOM PLAri-1 badroocn bdek on larta camar al •paetowa kan, 

klatot room, t  baUu. alactrto kltekan. 
tatarrofn. win ttaka traka.

I RBOaoOMb. DIMIMO room. «aa, IH 
baUu Oa 4 acra* ararlooktaa Ika hlUa. 
Bartain.

laoaUaa.fumlabad.BtAmPOL OOPUOL saak parlact condition MIccly Itaka toad tocoma and boma
MICI ROME with twrt hoom to raar aa Johaaen irrja Uood Irnna.
BBAUTTPUI 1-kadraocn homa. 1 bath m Morrtaaa Carpaiad rirapa*. fanaak yard.
BBAimFUL ROMB aa Alabama. S bad- rooma. 4 balk* aarpatad. taaeak yard. 

Small down parmant
aiAimPUL BRICX Momea — CeltotaP^k 1 Badmonr » bath dan. dintna 

room, daubla aaraaa. fmead yard, 
tprtaklat irrtam

BEAtrrtPULLf Dt.APID. aarpatad. air tondlltonad. 4 badraam*. Patto. Uka 
aaw toatda and aut

BEAITTPUL BRICX homa to Worth Park 
ar AkdRlen

U ACRES wrm nea bama and amaO eottaica. barna and -tabitt. WUI aoo- atkar traka BUaar Haalt AddlUoa.
W ACRES NEAR CbUftrr Or*
S ACRES. WELL toeatad to aty Umlta 

oa paraiaant
U ACRES of Irrtoatad land—V* mtoarala to Ownar wtU ftnanca toan
laa ACRXll ON nithwar m for tainntor- 

atal alto
Utilto FOOT LOT -  Cloaa to. torpar tot 

an Oraaa kiraal
XIORT I ACRE Tracit.IS ACR4U South at CityCall Ua Par Exeallmt Buya ___
SALB-t BEDROOM, km. aaanptotalr ra- 
kacaratad. Btcallani leealton aaar aekaolt and Utapafna camar S4N (town, lai
rnooto~ASr i-TTt or _̂ M LAJIt______
4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 4Tia 1 tot. Par
»* rml^ laa MoW'a _______
THREE BEDR'tOM-rarpatod llTtoS m... 
and halL Tlla fancad backyard. Ito* Xm-•na WS4I, 3IIW logyvv-w ua
tucky # a r  AM MSto

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2591
AM 33073

EXTRA SPECIAL-brick 4 kadroam. IS bato. aarpMad. torya kiickm-dan eamkt- aatton. tots af cabioaia. 44 n. tot. SMI 
full aoutty. Vacant. Eaat WUi.I BimiOOM. DER. alaeirte raaka Mid arm. carpatad. Rl-Pi. aartrad patto. fancad. raautraa wnall atuity. W4 nMalh. LAROS 4 ROOM, aapmata dhilna mom. hardwnnd fl'tora Eaat 14th Maka offtr. 4 BEDROOli hath Tatal 44IM.LaROE 4 BSOROOM. brick irtrn. prtoad 
tor oatok rato 4M fuU ,*9Utty.
4 eKK oom. 4 bate.ica atoalric Utokm. aarpai ami krapaa.4 aar sara«a. Oa 4 aaraa.

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5431

l i l t  SU R B E T -H tw ly  dacaradak 0 1. 
44 T r Lean t'< m . 4 B -dm nm a h  Bath. 
U r to t  re o * . l a r a t a  attaebad
W l CO LO A TE-1 Btoak E a r t  af aaw 
thepptof rm ta r  4 Badroom. 4 katha. 
O ra 4 n m m . WcU a rra n t*  tSS.IW.
ITSl TALE BaautUul I  Badroom 4 Uto 
baUu. E itckaa  kaa . aaraar 4S4.4W.
RESIDCHTIAL L O T a -R ta r  P ark  UU 
Seboel

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTORS

Robert J. Cook, Harold G. TaSxH

$55.00 To $59.00 
Total Monthly Payments 

First Payment Due 
Feb. 1. 1963 

OPEN HOUSE 
1303 PICKENS

See These Almost-Like-New Homes 
That Have Been Renovated Inaide 
And Out. They Are Beautifully Fin
ished. And The Price Has Been 
Lowered Below Actual Value. 
These Are Truly Bargain-Priced 
Homes. They Are Offered By The 
FHA . . . With Small Down Pay
ment And Easy Qualifying. Quick 
Move-In.
Come See For Yourselves. Or Call 

Paul Organ:
AM 3-4374 AM 34308 

CORTESE REAL ESTATE

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AVI 4-3807 1710 Scurry I
SPACIOUS 4 kakraom. larta Urtot- dtotof araa. alca aarpat. I larta ctoaata to aaeh kakraom. olUttr room, atoctrte raata—kaapfratia .attachad aaraaa. tt¥> 
dewhBAROAIM-Larta I badraem. toad aeo- dittcB. kaatiy pIm kNchao. aarpart- 
turaga. fapca, ItSM. taka aar «> trada.SPECIAL BUT—4 kakraam aak kan. wtUi taoaroaa amount brick trim, prattr yard. aMachad aaraaa. abakow hot toaca. patto. Bcaaonablo down paymont STS Bioath OWHER TRARSPERRED—Brtok, larta 
dm. timral* dinini araa. I'« ceramic 
batb*. Ml alactnc kitchca. aampictclr car- Dcicd. aaniral kaal aaoltot. attaabed pa- raa*. Iiata full a^ty. _tUBURBAR BRKW -  baaullfal 8art> Amaiican Btrla. kparlaw 4 badroom. larf* dm with rir-piac*. I toraty caramlc balha. 
rtqulilla carpel, tth aabfnatr. all almtrlc kPehm. daubla tarpaa SSEWS taka trad*
RXTRA~RICE 4 kadtwam brtckrs katha. Haw aarprUaa tkraaakaot Eanaad yard. Raar aehoe Only iSs kawn. AM 4-7470. AM 4-4441. -

wT fmca. 4 aar fora
n E fia n S S k B a  m .

RUBIUBAN A-4
ONE ACRE—bwatoaaa ar roaldantial. OM San Anttto Riabwar acroa* atreat from 
Pla'a Brauti f Mmo. Alaa larta let. Warih | Paairr AkSMan-iiMS btoak Allankala. 40 Snltoa mtowto watar waU, AM 4-444S
F A R M H IlA N C nS  A-S

GEO. E IU O T r CO.
Reaftor 409 Mata

Off.: AM 3-8M4 Baa.: AM 3-3616
Wa. Mkfea Pirto aad Ranah Lonaa AOMB. aoWARO Oanaty. 4 waUa. S4M par aara. lb

306 li

I *

Cactus 
PVA Vinyl 
W all Paint 

$2.95 Gol.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1187 K. 4ta AM 31X43

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
D ICEM BIR CHRISTM AS

" S P E C I A L "
iBsUnatioa aad 1 MsuOi Service On 

Ike "TV CABLE" Fer Aey Ootalde Aaleaaa.
More Credit Fer Belter Aatcaaae.

"Give The Gift Thai Keeps Oa Girteg 
AH Year."

Big Spring Cabla T V  AM $-6302

TUESDAY TY LOO 
• DENOTES COLOR PROGHAMS

K.%OD-TV, CHANNEL X -  MIDLAND -  CABLE CRANNKL I
4:t»-Mak* Iteea Plw 

Onkkyl;4P—Raro'i Wwaad4.40— DUtowahma
4 4P—Xamto EarateW 
4:44—Uaato Oaartk4:44—Thraa Blootaa I *4—Tofi Bear 
4 to—l.itu* Andray4.40- Mr. Matao 4 44—aapnn
4 14—Rawi. WoMtoW 4;I4—Stock tlarfca4 4 to-Maano'a

CtorUtmaa Carol t  14—Smplr* •I to—Dick PowaU 4 to—Tb* Deputy 14 04—Repoct*

WEBl
4:l4-pavouaaalr.m-fmmt4:W a t  Whow
4<44—Ptoy

m tf*  *

ll;J

ParDMky

iSwkai

Si’stZwCLp

^ w a f in  t i iM  for C kriatm oaf 
PHiLCO Town an d  C otm try  PorfoM e TVY. 

16-in . a n d  1 9 ^ .
O na D ay Sarvica O n A ll M a k ts  O f Radioa 

A nd TVa.
N EIL NORRED

E. 3rd AM 33X88

KWAB-TV, CHANNEL 3-HIO SPRINO-CABLK CHA.NNEL «
1 44—Becrat Storai 4 Jk-Stoa* af Mltka 4 04—kuaarfoel 
4 44—Bowery Beri 4 JA-TBA 
a 44—Triaa Rrwa 4 44—Brue# gaoler 
4 IS—Wattrr Cenkita 4 to—Cnmbat 1 to-R*k Bkeltaa 4 14—Jack Benay 4 *4—0*fry Mnora 
44 44—Raw# waaftiaf 
10 to—Pred Aatolra 
II-to-MS«ttod 14 44-Snti Off WEPNEW uf 
4 14-Stoa Oa 4-44—Parai Para

4 J4-CaU*aa Of Tba AW
Tea—CartooM • :4P—Capt Saamro* S:4S—Caartlaa Wtih OtpWa Orabk
P 4P-Cntoodar t  J4-f U to Lpry 14 44—ami MrCora to 14-PaM a  Oladya It aa-La<a af LB* 
ll-3P-Tmnree** Emia 11 aa-Maw*. Waatbar 14 44—CariooM 14 74-World Turik 
1:44—Paatwptk

-VW TrS two Tr

4 04 Puaarteot 4 44-Eawary BayaI M-TBA4 46—Taiaa Eawa 
4 4S—iraca Praalar 4 »-Waltar CrankBa 4 16—Wotoa Traa T IB-Ootok My Way ■ to-EWAB Reporta 
4:44-NalMk CRy 14 44-NaW* Waodtot 

14 J4-HawaBan Era
II 14-'Tr* 6qoak14 44 att n oe

KOSA-TV rHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA — CARLE CHANNEL 3
4 40— d-cret Storm 1 » -r ,ife  M Niaht 4 44—MoTtatlm*4 44-Lila Lwa 
I 44-Walter Crmikaa 4 04—aporu 4 14—Nawa. WetBirr 4 to-Marabal Dilton 7-44—Lloyd Brtdcet 7.)4-R*d SkaHoo 4 14—Jack Bmny 4 44—Carry Moora 10 04—Newt. Bperta 

1# I4—Texa, Today 
14 to—Th- Oitlawa WEnMEaOAT T:44-CoUat* at tha AM

1 :ja—Opa rattan AtohaabetS’46—Cnpt. Eanraro*4 44-Jack LaLaaaa4 14-1 Lara Imry 14 44-Tha MrCora 14 74-Pyt* tuM Oladn II 44—Laye i f  Ufa II »-CBS Nawa II to—Banrch tor TWraw II 44-a-jidto( Ltoht 11 04-Riah Maon 
14 to-World Tuma I on—PaafWord
i'to—Ean-a ParfW
4 J4-Tkll Tfi# Truth l:l4-CBa Nawa

1'44-aecret Btarto 
1 to Pkae of Ntokk 4 44-IS*yl*«in*4 44- Ufa Ltoa 1 4S-Wa14*r Cro^na 4 44 apnrto 4 14—NPW*. Wtolhae 4 to—Wm (« Train 
7 to-pokta omit 4 l4-Elpror4 4 14-ni<-k Van Oyka 4 44-Btr*l Naur It 44-Rawa It 14-Traa* Ttdap 

It I»-fport*It 14-ir*ttb*rIt to—Rammook Oryaa
la 44—Daallu PlarktUBa

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL S
144-Maka Oooto tor

Daddy
|;14-Her*'i Rollywaak 
)'14-Rewt 
4 ta—ChUd* World 
4 to—Circna Bor 1 le—Oick Tracr 
I't*—Comrdy CarraaMl1:44—Vayi Baor 
4;I4—H*wi Waolhor
t-1»—Raporl 
4 44- Macoo'a

Chrutmaa Chro)7 44—Pmplr- •I 14-Dlck PowaU 4 44—Hmn*««ey 
14:44—Raw* 4 Weatbar lf-44-TonlaM thow a ll:44-aton Off

ntninranay 
t l t —Clatirwam 7 04-today 
t  44—Farm Naperl 7:44—Wrath ar t-44-Takay a 44—Bay Whm 4 M-Play Tnuf 

Hunch •
14 44-Prlca It RIaM • l4:14—C(«rm«ralloa • Il'tO—Ptr«t Imprtaalao • II M-Trulh arComrauancat * i r t 6-R*w*
11 tS-Wealhar B M'ktit 14 • 14—Cnm munRy Ooaaup11:14—Onnarho Mars 
I t4-Mery OrUfto •

I:1S—Nawa Raport4 t6-Lora«la Ta 
-Voiau Dr Mala4 14-11 44-Make Ro 
Pnr Dakdr1 44—Rara'a RaUywaok 4 a WuTa4 to—CUrua Boy 4‘04-Olrk Tracy 4 at-Cnrtaona 

1 44—1 Btoowaa aak Our4:t4-Nawt
t'i4-Rmart 4-44-Th*4 ta>-Perry 4 I4-El*y*nth 

It 44-Raw* 
I4:44-T*atohl S
14 at Bton off

Vlrtkrtaa 
Coina* A EkV

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL IX — SWEETWATER
3:06—Bar rat Storm 

' l:46-E(la* M Niakt 4 06—Jane Wyman 4 ;44— Blncn I Va—Cartoon Ctrena 4 04-Ncw*
4 i4-Wa7ltr Cronklta I 14—Combat 7 44-Red Skaltam I 14—Jack Benny 4 44—Oarry Mnora I4:t6-Rawa. Waothae 

14 44—Fred Aitalra 
IMa-Mtoquak 14 44-Biaa Off 
NEPNEMIAT 
4 44-awn Oa

l-ta-Conata Of Tka Airi 44-Cartocaa 
>04-Capt Eanaarot i’44—Exeratoa WMBOtkM* Dmka 
i’44-^m dar >■44-1 Lor* Loey 
I 04-Real MeCart 
I 40-P*u 6 Otadya aa-Loe* of Life 
l'44-Tenne*aaa Brala I 14-Lite Llaa l:44-N#w*1:14—t4alelto4— Abttana
l'44-worid Tuma #4—Paarword

4 Oa-MBNcBalO#
4 44-Tta Tba TRdb 
4 04—Bocrat BOoraa 4 44-Ctom of RIabI 
4-O^aaa Wymaa «J4-Blae#

awi.
kllar ___Wnfoa Traia4:to-Wl 

T:44 Oobto My Way 
■:|4-My rSMM t:44-Ra«ak CRy la 04-Newt waakwt
M J4-nawaaaall:44-”4r ~  Ttoa « r "

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II — UmHOCR
1 44—faarat aiorm 4 44-TiM Ekta el NIpbt 
4 04—Burarfoot 4 aa—Bewarr Bay#4 44-LNa Ltoo 4 04—Raw*4 14-Walter Craakfla 4 44—Combat 
7 44—Rad Skeltoa I 44—Jack Benay 4 44—Carry Moora It 04-Raw*. Weathar 

W 44-Prak Aatolra II 44-M-44U44
11 04-atsn  Off

NEflNESOAfI'M—Blan On 
4:14—Farm Para 
4:14-Callaka Of Tbt 

Air9:14—Farm Para 
1:44-Life Ltoa 7 44—Cartoon*4 44-Capt Eaafnrao 
4 a4-B>arclta WRb Dakhle Omht 
4 46-Calendar 
4 :4 6 -1  Loot Luty 14 44-Eeal MtCoyt

14 44 Pato a  Oladya ll:n  Lata af Ufa
U l;J4-TaMM4aaa EniM15 tt-fftwa a Wenibay 
14 14-PaMb Patry

I 44-Ten Tka Ml
'M-Mie I

-Bmpe
- t l $9

FM RADIO -  KFNB-nL

aarr ____l.lte Lina l•46-New•. wentbar 
I II—Walter CranfcNa

lifc jsrw v .
14-aawa. WaafUaV I 14-NawaBnn nya

~  931 MCt.
I at-aton Ow- Momtoa Miow 

tl Naatr-lba NtW ap 4 46 'Ban Oatalea
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BIG SPRING'S 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments

Purnirited and Uafurniihed 
Air Conditioned, Vented Heat 
Wan-ta-WaD Carpet 
Fenced Yard, Garase A Storage

8 - 6  B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a ld ,  T u e s . ,  D e c .  1 8 ,  1 9 6 2

' " IT'S

P IC K U P  T IM E
A T

Located in Restricted 
Residential Area of Big Spring
Near SciMxd A Shopping Center

1507 SYCAMORE
AM 4-7M1

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartments
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaU-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking l^ace
•  Cons'enient Location

“Modem Living 
In A Colmial Atmosphere** 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Informatian CaQ 
AM 3-6186

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE
One & Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfumtshed
•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 

Heating ducted te each room.
•  Cuatom Kitchen with builtAi 

oven, range and refrigerater.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  WaD-To-Wall Carpeting.
•  Draperies furnished.
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment

S H A S T A
PICK UP A  BARGAIN IN A

A-1 USED PICKUP
A T

YOUR DEALER
'61  FORD Econoline pickup. Six-cylinder engine, standard transmis

sion and heater.
WAS $1295.00

NOW ON LY $995.00
'6 0  (CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup. Six-cylinder engine, standard trans-

•  Washer and Dryers on premiaes.
nd level.I All apartments grouni

•  Throe-car parking per occupant.
•  Located In Big Spring's moat re

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patle.
•  Management maintalna ground 

and cardiM .
•  Maid service avallabW.
•  Additional storaga provided for 

each occupant

700 Morey Drive
Comer Of Wertover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 34091

a m  rcrt.BX I .
m i mm  tM  a iw iw y  sa
i* a o s  1 nooM
•kS. kll kia« P«I4.
s apoM r o a m a a E D w iwu. m »  jimrtm. m$ mmrn. MSi eaW AU Amnmr SM 4 en  _________

•urjr Wkwr ■•ta.

OHB 4ED  t  >»dr»wn .sunm c m s i*  wMtl 
Dram M«M1 nSI

pr l f l*r-sis BMow SM «aui

mission and heater. One owner.
WAS $1295.00

NOW ON LY $1095.00
FORD Vi-ton pickup. Six-cylinder engine, standard transmission 
and heater.

WAS $1295.00
NOW ON LY $895.00

FORD Vi-ton pickup. V-8 engine, standard transmission and 
heater.

WAS $1095.00
NOW O N LY $795.00

LNTERNATIONAL Vi-ton pickup. 6-cyI. engine, standard transmis
sion and heater.

WAS $595.00
NOW ONLY $395.00

S P E C I A L
FORD Vi-ton pickup. Six-cylinder engine, standard transmission, 
radio and heater.

$175.00
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Tht Cor, Know 
And Trust Th« DeoUr!

T E E C a  EOOW turwtu m  W l^*hr__Csll AM A-rm
T E B S S  BOOMA mm< him

WM AM 4-OSl th i
N e w  C e r t :  A M  4 - 7 4 2 4  

5 0 0  W .  4 t h
U s e d  C a r s :  A M  4 - 5 1 7 9

B ig  S p r in g ,  T e x a s

t 'N P t 'R .V I S H E D  A P T * .
■ximcxMe* 1 Mtntnamn — ------------ ------------
y rm M  Ijrai^w. C « ry n i. m ckt  R E N T A L Sr iT O .  r«nra* raiW* C ln * M *••• M*
■MWA AM AWm  CwrtMl 
KmA*

B  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

EX T EA  B ICE  ■pAnnmt Imm Rriit ttar kNchnnara t«fe aW 
am  »M»I _______

WM»r

EXTRA NICE
3 bedroom duplex. sto\*t and re
frigerator fum iihed Garage and 
■forage Water paid.

509 East 13th
AM 4AM1 AM «A«fi3

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
PER.SONAL CS

BEAT. CLBAM. t a »  vtniw wUAra tan—ctf> . earpnrt- 
mmna* fawra k«rkrw* lU* {.mat- AM »*4I*___AM_ATTM______________
S B E i I e OOM. S EATB irnrpmm. tm v»r 

I  ai«ck< M OMim  iaaMr Bwh

PCRaoNAI. U)ABA raaraalM  Wmu Warkint (irU. bnaravtra* r*U Mih  Tat*. 
AM Ania. A** T tr tu  pamoiwl m tAtm t

B U S I N E S S  O P .
- - - ■___ _ .M IM DBrEBtW BT W BO UnALE Witnewer 'E*—*a r iw  a«teM«a. am  am  S-MCI 1 f,r  nMMMlir »drartl»»<l pro-'

CARBETED Til All raoai. > *un ailA rranrAl** an IM a a ip a ^ a tm

D E A R B O R N  H E A T E R S
A* Sbea

S P E C I A L  P R I C E S I  I

P. T. TATB 
ISW WeW TMN

USED PICKUP SPECIALS
W I ' V E  T R A D E D  F O R  T H E S E  P I C K U P S  D U R I N G  O U R  
B I O  P I C K U P  S A L E I  N O W  T H E Y ' R E  C H E C K E D ,  R E -  
C O N D I T I O N E D  A N D  R E A D Y  T O  0 0 1  B U Y  N O W I

'60 Dodge '57 Ford
>-M*td traaimlMioa.
▼3; IbaaUr, motor ovarhaultd. 
saw Uraa, m b  paint.atat.

$1195
H-Tonmalic SOLD

3 MORE PICKUPS MUST 
GO BY DECEMBER 31st

Priced As Low At

J1795

'59 Dodge
H-Toa. V-a boater. 3-ipatd traaamlaalOB. now Uroi. bow

'59 Chevrolot
H-Tob ecjrUador. boater, (wm

$995
'58 Chevrolot

$1095
'57 Ford

V-t. Lent wboolbaat, boater. BOW Urea, bow patat.
$895

H-Tdb (-CTllndor. boater, aut^ 
maUe trBBamlaahiB.

$595
A GOOD CHRISTMAS 
G IF T . . .  A USED CAR!

AGAIN WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON USED C A R S ! !
BUY NOW, SAVE MONEY, THEY'VE GOT TO GO 
BEFORE DECEMBER 31st!

'60 Plymouth
P btt. l-doer Hardtop V-t. Radis. Boater. Automatic TrarnamUatan, 
two-toos paIbL  white tirta

'56 Dodgo '55 Chevrolet

$1595
'57 Plymouth

t-doer. Hardtop. Radio. HtaL’ or. Automatic TraBamlaaloa. two- too* paint.
WAS MM

atatlOB Watea *-eyI. Radio. Riat- or, Itaadard Traaamltaloa
'57 Plymouth

loa
$595

Savor 4-door. T4. Radio Roater.* ida■taanard TrasamUaloa. WA> tIN

V-* 4-deor. Radio. Roater. Air, 
Autamallr TraaamlaalOB. tvo-teaa 
paiBL white Urea.

$795
'55 OldsmobiU
Holiday 4-door Hardtop, Radio,

$595 '57 Dodgo
$695

Roater. Fowor ateorlac. Arakaa. 
•rat. wladovt. Air Ceadltleaod.

Cuatom ReyaT 4-door SodaB. Air, 
power, motor and traBim UiM  
cemplotely ovtrhaulad.

$895

'56 Pontioc
▼<*. y-doer. Automatic Traaamla- ■loa. Radio, Raater.
WAS UM

'54 Pontiac
WAS H N

$395 '58 Ford 5̂9 Dodge
$495

4-door Radio. Hotter. Automatlt 
TraatmlatMa.

$195
'55 Ford
4-door 
ard Tr SOLD

'60 Simea
Ceualry S*dtB V4. 
Hooter. Automatic 
pewrr •trarloi aad 
WAS a N

4-doer. Radio. Traatmlaaioa. 
brak*>

4-deer Rtel *rntiomlral traaaperta. ttea Nrw motor ovtrbauL 
WAS I7N

S695 '57 Dodge
$795

4-door Bodaa. Air power brakta 
and iirarhte. •«i>'l ivau tlated (laai. 2-toao paint, white llrvi

'58 Ford
$1295

f-deor Sodaa Radio, 
■laadard TraaamUtloa.

Raater.

Btaad-

$395
'58 Edsel

4-door T-* Radio. Hoatar, Air 
Coodnioard. whttt Uroa.
WAS MM

$795

'57 Dodgo
4-door. va. Radio. Rrtter. Automatic TraBamlaaloa. mutt wtU tlrraWAI I1M

$795 '60 Dodgo

va. t *eof Sodaa Automatlt TranamUctee. Raoio. Heater tw» uma pamt. white urta
$595

'57 Plymouth
taeer todan RadW. boater, atead- 
ard traacnilatloe.

Air Coe- 
Eaul. SOLD ytlBde 

ditleaM

$795 '55 Dodge
'61 Dodge Pickup
V-a. H'toa. Hratrr.

$1395

t-door Hardtop, V-d. Radio. Hvat- 
ter Automatic TraaamUaloa. Bow 
Motor Overhaul.WAA MM

'55 Dodge
edto

$595 $1095

$495
4-deor. va Radio Boatvr. Autm matlr Trastmuvloo White Ttraa. 
WAS MM

'60 Dodge

$395
4aner Bow Tlrot Radla. Roater. 
Air CewdtlMaod. Antemailr Traaa- 
mkailea. Mow white Uroa

$149$

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS101 G R E G G A M  4 4 3 S 1

F I N A N C I A L H
PEHMNAL LOANS H3
M IUTART rXRaO BBXL—Leaaa tW
Owlet U aa  Bcrvieo. 
y-MM.

JM RuwaoU.

CASH
For

CHRISTMAS
Faaf—Friendly—Confidential 

Sertioc.
S e t

Q U IC K  LOAN  
SERVICE

3M Runnels

Air
AM 4 5S4S 

Force Per*onnel Welcome

M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING M A T E R IA L S L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE 
• S i i  S h in g le . $10.89

G I F T S  G A L O R E
From A to Z

D A V I S '

le l a  a a d  B re w p e . 
t r  M a ta  M .

M E R C H A N D I S E

H O U S E B O L O  G O O D * U

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Mala A M  4-3C »

e  select No 3
Oak Flooring 
WeM Coait 3x4 Dimtn-

.$7 .45  
$29.95

M E R C H A N D I S E L
D O G S . P E T * .  B T C . u

USED
hol 's i :h o l d  g r o u p

■ton Lmfar. AO 
lengths...........
Aluminum 
Storm Doors

W KUB TXBKIXIta-rratotorod INtor MU 
S-yM7. Mtdtead yi«a Ward

Consisting of
Appliances, Betfrooin SuHa 
Living Room Suite, DineUa.

ABC aaoH Txytao  p»aia«ooo puwtea rowdy Mr yowo cMM on CbrMtmai Xvo. 
ndi Mom. AM cans

West C o a r Ix U  5 7 ^ 4 5
torvtco. wta ten Taao BrenW. 
r A M n  Tormt AM oaSM

Pea *“1I
$199.95
n o w  *y)W N

Fir Sheathing
•  Strongbam—39 ga 

Corrugatad 
Iron ............  SQ.

Gypsum WsHboard

$1.29

Owad LivWic Bmoi SuHo tN  «
S-Bn iid-*av aodt itto BOW. iwm Mao. 
vour rhMoo |M Maoravorod OoM Sraltowal SlJS N

$9.95 aXD MALE Parbobmid pim- ABC Rof- Morod Vorv IWowdIv Ukoa rfeUdrow May 
bo 000s  UM Mammi

•  4x8x4b 
Per 
Sheet

OWE OBLT raflator-d Nay 4oy wAPo p-rndlo Cab Oaal MeDanloi AM 4TTP7 or AM oaMi

y BXDBOnM
waohoT

tMaw mroot Mrv
Irncod vard. tia 
Birod. ISM Mam

' I  ABO y BEOROOM. ilm abU for worn- 
! or Apply SM W nt Stt. AM 4 44a4. AM

mvootmont Siaaaa drWo Mm.
L Otpm . i m  Bonti aih At. 
Toaaa. or rail OR ATyyp

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E  W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N

e  315-lb. No. 3 
Ctxnpwitioa 
shingles sq

BBAOLXS DACRRt'NDS and Rue
C tar oalo Mack R Tate. AM *or RMbway 4^!?

PHOTOGRAPHERS RI3
brU .m B DOLLAR "ail Unra

rBPT’R B U a a O  4 r o o m  apwrHT>om air oraidltwera aad roptrol boat Rao carafo 
Woll loratod AM waMS
CTBAB 4 ROOMS pliwtiAia for waote 
Rat manta I4W Srttioo roar AM I MM
F t  R M S H E D  B O U S E S R s
rA R TLY  P l;R im B E O  y a-dTvr-m awuoo at 1«4 rratter SM month AM t UM AM
44ms
Pt'RBISRCD  
B» btllt paid

BEOROOM au a 
«  Lark. AM l-y4M

B ir a  y b e o r o o m  
Carpeted Rvtaa room, tenevd part Bo cbtldriB. ao pota 
AM 4WCy7

btmoa
« tid. ror- 

4

ln«uror.ro ME Fltelatrapb Otet woddMf. babyramponr oTTrro aconrv -pminw te mao I „  family (rnup Can Rrtai K f—•rmnr ---- - --- -----  -

WUlw.

piterratod M actaon- ormne Adrguair 
rmanelnc up te 111 aac brad camnlrte 
mumo te Boi B I41 rare M The RoraM All ropltra towfldoaliai

AM 4ayya tor

CLRAB y BEDBOOM 
4-yaty or AM sy m

CBS AM CAPE Poa rate «om. 
Can AM 4aiH

btamaaa

y bedroom BRICE, yya Wtoac. rancowaabwr-drvor reaeortieme. ĵ^eriy B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
wna otorato. tlSB. Oa D m ol

arafo | ---------- -
TOP BOIL

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sen

r o r a  ttnnut Brafor roupte waior fur- i With No D»»wB Payment. Small 
IM y* Auerm c-otart j  1  j ciociiig Cnst -  Clean 3 and I

Bedroom Homes

fl'l tord can A L  
tShortvl Brary. at AM 4-41*4 AM 4AI4y
DAT'S PUMPtBO b*rv »  —••pen'.t top- 
Uc tankt. aroaao trapa oloanod Roatoo abio yst* w»a> Mia AM 4-yny

RADKkTV SERVICE l U i

L ILL IE 'S  BURSOfO R two Eaportencod taro 
44S44. LUMo Lap.

for ana or 
Sew n  AM

COItVALBtCEBT ROME. Roana lor aao 
or two Eapvrioweod cere. I l l*  Mata.
Mrt J  L  Cncor

$5.25
V E A ZE Y  

Cosh Lumber

IP pptei Rrautm il
AM yeaa or am

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BIG DISCOUNTS' 
ALLOWED!!!

5-Pc Danish Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, by American. Taka up pay
ment* of 11018 mo 
PHIICO Refrigerator 179*5
Maple Redroom Suite, twin
neds .........................  9W 95
5-Pc. Dinette . 949 95
Pull Size Gas Range Extra 
nice 989 95
5-Pc Maple Dining Room 
Suite...................................... $89 »

S&H Green SUmps

BOXER TV aad aadto
plianro repair Can m 4 4b*l ism HaidiM &

ANTIQl'ES ft ART GOODS J1
FOR A Oin tiGt ■fGGI IGthe

CARPET CLEANINO £18
an batlwuo frain 
Lao't AnOrntra It.

Lamesa Hwy.
SNYDER.

HI 34813 
TEXAS

Wote 4to

CARpyrrro-nrtWM 
ironi W M

ABD llplM Proa oolln Bruoka.
loMrr cteaaiae and 
atra Mndatw B*utp-AM y-yns.

j COSMETICS 34

jrnm. yâ Anotw____ ___
O ' ’ ABD Two bodrenm hourao fumibod 
WoBf arhnnl Roaonnab'* r«nt billo paM 
AM s-jsn  yws Woal Butiwav m

REMOVE TREES rinn uw mba otoraro bnuao AM jH4tll
TOP son. rvd ratrlaw

tioaa I
E M P L O Y M E N T

I REAUTT COPBSELOW—fuataon fitted oaa- 1 mottet "Trv Botoro You -toy •• Co«r»- pteto etack wo waHm* Lobirteo Ewlns,
M Eatt lyoi AM y ym

HELP WANTED. Mato
LtrXIBa'S PtBE Cettno'ict. AM 4 nM . It4 
Boat mb. Odraaa Moriii

L a ROE y ROOMS aad bath riooa furw- 
lahod btlla paM »o« roar T0t Boot lyu  Raiurday aad bondavi wookdavt afl- 
or 4
TWO BEDROOM lurwtibod haute M Enm- t r a  Boifhu ral. AM 4-yiSt aOor » pac
S nOOMA RATH furniatteO bouta 
In raa  AM 471)1 boforo a aa p m.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
S BOOM rBPTR BISR PD  h«-ioo ftenr fur- ■aeo fanrad barbvard rarp«ted waohor- Rryor rrantort umo AM 4 4*71 Aflor 4 AM y

Located Monticello Additiofi 
Blackmon ft A.aaoc., Inc 

AM 4-3Sn4
y BEDROOM CA RPE-nD  
vaabra abanblns *»rafo ISIS Eawlwrkv AM 4A4«

, _ ____  oaad. raUrbo
In Conveniently dpv»way_«ravoi donwrod ^ o levoodptewod. Cbarlt Ray. AM 4T17S

CAR DRtVEIU WaPormlt Apply Qrwi -HaM hbow City CHILD CARE

tbrwi»h».ut. 
loiKOd vard

RUSINBS8 RUIIDINGS B4
SMALLBitbwayr.-off

buMln* OB LamooaCo . I«

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

I G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt. Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

HELP WANTED. Female F 4

lysu IXIDGES

an.LT yoE Murphv Milo tow ooh. nn •and. travel tad fortllitor Call AM sysy*

WILL E E B P  rhIMrwB-Mv bama m  AyV
ford. AM MWy______________________________
BLOHM S BUyiSERT—Day ar aMbt cart 
1*1 Eatt ISOi AM 4S4n.
RABT * n  . —  -AUtS. 4*1 Woot Stb.

AaytMaa. AM

SPEHAL
H In. Galvanized Pipe 
*4 In. Galvanized Pipe 
1*4 In. Galvanized Pipa
H In. Black Pipe .......
N In. Black Pipe .........
m  In Black P ip e .........

WE CUT AND THREAD PIPE 
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 

100 MILES
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co. 

1007 B. 4th AM 44343

810 95 
11398 
928 95 
99 75 

I13SS 
923 75

Used Refrigerators . . . .  9-59 95 up
Gas Ranges .................  929 98 up
5-Pc Early American Living Room 
Suite Reg 8249 95. now 9199 95
NEW Maple Triple Dresser, book
case bed. chest. Reg 9249 95 9179 95 
NEW BOX SPRINGS and Mattress 
Unmatched sets. Reg 959 95. can 
he bought separately for only 929 95 
New Maple Bookcase Bunk Beds, 
complete. Reg. 9139 95. Now
only .............................  9119 95
New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut, Suntan, Reg. 8119 95

Now Only ...........................  979 95

tkop
AND AFFLIANCES

IBSTTbE yowf Mtrry Chrutwiad Earw 
ChriMmaa innn*T •vlittit BaUeoblly ad- vtriurd Avon OiR »fU  WDM Boa 4141 
Of rtU MU y-*ri*. MMltad. T t i .

LKrEBSSD CHILD cora la 
IIA4 Wood. AM 4-SISl
AVAILABLE ABTTIM E-rbnd taro zowr 
bam# SM Mobtlo. AM 4<SM

S REOnoOM RRITK woahrrdrvvr roa- 
BwrtMwn rlra trte  or *a« •tovo honkup*. •ontral b»ai-alr Inrated l i ra  rav t iwh 
AM 4 M  AM Sn i5 . AM 4744S
I  BOOM BotTSK y brdrnom bad d*n or y hodmnm yjb Wlruia United Srhaal | DtetrWi sat AM 4-7714

s t a t e d  M EET IB O  StaUrd 
Btebte Lndso Bo Mt A r  and A M ovtrv Snd and 
tih Thui-adav nlghta 1 3* 
p m Mrmbori urtrd to a4 
toad vltHori wriromr

WICB CLEAB y brdrnnm bmite Plumbrd Sar waabor. sarapr ST4 1141 Mraa. AM i4-ssn. I

J  DntMteat Ward. L»» Bnrter Rrr
W. M

R E N T A L S
rtrwrted-Ra>l tldo 1*4 ;
BK#—Wrat tM* S*4 Ob 
S bath*. Eratw'ted I ID  At

I  a m n o o M  
)  RROROnM  S BEDROOM
AM 34129 AM 3 3182

THE MILBURN AGENCY
Rmura Hotel Bkte.

STATED M EZrriBO Rte 
Sprint VnAt* Bo l)4b A F  
and A M rvrry l it  aad Ird  
Thuradiy 7 ya n m. Flnor trhgal. Wtetrurlten or drtrra  
work rvrrv Monday 1 t t  
P m VUtloT* wrirom*

P. D Au«mot. WM  ______ O O Huihra. Sor
s t a t e d  T O B C L A ^  Rte 
Spriap Commandrrr He. 31 
X T  MoBdav. jBBuary H. 1 N  p m

C LIC E  SABO ABD O BAVEL
Fi:i Awad Top Boll Ceorrote 
Orovrl, Drlvtwav MiterlaU 

All kiDdt of Dirt Work.
AM 4U13

Jim WUUBBii. OwBor

WEED CARHOPS AM 1 44*4 Of AM 4-SSSt
HELP WANTED. Misr

WILL CARE for ehlMron. m r_  yeur» lisy R UalagtoB AM 4->mw
cmLT CARE-My homo wtulo ymi ibap^  Tour homo nlghta Mrt. LowoUaa. AM
yetis

F 4
BART s irr iH O  114* Mala. Spoctal raloa 
te wofkitte methora.________________

J l

RERM AB WILEMOH rrpatri tU typra 
raoim. carporta. mmodrllns, patelloa and 

■mall X iBe lab loo amall 
rtenead labar. AM 44IM  after S tR. before
roo rrrto  work tipr-
S Sb

BJC s m i c  

fiPLOYMEUT 

AGENCY

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Qtimc. EPPyclEB T  ironmt. ISU Wooa 
AM jyili ______
IROBIBO W ABTTD-SI I* m lafd  doaon. 
AM )-tyay. « i a  Diaon
IBOBIHO WABTED. pteb ap and SollTOr. 
M ri Tuebpr AM s e y s t ____________

£ f tc t o )£ u x
BiAit lyaa
. . .  MM) 

. . .  OPEN ...... I1M

PIOOR  
icaiod ] 

mmh **i stata
fum arv . back- Rw)llh. B«c

•a tea  a  B rrviro  AM 4-Srrt
U PRIO RT8 a  TA B S TY PES 

RALPH WALXER AM 4-MIS

aAfpatl Lacalcd 1IA4 Baat MR AM

BOOM ■OUSE wtik bath, 
oat iSm PL *-4MS

lib Rarlb-

mes y 
Ctote te tewa asb AM layn

od for waabar. 
m  Watt SUi

STATyCD M E m W O  
BprtBg Chapter Ho. 
a  ATm  Third Thoraday aacb mewth. I M  pm .

YARD O n T —rad catclow tand. cotton 
bum. banvord fortlUarr. Mrairr. AM 
4-y*7t. AM 4-ryr

MALE
MNC.MT TRAINEE 
o i L P i r t . n  E L r . r n t i r iA B  
orr.  cLRK -Ntahi «hifi
PINANCE MUR -  rOInrete 

FEM ALE
B EPR  S E C T -rE ip o r  
STATJaTICAL CLi Tr E  
SECY-RBXTT 
OCBERAL o r r i c E  
PART-TIM E BEPR

8fM PERMIAN BUILDING 
AM 4-2S35

ntOBIMO. M l hotna. 
IM X . Siy Wn' Mh

S i l t  doam. AM

S P E C I A L S
Interior ft Exterior P a in t-  

Gal. 92 98
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes .........
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pino
Flooring .............................  111.80
1x8 Redwood Fencing .......  912.00
Paint Thinner ................ Gal. 79<
USG Joint Cement 35 Ibt. .. 91.98 
3-ft. Picket Fence, 50 R. .. 910 95 
l-ft. Metal Fenct Posta, ea. 91.38 

Wa Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-3773

UJKg n i . v
504 W. 3rd AM 4-3505

887 Johnson AM 4-3833

TRY POLD SB Star C a ^  m aw p  
0*a toaaapaaorPumituro 

Ctean* rust- aalriy.
HtOBEST CASH pneot tar uaod twwMuro' 
Wtaran Uaaa Purwltwra. AM A m i .  4S«
Wrai Srd
CHOICE OP iwa. OB P tS teP la waiRafl. 
One. a  baauflfal amk. tb* atbar whw#. 
both warranteod. ritba r tor aoly SM 44. 
MrOlaun • RUbura Appllaaco. IN  O ratc- 
AM 4 MS1
4TB R U T -Sail and TraRt Oaa*
411 W n t Ird. Call AM 4eT4L

GRIN AND BEAR IT

IRORfBO—PICK up and dollvery. SI M 
m itrd  daaan AM ‘ “ “
n tO B IB O -IM  "sCURKT. by W hlte't. AM 
4 7SM P tfb  up. d rllv o a -

. . . .  O PEB  tst* 
S tart t m  

S tart tSM
41 M hr.

IR O H m b WABTED^ ntek up aad dally-
rry  AM S -4 M I________________________
iR O B tilO  WABTBD. Sl.M m tead Aaatii. 
AM 4-<7S8. 4D7 DIaaB
mOHIBO DOBE SI M m in d  de im . UlS 
Taeiaa. AM »-4l4l _____________ _

fM lls Reykta. R P . Ervi

RAT'S POMPIBO S am eo . eaacpoolt. tap- 
tte taaka. sroat*  traea. AM 4-7S7S

Ervta Daatel. Sac.

CLORB to tewB aad i tbaal. 
H WalaB AM 4-SIM

SPECIAL NOTICES C4

1414 AM

PIXBPLACB WOOD . . .  A di fra« ran a t 
trim  How M ritce plntw lo ft StS Ute rick 
Alaa acaaaoad aak X . J  Morrteaa Swpply. 
AM 4 i r t

C m r O EU VEXT-M ava. haul, dtllvar- 
farwBuro. mtjar apwRanera Cbnatmaa 
alfla. packapoi toyi Rondod laaarad 
ftatef M emu te S4M Call AH S-tSM

Dafura lab t* aaa  aa* 
a S46 pad WR. AM

PO R TX A m  DOME to BBOtolt.- “ '  - 1 Ato AeNOsekT^ I I I  JahatOB 4 p m .e  pjB
Rayrmw*

APPU ABCE PROa!.EMS7 Com* by ISM 
Watt Third—tpoclalUlnr la waaboreryor rowalr. Hardlaon anpHanaa Sarvico. AM 
4-flH

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D M. F 5
RALPWAT ROUSE S«rvlc* Bntefprtom. mm m d y te do moot my lob on o mb)- 
utt't oetlco. WUl work m  hour or mentb. AM y-MM AM y -a a

I N S T R U C T I D N G

m O R D fO -EX CELLEH T work. SIS Eaat 
l4Ul AM 4-NI* _____________________________
SKiriNO J8
■EWtMO. ALTEXATTOBS Mrt. C. L. Pon
der. am  4-IIH.
ALTERATIORS. m R ' l  and — 
Ataeo Rlet*. AM y-tns. m  XunnrU
WILL DO all lypet towbia tad altera- 
utat. AM s-ysH

ACCOUNTS A AUDITOR*

wMb *PBC1AL NOTICES C4

UHPVXBXHntO baan. I Part Riraat AM 4dSn ar AM

ay o u t
bNaa dallvrrtd la BM N  

LauMo CrawMd. a«*at AM sJiM
WXAPPIWO-Aay 

Mmt’t o ia  SRtp.
Pack-

BOOXKEEPIBO  SBRTXrB  
(ar baamm tno (inali far ruB Umo *m- 
pteyr* Baprrtefic* m AwtemobSr. Cow- 
■tructloa. Calr Prnffta'teoal Brrvirra 

etbrr R r lrrrn rn  furalahad R»a- 
annablr ratn Call Ru(ih. Ay* 4-4in. 
I  M te S  daUy

_  BUrt wh*r* you !•« off Totta furatebod 
i r i  I diploma awarded, lew BMiHblT pay- 
“ ■* mtau For frao baeklrt. wrtte: AmorV 

ran Srhool. OiofI BR. Baa 1113. Odai ia  Trao> E lf tn a a  *4 3 #
u r n  ABD woM XB W Ayrrao

CI%L*Si&OTcE

F A R M E R ' S  C O L U M N
GRAIN, RAY. FEED K3
BALED RWOABf Ite aala. Call EX  S437S. 
Ralpb Bmltb _____________________________

1,1 S aaa. larfo » garag* wMR gwaal raara aad baOi W ig iy ia  laanal H u s  maatb

EXAMS
Wa aroparo Maa aad Womta Atra IB
M Ha n p r rlaaei  aacaatarr Grammar 
Brbool edweaUaa aaaally aaffletoat. For- 
maatat )ebt Ha layeffa. gbart Raurt. 
High pay. Atfrm m mtm Saad aama.

imbar aad Uma aara *f ft*BRama addrata. fRaaa m i  bamt WrRo: bfarwol
Mt iptlRS miitiM.

FARM SERVICB U
SALHR ABD Strvlea an Xrda-Myan, Atr- BMiai 
Uaad mana » and Aormetar wladmilli. wfedaiiUa. Cairall Omata Wall Sarr-

Rpnafa. Trsaa L Tflt *4Sti.

U S E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  
C L A S S I F I E D S  G E T  R E S U L T S

OPEN
ALL 6 a Y SATURDAY

Heating Unit Filter Pads. Es. $1.20 
H In. Plastic Pipe-Lin. ft. .. 4Vac 
Dal-Worth Wall Paint. Gal. .. 93.25 
1x8 Redwood Fencing . . . .  $12 00
No. 3 -  2x8 .........................  98 75
No. 3 -  IxB's S4S ................  98.75
Modem Table Lamps . . . .  ex  97 SO 
Carpet Throw Rugs ex  9100 
USG Joint coment. 38 lb. . 11.81 
An wool carpet InttallRd with 

40d». pad ........... sq yd. 18 95

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 MILES

Lloyd F. Curlty Lbr. 0>.
1007 E. 4th AM 44343

Ct«TOM BUILT
Self-Storing Storm Doors 

939 50 • 919.90 -  149.90 
Froe Estimates 
No ObligatloM

MERRELL ALUMINUM 
1407 E. 14th - AM 347M

'T!rXS7we^(!7?!sc4 yotoorr dnk
wM lo st ks purpose snd wr'0 find ourtrhm imk wimm « •
iiArtad. . .  fiMhn dimm for •  kutbrndr

y
1

\ *
\ ;  '

1- \

t

I

r-f :V-

MBRCH
HOU8S.ll

AM 4-SS
TESTE

FRIGIDA 
model wl 
cu. ft. •  I 
RCA Wli 
er. Lint 
condition. 
HAMILT 
er. Elect 
ranty. 
FRIGIDA 
AU proce 
ranty. ..

COOI
400 E. 3i

RCA Whi 
Like new 
real good 
WHIRLPi 
Complote 
ranty. J t 
MAYTAG 
HOFFMA 
matching 
Real nkf 
CROSLE1 
tuba, bloi 
IT’ EME 
Real nicf

HAI
T o m  

903 R u n
Spaed Qi 
Real Ni( 
■peed. 3-< 
Westingh 
GE Vacu 
Nice com 
KELVINi 
cu. ft. m 
Only . . .  
G ETabk 
With Stai 
MAYTAG 
Used. ... 
HOOVER 
eondUtion.

Terms 
And fOOf

Scot

Wardrobe 
Ranfas ai
NEW LH 
tablas as
cmstructl 
(My . . . .  
Be Buy. 
U«ed Fn 
9x13 L i u

FOWl 
218 W.

1
HO

Toata • Gw 
RnU • Mn<

Cl
Ai

AM v ieti 
■ate Ev

prteot 4tekhtearA a
OB ISOBn 
ttewod aae ■a if  aacOroRg. A a
PIANOS

Set H.

CH

DALE
BtW J

Bs
G4R«

1903 Gref
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M IRCH A N D ISI
HOUSeWLD OOODt u

Ntrsf Pricsd So Low. . ,

kenmo^  dryer

$ 111.00
Electric 

18.00 Monthly

S E A R S
AM i-SSM SU Mala

TESTED AND GUARANTEED 
FRIGIDAIRE Rofrigorator. 1987----------------  Rofrigorator.
modal with full width (rootor. l i 
eu. R. 8 month warraoty .. IU9.95 
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Waab- 
or. Lint filter, porcelain tub, nice 
condition. SO-day warranty IN.SO 
HAMILTON Gaa Automatic Dry
er. Electric pUot light, ao l̂ay war-
rsnty.^.......................... . $49.90
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
All procelain finish. $ months war- 
rsnty.....................................  879.80

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. Ird AM 4-7470

SPECIALS
RCA Whirlpool Automatic Washer. 
Like new. 0 months warranty. A 
real good buy for $180.80. 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely ovwhauled. SOnlay war
ranty. Just ........................  879.80
MAYTAG Automatic Washer l«.80 
HOFFMAN 11” TV. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube.
Real nice ...........................  8S9JO
CROSLEY 81” TV. New picture 
tube, blood finish, only . . . .  1W.00 
ir* EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition. ........  $80.80

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
T our Friendly Hardware” 

m  Runnela AM 4-gBl
Speed Queen Aatomatk Washer. 
Real Nice, 8 moe. warraoty, ]- 
speed. 5-water control . . . .  $119.98 
Westinghouae Laundromat . $48.96 
GE Vacuum Cleaner.
Nice condition .......................$11.98
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 10 
cu. R. across the top freesar.
Only ..................................  $99 96
GE Table Model 11” TV. Real nke.
With Stand........................... $89 96
MAYTAG Wringer type Washer.
Used.....................................  $89 96
HOOVER Vacum Cleaner. Nice
condition. *..........................  8M.98

Terma As Low Aa $8.00 Down 
And $880 Per Month. Use Your

Seettte Stampo As Deem 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 MMa AM 4-1
FURNITURE

SPECIALS
$1818

Raagee and Rafriferators $».I8 ^
NEW LIVINO ROOM SUITE 
tablae and lampa. Doublt wring 
constnictloa. makaa into bod.
Only ..................................  8188-98
Re Buy. SeR. Trade. New and 
I'tad Fumiture.
t i l l  Unoiaum ..................  $8.18

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

raato • O M t • T T t • Waww • Vm t •
Sm u  - M nSm  - T ra te rt - a btu u iw  Y m  WmM Tte MBW y*r

Can DUB BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

AM y m \
■aM Krrrf TaatSar _ !J L E E _

■new tot atotoa to W« waM Ste
O B ISO aiLB  Mate S M v  
Itoace aae raaS? far to* • H it  lM M a « -| aasa ra  
onm - AM Atm______
PIANOS U

BEST PIANO 
BARGAIN

la Tawn.
See M. try M. to appreciate

DAVIS’
107 Mala Street

CHRISTMAS SALE
ra *  n a  naal D aat-eaa

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Maw a  Utae n a a a  a  Oreaaa

Bakhrin-Wurtitaer A 
OUm t a ta a S i - Maa? T a ra it

1801 Gregg AM ^40r
HAMMOND ORGANS

AU MaSala Oa Dtof tay
SALES — SE R V l^ — 

INSTRUCTION 
O a a i aa la rttaa  a  H it i  O a Plaaoa

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odeeaa

m  East Ith FE 1 ^ 1
IttfarmtttOB §$rr\f  AM

SPORTINO GOODS Li

BIG SPRING'S BIGGEST USED CAR 
CLEARANCE SALE!

5̂  y

THEY'VE GOT TO GO. IF YOU DON'T 
LIKE OUR DEAL, MAKE U S'
AN OFFER!

c v f E W 'S

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Tuns., Dec. 18, 1962 9-#
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A LL OUR
USED CARS MUST GO BEFORE DEC. 31. 

THIS IS A COMPLETE LISTING OF OUR USED CARS

'61

'59

/

BUICK Elactra *11$' Adoor sadan. All power and fac
tory air conditioaad. MUST SELL.

BUICK LoSabrt 4-door eodan. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air condiUoned, 7,000 miloe. MUST 
SELL.

BUICK LeSabrt 4-door hardtop. Automatic transmis-
•tea, power steering, power brakee, fac* $2295
tery air coodittetMd. One owner

CHEVY II 4-door aodan. Economical standard trans-
mlaatea. 4-cyUnder anglno. radio, boater, $1995
air cooditioood, 14.000 milea

CHEVROLET 
0-cyUnder engi 
beater. Cteaa

Standard tranwnisaten.

H  SOLDI........$1395
CADILLAC 1 -door hardtop. Power steering, power 
brakoo. factory air cenditionad. local ^ 3 8 9 5
ownar. 11,000 mitea

CADILLAC 1-door hardtop. Power and C 2 0 0 C  
factory air condltioaod. 11.080 milea . . .  ^ < 9 7 7 9

CADILLAC 4-door aodan. Power steering and brakes,
power windows, power sent, factory air $3895
coadltteoad. A ooeowner car

BUICK Elactra 4^oor aodoa. Powar steering, power 
brakes, power sent, factory air eoadtttenad. wMtowoD
thaa. radio ond hooter. ................. $2795
Ono-ownw car

CADILLAĈ  4 daor eedan. Power windows, power steer
ing, factory air cooditiooad,
now whitewall tires ............................... ^ « J 0 7 J

BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Automatic transmisateo, 
radio, beater, whitewall tlras, power steering, power
brakes, factory air conditioned. ^  1 ^  O  C
Local, ono-owntr .....................................  ^ U 7 J

'59 BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan. Powar steering, power 
brakes, radio, boater, 8-way seat, C l i L O C  
factory air oooditioaed ................... ^ 1 0 7 ^

■ V '  

%

CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DoVUla. AO 
power and factory air cooditioood . .. . $2995
BUICK Elactra 4-door aodan. Powar steering, power
brakee. powar windows. 8-way power $1795
•ent. factory air ceodidenod

BUICK LaSabrt 4-door aodan. Automatic
tranamiaeioa, boater, whitewall tires .. .

CADILLAC 4-door hardtop. Factory air conditioned, 
power windows, power seats, power door C  A
locks, power trunk lock ........................

CADILLAC Flooteroed sedan. Automatic transmission.
factory air cenditionad. power windows, $1095
power seat, mechanically aound

BUICK 1-door hardtop. Automatic transmis- C
•ion, radio, heater. A good work car . . . . .

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 S. Scurry B U IC K -C A D ILLA C -O P EL AM 4-4354

yM ^HTosNMto?' frSSTto wS" aM

M IRCHANDISI
MMCKILANEOUI
TBOMPeOW ou ik  BHa Mto m  O tn mm. AM

Lll

BARGAIN' I
Matching engagetnaM and wedding 
band. Center stone engagement 
ring, m  caret. 1 side stones. 19- 
poteU tach. Wedding band, four
19-potnt ibjnes. White goM fish
tail astting. Appralaal valua 89000. 
pric»-819tt AM 44891.________

C ITY  PAWN SHOP
J87V4 Main AM 44KII

JEWELRY — COINS 

SPORTING GOODS

Aubrey Weaver, Owner

CUCTOMER PARKINO 

IN REAR OF STORE
M ODEL A ia rLA N a s tor H to . HM tol 
mM m H tM*. » H  M>M.
•AL».CLOTMaSXJWB MM. nHMS* MA
rMS». U i% m m  sa». AM

y 3 .nssnai tsu
DENNIS THE MENACE

UJUSTtHOUDir OP A GOUfU MOfG 7HINGBI*

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
ON 1963

CHRYSLER, PLYM OUTH  
VALIAN T CARS

YOUR N IA R EST AUTHORIZED D EA LER

FRANK MOTOR CO:
Colorodo City, Ttxat

AUTOM OIILES M AUTOM OBILES M
SCOOTERS a BIKES M3 TRAHXRS MSrom SALB—OIrte* a  toes Mertto-SIT.M. Otol AM 4-Tm •*« to m JtoUrtoto
IM RABUir OAVmSOH Stototo. ^  aewwe. MSS. Oms im nUUM*. Om- toMAM i& a ifUr S.

MAOR BT Optottok «lslS EltoDwW Mto 
gmm. wa mO kto-v wsiltotoi atoto AM sais

MOVE YOUR MOBILE

AUTO 8KRVICK M-8

DERINGTON
AUTO P A R IS  

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE lad Dial AM 4-M81
Rabuilt

Automatic Transmiasioas 
PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 

8116 00 Installed
RctoOT* a  lUplae* TWMtolMlM“ a r ■ --------. ___ rmt SMit ter M

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
11$ W. Ird AM $4348
TRAILBRB Ml

CHRISTMAS 
FAM ILY G IFT

$3495.00
$0 X 10 Foot. Gas AppUancet, 

Washer, Air Conditioner

W* nny-OMI-Tr«e*-nMtTrmiMr*—AMrttoMto—

PeiM-BeriwRie-nseslr
Otm B m u n . P M.

D&C SALES
A M  t - o n ,  W . B w y . l A  A M  H N I

Bonaflde Leaeor-lnsurad 
lOg to 45« Per Iflia 

O K. REN TALS, Inc.
AM $4117 W. Hwy. 10 AM 5450$

MM Martatto e AM SMU Mtar S:SS.
VACATION TBAVSL TrMton tor 
•m  a. B. m i  «AM M<S.

meavmewflF

New li Ueed Mobil* Homes
Oe A S sre la l a rs ta l—ra rrh a **  Ptaa, 

m T m  W SM P tr  MoMh
BURNETT TRAILER SALES 

im  Bam no BM OerMt. fas.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M$

S3 TRUCKS
At BellAwt . . .

I vtoefe. 4 PtAkApt. It ainclA 
T aaSaai TnM k TrACtort. I  T tM ta  
Duaio. 4 T tad tto  ao M sIlt. B  f  O U -rt

a t

Wt iTAdt tor AitoAAt ABTOiIAA B 
Tao. M TrABort. •  Ntw I N  C BeeA^ _  . .  _  . _  -----------tAAAAlAMa hallHeickvei a Tr«Akt.
****' '**JclwSTON TRUCK

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
AUTOS FOR lALB MM

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FCHIOS k  PICKUPS

Howard Johnaoa 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-74M 

Itoi. AMHOV

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
'62 PfXmAC Catalina 4-<loor hardtop. Aquamarine fln- 

iah. Factory air conditioned. Hydramatk. 
steorlng. power brakes, ate. 9,000 
actaal mUas. New car warranty. $3295

Dehna/ X |  PONTIAC Tempoat 4-door Station Wagon
"  • trim, automatic transmiasioa, radio, $2195

beater, air conditioned. Very dean.

^ 6 0  Catalina 4-door hardtop. Factory air coo-
ditioned. Hydramatic. power stoerlng. poirer brakes, 
white wan tires. $ 1 9 9 5
Extra nice

/C Q  (XDSMOBILE Dynamic *19* 4-deor Sadan. Hydra-
v 7  matk, factory air conditioned, power $1695

steering, power brakee.

# E Q  OLDSMOBILE W  4-door Sedan. Factory ah- eondi- 
v 7  tioned, power steering, power brakes, C 1 Q Q C  

power windows. Immaculate...............  ^ 1 0 7 9

1 FU LL YEA R  W ARRANTY ON LA TE CARS
K. N. McBrMo' F. M. (Hoetle) Therp Dick Egan

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

”HeM 
Block Oottad

Of CLEAN UsH Can”
AM 4-5ISS

AUTOM OtILES M
AUTOS FOR hALB Ml*

iirou CAN BUY A| 
VOIKSW AGEN 

SEDAN FOR 
O N LY $1698

Western Cor Co.
IU4 W. ird AM k w n

BlgSsriRf

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M18

Hera Are Some 
Good Clean C an

*$1 FALCON Futura-'81 OPEL 
Station Wagon-'55 CHEVROLET 
4-Door-'M OLDSMOBILE ‘88-  
‘57 CHEVROLET 3-Door, clean.
‘M RAMBLER 4-Door Station 
Wagon.

8M East 4th Dial AM 44188
RiO Tuna Uaad Cars

88 MERCURY 4door ........  $386
'65 FORD Pickup ................  $386
*88 BUICK 4 door ...............  $388
‘18 FORD 1 door ..................  $116

ACE WRECKING CO.
1 Miles — Snyder Highway 

' Phono AM $4494
HW l*0«0 r AtHLANX 'MS' 1 Smt. whlto- 
w»M tlTM . i  iwMMtoo. SIM  IM  4-WT

OM uto

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ X I  FtNtO Galaxie V-g.

V  I Air cooditioood. It’s 
positively like new inside

Sf.......$1985
/ x w  FALCON e e d a n -  

w  I  standard tranemla-
don. It‘s as nke as a new
ooe.W ritt«, ^ ] 2 8 5
warranty.
/ ^ Q  MERCURY Col

ony Park Stetka 
Wagon. Factory air. pow
er windows, seat, steoring, 
brakes. One owner, 36,000 
actual mitea. Immacu
late.
Only. . $2485
/C Q  BUICK Invicta se- 

dan. Factory air.
power seat, windows, steer
ing, brakes. It's positively

! : : ..... $1585
/C O  EORO Fairlano so-

V  7  dui. Air coodl-
tioaed. V4 engine. Not a 
blemish in- C 1 1 Q  C 
skte or out ^ 1  1 0 9
/C O  MERCURY Phao- 

ton 4-door. Facto
ry rir, pc 
brakes. A 
black
fiiiith ........

Mr steariag. 
baautiful jet

$785

/C O  FORD oadaa. V-B
O O  a ir  cunditlenad.

. $885
MSRGVRT MM«t
coupe. Air coiidl- 

tionod. power brakoo and 
•tearing. For styia itii

C ........$685
'57 FORD sadan. V-C

•harp lookar that 
runs Bka • C ^ O C
it looks . . . . . .  ^ 0 0 9

/ C X  CHEVROLET ao- 
v O  d u . S t a n d a r d

shift. It’g <ma of

S 2 .......$585
'55 2 T ”$385
d J I J  FORD H-Toa

Pickup. SoBd.

.....$285
/ c c  MERCVRT. Now
* *  $285mna good

CHEVROIZT
Hardtop.

gTSp......$285

n i i i i a i i  . lo iK ’ .s M o l o r  C o .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnelt Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

Pro-Holiday
Solo

BIGGEST SAVINGS NOWII
Super *88’ 4-door. RgtUo.OLDSMOBILE

W X  heater, Hydramatic, power brakes and ateer
ing, white tires, factory air conditioned, tin^ 
ed glass. One owner. Only 12,000 milea. LQm  
new.
OLDSM OBILE *88* 4-door. Light green. Stan
dard transmiasion, heater, factory air condi
tioned. One owner. An economy car.
OLDSM OBILE Super *88’ 4-do<x. One owner. 

V  I Low mileage, power and factory air. Hurry 
for this one.
OLDSM OBILE ‘88* Fiesta Wagon. Local, one
owner. Radio, beater, Hjrdramatic, power 
steering and brakes, factory air condltiooad, 
new tires, luggage carrier. It’s exceptionally 
clean.
OLDSM OBILE Super *88’ 4-door sedan. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steering and 
Iwakes, radio, heater, Hydramatic Raal nict 
and clean.

/ f P Q  OLDSM OBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat
h y  er, Hydramatic. power steering and brakat.

factory air conditioned.
4 ^ ^  OLDSM OBILE *98’ 4-door eedan. Solid gray.

A ll power and factory air. One owner. Low 
mileage.

4 ^ ^  OLDSM OBILE *88' 4-door eedan. Aqua. One
owner. Factory air included.

4 ^ ^  OLDSM OBILE *88’ 4-door sedan. A ir condi
tioned, full power. Real nice, one owner. See 
it, you’ll like it

4 ^ ^  OLDSM OBILE *98’ 2-door hardtop. Power
and air. Real nke, see for sore.
FORD 8<ylinder. Stan 
door sedan. Real nice.

'Extra good pickups.

4 | ^ ^  FORD 8-cylinder. Standard transmission, 4-

'62 OLDSM OBILI DEMONSTRATORS 
'99', 4-door, loaded, lees than 7JXX) miles. 

Save ever $1,000. Hurry, this Is all.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILE • OMC D EA LERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

OR Ttme. -  m t r

Studobokor-Romblor 
Solos ond Sorvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
TS RAMBLER 

1 Sesr. eveririva
$ 8 9 5

‘ rOltD

» 7 5
TS CHEVROLET 

El Caoshw
. $ 1 2 8 5

IT U l O i a M n r  '

' * ' $ 7 5 0 ' "

ITcttEVROCET 
4 Seer. 6-ryL

$ 3 9 5

‘a  STUDBBAKflk ' 
H-4aa stekap

$ 2 5 0

Mrf m  mmtWWWk

McDonald Motor Co.
AM S-2412206 JohotoR

AUTOM OBILES M AUTOM OBILES M
a it o s  for  sale M-18

autos for  sa le  i i bTRAM Buurrr i. iw  rtoa. a . to^rtoMr Mr. CM) AM SWSL ly ju a c w
im MaacuRT Mdtetmwr * 4 m  RhO
3 - r a 5 h * s p a f t i“^  = »

I

-f.
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President Indicates He'll 
Deny Funds For Nike<Zeus

rONTANA, Calif. (AP) -  K^- 
w r Steel Corp. and the UniM  
Steelworkera have unveiled a 
laiique new labor agreement de- 
aicned te  eaoe the pinch of auto
mation.

The plan, announced Monday, 
was d e v e lo p  in three years of 
meetings by^a special, mne-man 
cemittee.

The asreentent provides for re-

r

LAST DAY OPEN U:«S

euSisMQUMII
H O BT J U
ROONET HARRIS

irV

REQWEM 
FORA

HEAVYW EIGIIT
[ewr.maoTiemnK

training employes who lose their 
jobs bMause of automation.

And. as production costs per 
item decrease, worker pay checks 
will get larger. So also will tax 
payments to the government and, 
of course, company profits. This 
portion of the pact is called a 
“cost savings" plan.

The agreement is subject to 
worker approval, but David J. 
McDonald, president of the AFL- 
CIO United Steelworkers of Amer
ica, predicted at the joint news 
conference here Monday that it 
will pass handily.

The election probably will be 
held in January, he added.

Affected will be all the 7,000 
Kaiser workers here.

MEDICATED FABLES FOR 
MICE AND MEN. By Joseph 
D. Wassersag, M. D. Abeiard- 
Schsmaa. SI-M.

Bf n« SksMtetoS' eraw
This little ^book is cast in the 

form of animal fables.

I and index), 1 h ^  is such a mass 
at the lay reader may

STARTING TOMORROW

BACK
I TO T H R ILL YOU AGAIN

The pact includes a pledge that 
employes will receive at least the 
wage level of the steel industry.

“There has to be a floor.” said 
a company spokesman, '‘and it 
will be the Big Steel floor. But we 
never expect it to be considered 
because this plan will provide a 
higher income than the mini
mum.”

McDonald called the agreement 
“a great step forward toward in
dustry peace.” He declined to say 
whether the plan will be pushed 
for adoption elsewhere.

The contract is to be four years 
in effect and subject to annual 
revision and review.

The cost savings plan works like 
this:

The year 1961 was selected as 
a base to determine the costs of 
labor and material for each ton 
of finished steel.

As technology increases output, 
unit costs are expected to de
crease. It is this savings which 
Brill go into the special fund for 
nxmthly distributioo. The em 
ployes Brill get 32.5 per cent of 
the total

Officials pointed out that the 
plan is different from most in
centive and profit-sharing plans 
because it is based on production 
costs instead of on an individual 
employe's output 

iS e  spokesmen would make no

It is a satire on the medicgl pro
fession's imperfections, and a 
striking one.

It roughs up the pompous diag
nosticians who make mountains 
out of obviously minor ailments. 
It takes a crack at socialized 
medicine, chiefly on the grounds 
of bureaucracy It gives a devas
tating picture ohJashions and fads 
among palients.^t gives the back 
of the hand t o ^ i b  prescribers.

It also has Mine sharp things 
to say about cultists. fund, raisers 
and* specialists who revel in fancy 
degrees. It pokes a probing finger 
at the economics of medical prac
tice in the over-privileged areas.

All in all, it is a balloon-busting 
little book about the naore irration
al aspects of the medical world.

JOHN ADAMS. By Page 
Smith. DeuMeday. 9H.M.

B j Tht A iM rikIcS F r t u
The pertinent facts about this 

biography are that it was written 
by a professional historian and it 
is the first to be published since 
the great stacks of Adams papers 
became available to scholars.

As a professional. Smith has 
steered a middle course th r o i^  
one major problem of writing 
biography.

He has not written in the “pop- 
uiar” style, which would have 
produced a fairly short narrative 
emphasizing human interest val
ues. with only the highlights of 
the man’s life brought into sharp 
relief. On the other hand, he has 
not gone to the dry and dusty 
extrenve of piling t ^ n ic a l  nice
ties upon te^nical obscurantism 
in the manner of the pedagogues.

Yet the fact remains that in the 
1.13R pages of fine print in these 
two volunaes (not counting notes

of detail that 
find himself spending months in 
absorbing all that Smith has to 
say.

It will be up to the author’s 
colleagues among the professional 
historians to evaluate his scholarly 
inperpretations. Since this work 
is a selection of the Book of the 
Month Club, it is presumed to be 
a work of interest to the laymaii.

On that score it has some ob
vious merits and demerits. It is 
too long; Smith has not resisted 
the temptation to incorporate 
huge swatches of minute detail 
that add little to the over-all con
cept of the subject; Adams was a 
prodigious Brriter of letters, and 
Snuth has spanned’ -rather too 
many of them.

On the other hand, the author 
has had the grace to let Adams' 
own voluminous correspondence 
illustrate his political orientation, 
his ambition.s, prejudices and phi
losophy. And Smith gives us a 
wid^ranging background of co
lonial life.

Many of Adams’ contemporar
ies—and in 91 years there were 
very many—appear in these pages, 
sometimes in oblique light. Frank
lin, for example, does not come 
off too well. Jefferson, though a 
political opponent, nevertheless 
emerges as a major figure.

Adams’ term as the second 
President is given only a minor 
portion in the book, and perhaps 
rightly m . His role in the Con
tinental Congress is more inter
esting. The long sections on his 
missions to Paris, Amsterdam 
and London are enlightening, but 
often grow tedious.

One aspect of this book is that 
it presents a remarkable insight 
into the life and character of 
Adams’ wife Abigail, who was a 
real personality in her own right.

And surely these two thick vol
umes serve to underline the fact 
that 18th Century America pos
sessed men of giant stature.

—Miles A. Smith

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Kennedy has given a clear signal 
that he will again deny the Army 
money to start production of the 
Nike Zeus antinriissile missile de
r a te  its two intercepts of Atlas 
ICBM target warheads, the latest 
on Dec. 12.

“T ^ re  is no sense going ahead 
until that system is perfected.” 
Kennedy said Monday _night dur
ing an hour-long interview on tel- 

radloevision and
The Army hoped the two suc- 

cesHhil intercept tests over the 
Pacific this year would induce the

President to budget nneney to 
start tooling up for production of 
the missiie-killer project.

“We to develop a system 
which will permit us to fire a 
missile a t a  missile coming to
wards us and destroy it, and 
thereby prevent an atomic attack 
on the United States.” Kennedy 
said.

“But it will cost billions,” he 
added, and should be perfected 
before ^ n g  ahead with it on a 
production basis.

Kennedy also denied money for 
Nike Zeus production last year—

as the Eisenhower administration 
had done before him.

The President’s remarks indl- 
cMed he probably will allow 
funds to push ahead with develop
ment of the missile-killer, prob-

isile warheads and decoys.
The President said be Hdwke

ably on the order of this year’s 
1235 million.

Since 1957, nearly $1.5 billion 
has been spent on the missile, but 
the Army still has not been able 
to dispel doubts as to its Mfed- 
tiveness against a saturation at
tack by enemy missiles equipped 
with dtecoys.

Kennedy said p ro t^ io n  against 
a saturation attacks was "a terri
bly difficult task which we have 
not mastered yet.”

Asked about Russian capabili
ties in the anti-missile field, Ken
nedy said he doesn’t think the 
Soviets have mastered this (xrob- 
iem of coping with a flood of mis-

the Russians have ’'mastered the 
art of hitting one bullet,” as the 
questioner {wased it.

"So have we," Kennedy added 
in an obvious reference to the 
two Nike Zeus intercepts.

Actually, the Nike Zea$ did not 
hit the Atlas target warhead on 

I either occasion. But on the tast- 
jtest, informed sources have said 
the Zeus came well within the 

. kill range, if it had been armed 
[with a nuclear warhead.

An Honest Debt
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P)-The 

student loan fund of the Methodist 
Board of Education has received 
a 175 check in payment of a |2S 

I loan. In a  letter the unidentified 
borrower said he received the loan 
at 1897.

estimate of the actual worker
benefits possible 
agreement.
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Two Films Deserve 
To Be Patronized

AniittiiiXj
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I LAST DAY OPEN 18:«S
DOUBLE FEATUBE

"Sitrro Boron"
TECRNICOLOB 

PLUS
"The Head"

By BOB THOMAS
AP • TV W riter

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Univer
sal has come up with two year- 
end attractions which prove the 
studio is capable of producing 
something besides cream - puff 
comedies.

Ilie two films are ”To Kill a 
Mockingbird" and ‘ Freud.” and 
they are as different and as nter- 
itorious as anything that the 
movies have had to offer this

s /
It-'
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TOMORBOW ONLY 
SPONSOBED BY
SEA  SCOUTS 

SHIP 111

TealgM. WedBesday O peB i:U |
How (fid they ever 
make a movie of

LOLITA
?

iiMaiRereRiri

LOUTA

PETER SOURS

year.
Actually, neither is exactly 

new. T h ^  represent s return to 
the kind of craftsmanship that 
HoUj’wood once excelled ui but 
was lately neglected

"To Kill a Mockingbird ’ is 
taken almost intact from the en
dearing Harper Lee novel about 
depression-year life in a small Al
abama town.

As in the novel, the story is 
seen mostly through the eyes of 
a small girl and boy, childiren of 
a Lincolnesque lawyer who de
fends a N e f^  man accused of 
raping a white girl.

The attorneys daughter is

played by Map^ Badham, whose 
father is a retired Air Force gen
eral. The son is Phillip Alford, 
son of a Birmingham. Ala., build
ing contractor. Both youngsters | 
are perfect.

So is Gregory Peck, playing his | 
most credible role in years as 
the right-minded Atticus.

The team of director Robert | 
Mulligan, script writer Horton 
Foote and producer Alan Pakula 
can take credit for a skillful adap
tation of one of the beat-loved 
books in recent times.

12 In Cotton 
Bowl Rodeo

While “ Mockingbird” U a 
th rq B b a c k  to a gentler kind of 
film story-telling. “Freud" has 
its roots in the biographies of 
men of science which Hollywood 
did M well in tho ll99i.

DALLAS (AP) -  TwHve of tho 
top IS profet-sional rodeo money 
winners of 1962 have entered t>»e 
Dec 27-31 Cotton Bowl Rodeo 

A total of 297 have filed entries 
Included are more than SO nnal- 
ists from the National Finals
Rodeo held in Los Angeles earlier 

I' this nxHith

K H E M  »T»E
SUNSHINE STATION

MR. SUNSHINE

North —- East — South — West and all over the 

South Plains everyone listens to the dean of

Gospel and Sacred Music . . .

SUNSHINE HOURS
to AM . Ta  12 Neon Monday • Saturday

K H E M
1270 KC 1,000 Watts

Among them are Tom Nesmith 
of Bethel. Okla.. this year's world 
champion all-around cowboy with 
total earnings of S32.611: Dean 
Oliver of Boise. Idaho, runnenip 
for all-around cowboy with earn
ings of S29.9R9. and Ralph Buell 
of Sheridan. Wyo., the brooc rid
ing titalist with earnings of 
IW.TOO.

Board To Hear 
Plea Of Ropisl"
AUSTIN (AP) -  The State 

i Board of Pardons will hear argu
ments Jan 11 in the case of 18- 
ycar-(4d Bennie Lee McIntyre, 
convicted of rape in Lynn County. 
He is scheckiled to die in the 
electric chair Jan. 20.

The Negro pleaded guilty to at
tacking the wife of a prominent 
farmer. The Oourt of Criminal 
Appeals on Jan. 31 upheld the 
sentence and conviction. The U.S. 
Supreme Court refused to review 
the case later.

SonwHiing NEW At

The Settles
lt'$ Th#

Downtowner
Bar.

A Nic* PiacB To 
M»0t Your Frionds

Opon Mon. Through Sat. 
S PM . 'fil 12 P M

Freud's search into the dark 
comers of the mind is sn adven- [ 
ture itself, hut strictly an intel
lectual one. There u  little action 
and scant violence. But for those 
willing to use their minds instead 
of the emotions in movie-watch-1 
ing. it can be as fascinating an 
experience as the best whodimit

“Freud" returns John Huston | 
to his previous eminence .\fter 
s  string of lackluster efforts in 
which he seemed to have little 
interest, he once again justifies 
his talents a t a great film maker.

Montgomery Clift is a superla- 
ti^w Freud, without the affecta
tions that have marred his recent 
work. Susannah York has an 
amazing range as the psychotic 
Brith whom he makes his histor
ic discovery. It's good to see Lar
ry Parks back in a long and im
portant role, which he makes con
sistently interesting.

“Mockingbird" and “Freud" 
may not earn the bundle that a 
Doris Day-Rock Hudson confec
tion would. But they are worthy I 
efforts that deserved to be made | 
and should be patronized

Berlin Spirit: 
Trees And Bombs
BERLIN (AP) — Twinkling 

lights of Christmas trees and the 
roar of a time bomb marked life 
along the Berlin wall Sunday.

Majror Willy Brandt pressed a 
button lighting 400 trees placed 
along the Q>mmunist barrier. The 
Omimunists also put up some trees 
on their side of the wall.

A bomb bjasted a five-foot 
square in the wall Sunday night 
about three blocks from the U.8 
Army's Checkpoint Charlie. Five 
minutes before the bomb went off. 
three men walked into a West 
Berlin police station, claimed they 
had planted the device, and urged 
police to clear the area. The po
lice did and nobody was hurt, but 
they held the trio for questioning 

Two hours after the blast, East 
German police placed two wood 
en doors over the hole.
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(delicate etqhecd print,
creamy nylon tricot!

Pure and simple luxury! That’i  what 
it's like to wear underfashions like 
these. From the print to the silky fab
ric to the colors to the shapely designs 
for new fashion lines . . . Formfit* 
Rogers Fashion Coordinates are made 
for each other — for you!

WONDERFl^L COLORS!
Paisley Mist on Petal Pink, Ariel Blue, 
White.

FROM ROGERS . . .

Paisley Mi.st Pull Slip, 
sizes 32 to 38. $8.00
Paisley Mist Half-Slip, 
XS, S, M short and 
S, M, L average. $5.00
Also available; Brief, sizes 4-7. |2  50 

Petti-Pant, sizes 4-7, $5

FROM FORMFIT . . .

Paisley Mist Laughter Bra, 
A32 to C38.

Paisley Mist Longleg 
Skippies, S, M, L.

$3.95 
$ 10.95

Also available: Skippies regular 
pantie and girdle, S, M, L. $8 95

leg

FORMFIT FIBER FACTS: Br»—rigid material 
all nylon; xpandex. acetate, polyester, nykm 
elastic. Girdle—rigid material all nylon; nylon, 
acetate, spandex, rayon elastic.
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